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RADNOR—«d The Toronto World..h To Let. 'V ••A Most excellent and delici

ous Table Water."
-SIR HENRY IRVING.
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YOU ARE IN FA VOR OF SUN DA Y CARS, RECORD YOUR VOTE EARLY TO-DAY.IF «

■

I maple cut 
$15» a cord 
vaine. Try 
You’ll like

gullivbr and /he dduwputians,<rBO* TWE ivmu EXPBESS.)

8?Fight for Sunday Cars . A-
4>

*
iLANE 4 *.»

The Hamilton Divine Speaks 
of His Slanderers.

V #O Bitterest and Most Demoralizing Contest in 
History of the Canadian Queen 
City—Fight Ends To-Dayv

•f
and Rat buret, 

Tel. 1298. 
Dai burst.

TeL 1557. 
1506 Queen W.
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V. -X-t HE SIMPLY TOLD THE TROTHX
r »<It.

St
BASE TACTICS PURSUED IM THE NAME OF MORALITY. Sunday Cars in the Ambitious City 

Do Not Interfere With Its Quieê
v

iERVICE.

In-«ankers. Manufacturers and Merchants of Irreproachable 
teerlty and Domlnlon-wlde Business Reputation Abused and 
Accused of Questionable Motives by the Anti-Sunday Car 
Adrocates-Some of the Election Methods Commended by 

Who Are Likely to Suffer for Their Immoderation

DA ALICE WILL
alar trips on 
•street Wharf 

: every hour, leaving 
and Churrli-streetT 
I,land I’nrk at 11.40. 
•at 10 o'elock a n. 
t. Goodwin.
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Ber. Mr. Tram Impaled Wren* Motives 
I# Sr. Baras-The Clergy Who f» ose 
•sudor cere Waal 10 Enslave the 
Mamaa Mind With Their MegmalUm- , 
A Tereale Ce.dr4o.li Writes aa 
ealtlag Letter, One the like of Which ( 

Coaid Only Come From a Toronto Crank

Hamilton, May 14.—(Special to The 
World.)—“I am glad to see a letter In a 
Toronto paper from my old friend end pu
pil, Iter. Dr. Sutherland," remarked Rev. 
Dr. Burn», tbla morning, “In which he gives 
abundant quotations from Christ and bin 
Apostles regarding the keeping of the gab- 
bath. Now, there I» not a single reference 
in the New Testament to this matter," con
tinued the Doctor. “Archbishop Wbolcly, 
Archdeacon Polcy and a host of others, 
completely Ignore the Jewish Kabbetb as 
binding on tbla dispensation. The clergy 
who oppose these cars want to enslave the 
human mind with their dogmatism, but 
Christ on the other band came to free men 
from the ritualistic burdens, which neither 
they nor tbetr fathers were able to bear. 1 

The Donor Speke the Tvelh.

dk ÛA 1

àMinisters 
Later On.

TRAFFIC. V p\

1of the bitterest and moat demer-ar Line. mÊmmrnmë
^wT^k^the^e^Ing^olemle drygood. merchant In thl. city; E. 

C. Gurney, Ptes.dent ^tbe ttTSZlZi cLw Bertram,

^b,S l..“-- man, have been .mailed and blackguarded un^ 
ïTtta ^bllo baa become disgusted and has swung around to their support

empathy.
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Nor I. this an. The tactics pursued by the Sabbatarian, have L**!

. ’    éu-m t etfora h*vp hren went to the manhood suffrage voters,telling them
STuTey vote they will be «criminally prosecuted; pseudo dront®°”!;”' 
m, to .ct L”Uu for the Street Railway Company, have envamed *>r «train 

* Urine the Sunday service advocates Into disrepute : collections have been ^ytakraapfn cb^esCn, «rv.ee for the purpore of defeaUn. the «r^md 

employers of labor bare threatened their employes with dismissal and d re «
STZÏiïJifÏÏ sanctioned by Ihe ministers active,, 

..o^vST r“ . C. O. Johnston of Bathurst-street Methodist Church at one 
meettog*oald" “I know a Christian employer who told his employerthat If Ithey 
voted for Sands, cars he would deprive them of their half holiday. Thank God for 
such men!" The reverend gentleman was loudly applauded.

And this Is taking place tn the same city where, only n __
and nrvua thundered against the Quebec Roman Catholic hierarchy, because they or- 
^TTlMnX--” vote against Premier Laurier and bis settlement of the 

LKmculty. Whether the ear. carry or not, the campaign ba. been a 
bod thing for the ministers, for their conduct and speeches have engendered a bit 
™ singerons filing, which will lessen tbetr Influence for good to a great

More than one minister In tbla city will And bis relations wltb 
somewhat les» pleasant than they have hitherto been.
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L I “All my sin," remarked the Doctor, quiet-.
city. 1 have lived In Ireland, England, tho: 
United State* and Canada, and no place- 
on Sunday was quieter than Hamilton Is. ,
I a in not^olag to bear false witness about.

"What do you any," asked the reporter, 
"about Rev. Mr. Young's statement that, 
your advocacy of Sunday cars was brought . 
«bout |>y the share* you have In an elec
tric railway?"

"It was unworthy of Mr. Young. I weald 
rather bum my band than attribute wrong 
motives to any man. I have a few shares 
In the II. O. At B. Railway, ns I have In a 
number of Hamilton enterprise*. My 
frleml, llr. George Rutherford, naked me 
to take a few and 1 «old, * How many *ball 
I take, George r He suggested 10, and I 
dhl no. I never dreamt or taking Sunday 
gain Into calculation.

/OF STEAMERS

ARP,
•ireM. 1

tie him down for another three years, but he will try to break his bonds to-day.
0 LIVERPOOL creature, not si* Inches high, wltb a bow 

and arrow In bis bands and quiver at bis 
back. In the meantime I felt at least 40 
more of the same kind (a* I conjectured), 
following the flrat. I was In the utmost 
astonishment, and roared so load that they 
all fell back In a fright, and «orne of «mm. 
aa I was aftefward* told, were hart with 
the fills they got by leaping from id, 
aide» to tbe ground."

few months ago, pnlplt son began to grow hot,end tbe light offend
ed my eyes, 
about me, but In the posture I lay could 
see nothing bnt the sky. In a little time 
I felt something alive moving on my left 
leg, which, advancing gently forward over 
my breast, came almost op to my chin ; 
when, bending my eyes downward aa much 
as I could, I perceived It to be a human

light. I attempted to rise, but was not 
able to stir, for, as I happened to lie on 
my back, I found my arms and leg» were 
strongly fastened on each aide to the 
ground, and my hair, which was long and 
thick, tied down In the same manner. 1 
likewise felt several slender ligatures 
across my body, from my armpits to my 
thigh». I could only look upward» ; the

Dean Swift, In “Gulliver'» Travel»," baa 
this passage, which may be adapted to de
scribe the treatment of the citizens by tbe 
great clerical bngnboo ;

“I lay down on the grass, which was 
very short and soft, when I slept scantier 
than ever I remembered to, have done In 
my life, and, as I reckoned, about ulnc 
hours, for, when I awaked. It was Just day-

I beard a confused noiselay. May 19,daylight 
ty. May 3b. daylight 
day. June 5,daylight 
lesdSy, June 10,
..................... daylight
day .June 23,daylight 
y, June 30, daylight 

First. ' extent to Toronto. 
**hJa congregation..

viueiy Ivw. 
second vaum, $34, 
passage at>r>ly t« 

‘-street; R. M. Mel- 
id Toronto; lia riot* 
-street; Kooinson * 
' N. Wofttberntoti,

Passenger Agent, 78

The Sector 1* * Method 1st.
“By the way.!' said the Reverend Doctor,, 

with a rootle look to Ms face, "It Is a 
little queer that I am the rally Hamilton 
ma nworthy of notice. Why do not. the Tor
onto saints attack Bishop Du Moulin, Canon 
Bland. Dr. Ben vis and others who have' 
made the same statements about Hamilton 
Bandars?" ■ t

ft:

a terrible «re. The Greeks retired with 
a loss of 500 men.".

What Premier Belli lays
London, May I.V-Tbe correspondent of 

The Times at Athens says;
"Thg resumption of offensive operations 

In Epirus greatly complicate# the situa
tion and tends to hamper the negotiations 
for peace, Tbi* evident Intention of tne 
Greek commanders I* to rapture the Tur
kish position* there In order to show that 
they have not been defeated.

"In an Interview today, M. Ralll, the 
Premier, repented hi* statement that hu
mane motive* are responsible tor tbe ad
vance on Eplms, but he did not deny the 
advantages which might be hoped for from 
tbe capture of l’revr*»a and the occupa
tion of the adjoining Turkish territoty,

" ‘We are still at war,' he mid, and un
til nn armistice 4* eoneltided Greece re
tain* her liberty of action. We cannot al
low our activity to be eon fined to Thess
aly. where the Turk* are predominant. The 
power* have hindered u* from acting to 
Crete, but Greece cannot be hatred every
where nor compelled to restrict ber opera
tions to a limited area.'

THEM! IT ABA HAD $CA BE.

Tbe Tug Ida Bau Ashore. But There Wus 
He Less of Life

Montreal, Qne.,May 14.—(Special.)—There 
was a bad scare In tbe city to-day, caused 
by the report that the tug Ida bad gone 
down-the Loeblne Rapid*, and that seven 
person* bad perished. She went ashore, 
but there was no loss of life.

< heap Typewriters.
Remington, No. 2, 3 and 6; Smith 

Premier. No. 1. 2 and 4; Yost, No. 1 
and 4; Bar Lock, New Franklin, l>an- 
gherty nnd others taken In exchange for 
our modtvn I>nplex nnd Jewett ma
chine*. f'reelman” Bros., Typewriter Co., 
11) Adclaidc-stroct cast.

Baseball -Tereute v. namlltf» to day.

O'Donoghue's Statements GREEKS mm IÜRK8. HOW TO VOTE TO-DAY.
Insulta From a Toronto Boedy.

nager. Montreal. 12* As he «poke tbe Doetor picked np e letieri 
.rom hi* desk nod handed It to the rej^rtcr1 
to read. What It contain* the Doctor fin-1 
ally consented to allow The World to pub-1 
Huh, H ran»:

Toronto, May 14, 18P7.

1
2.“=
5-SgAre Denounced as Wholly Untrue by the Toronto 

Railway Employes’ Union and 
Benefit Society.

The following letter is self-explanatory :
f Toronto, May 14th, 1897,

w ff MX> Esq., Head Roadmaster Toronto Street Railway 
’ «dear Sir,-I am instructed by the Executive of the Toronto g 
ilwav Employes’ Union and Benefit Society to communicate f 

with you and confirm the statements already made ^ «veral of Ï 
the members of our union to you personally, to the effect that the Z 
stotements made by D. J. O'Donoghuc were wholly untrue and 5 
without, in fact, the shadow of a foundation therefor. Much an- . 
noyant has been created amongst the members and officers of J 

V union by reason of Mr. O'Donoghue's misrepresentations. ÿ 
“I have the honor to be

“Thos. Hogg,
“Secretary Toronto Railway Employes’ Union 

and Benefit Society.”
&wwvWwwww tfwwwtwwtfwwmsv.

The Battle Was Bloody and 
Lasted All Day.

•Europe, 

v M hm 1
m XYES. Rev. Dr. Burns;

Dear Sln-You have always been thought I 
of as a fricml of mine, but 1 fear I can 
no longer look upon you aa anch, and really 
It I* a disgrace that yon for a little extra 
money yon would get ont of shires to the 
radio! railways of Hamilton, that yon 
should write a letter that The World news
paper should make anch a handle of. to get 
Ihe ears running here on the Hit Moil h day, 
and thus help break tip « day which yon, 
as a minister, have »Wom to defend.

If this' Is root,stand It would be well 
for you to drop tbe Rev. to your name, and 
ns ft shows poor judgment, also drop tbe •

Your letter will strengthen their cause, 
and we, n* Christian people here, have a 
hard enough fight aa It I». "Truly, a man'» 
foes are they of his own household."

May God forgive yon, la the wish of
Your», Con Slstaat

'I •=?!
IP In furor of 

fitlon of a5 Are yon I 
the oper 
Sunday Service of 
Street Car* m tlm 
City of Toronto, ns 
authorized In the 
said By-law?

4 particular* *
!f>VlLL15 1
nldMtref*. Toronto,
•.ma

I

I TURKS WERE FORCED BACK.
itlCo., City : ÿ

«5 V- "otto* Ce-'s Line*.
m Lino,
'THAMPTON,
Pari*.)
iys at 10 a-m. ;
•ari*................ June • ,1
t. Paul........June Id i
b-rila, Hat., Jung 1»
l-r Ju.3.ZXO
May 10, uoon.

-, iiaj 20, 1 p.m. 
siy, June 2, noon.
June V, 11 a.to.
Hon Co.. I*5«r 14, 
towUng (i roen. New ■ 
LBEBLAND, Agen^ |

moSi*
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Their Assailants Fought Furiously 
Right to the Cannon’s Mouth.

a

NO.
fTwenty-Five SOccrs ant Fenr Mandred 

Men el tbe Greek Farces Rendered Bern 
de t ombât - Fighting Ceased at B p. m. 
to be Resumed In the BorMlag-kteep.il» 
Attacked by tbe Greek Flotilla-Turk. 
Have Retired From Bsmokos Towards 
Pkorsalos—fierions Wews From Bulgaria

|

;■ our BET TOVE MBIT TOTE.
If you are In favor of Sunday car* mark your ballot as above.■Si Business men and merchants: If you are 

In favor of Hnndsy car», see that your men 
get en opportunity to vote, even U yon er« 

busy, ___________

Te banish #11 uaousl ____
si,i!K'rirÆL,hrt *•ue-

ii
$1A COUTEE OT BOLDIEEB. Beall Brmovlag.

The head office of John Kent & Co.. 
the well-known coal importers, Is re
moving temporarily to <K> Yonge-strwt, 
a little below King-street. It Is likely 
that their location at this address will 
be only for a short period, as they ex
pect to return to the new building on 
irneen»' old stand when completed. This 
firm I» doing u good business In high- 
grade coal and wood. 240

Mownmeafs.
Bee our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are.manu
facturers, D. Mclntcaji & Hon», office 
and showroom. 524 Ydnge-street. oppo
site Maltland-etreet. Works, Yongo- 
atreet. Deer Park. 248

Arta, May 14 (0 o'cloçlt p.m.)—Desperate 
fighting bus been In progress all day near 
Grlboro, ou the road to Flllpplada. Two 
brigades of Gièeks wltb dmny guns, (no 
brigades of sappers and a squadron of cav
alry, attacked tbe Turks, who arc almost 
without ertlll.y. Tbe Greeks forced the 
first Turkish lino of dcfqncc, but met wit*, 
a stubborn resistance at the second. In 
several places tbe bayonets were so dose 
to the cannon that they (the bayonets) 
could not be used. Already 3W of the 
Greek* are hors do combat. Tbe battle 
continues as this despatch Is being sent.

zmg
SÏBTHDAY
. 1897.

à Railway Disaster Mere Destructive Tkaa 
Actual Warfare

St. Peteraburg, May 14.—A terrible 
railway disaster befell a military train 
last evening' between Bockenhof nnd 
Ellva, on the Valkl-Jurjer line. Sixteen 
cars were smashed. Two officers and 
nearly 100 soldiers were killed and 00 
others seriously Injured.

a* tbe stomach , |

| HERE’S ONE ON SAM BLAKE ! Breesv and Cool
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Ksqulmalt, 40-64; Kamloops, 44—62; Prince 
Albert, 28-72; Qu'Appelle, 34-68; Winni
peg, 28—54; Port Arthur, 88—64; Parry 
Hound, 42-64; Toronto, 44-64; Ottawa, 
DU-68; Montreal, 48-72; Qnobec, 44—68 f 
Halifax, 60-60.

I’UOBH : Fresh west to northwest winds; 
fair ; stationary or a, little lower tempera
ture.

%\* >

Lj | The Toronto Lay Platform Religionist Part Owner 
; r ! jn a Railway That Does More Business on 

Sunday Than Any Other Day.
Niagara Falls, Or.t., May 14.-<SpcclaL)-Tbc Sunday car issue In 

coasldcriiltle interest In Niagara Falls, and words of 
sides of the plucky fight being put up by 1 lie 

both local railways has be- 
nnti feeling exposed, and the

i
Cook’s Torkloh Betlis, 204 King W„ 

day, 76c.r, valid to return
-, 1897.

Flakilag Ceased for llie Day
9 v m.—The fighting at Grlboro has censed 

and tbe Greens have occupied various 
heights In tbe neighborhood. Twcnty-ave 
officers and 40U men arc hors de coruo.it. 
The battle will be resumed to-morrow.

Hln<-e 4 o'elock p.m. Hie guuliottt fletlljfi 
has been attacking Xlko|Kills from Inside 
the Gulf of Ambraesla, wltb a slinutltne- 

' ous attack proceeding from tbe laudable. 
The Turkish lislterles replied vigorously, 
and firmly resisted the attack. The com
ing on of dark less stopped tbe engagement.

All the Greek efforts arc now concentrat
ed upon capturing Nicopolis and l’revesa 
before advancing to I’cutepIgbaUia.

t Bare Business Oppertanlly.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 

terms. J. L, Troy. 6

\ Bread * Tey’s Snaps.
We have touched b"ttom In ‘he letter me 

business. We offer tbe fmcst ^oc bo* let 
ter file In Canada. Ask tor tbe Ro* Bot
tom. If It Is ti good thing 
Grand * Toy. stationers nn'iW *" 
lngton and jordan-streets. Toronto.

V li te-IE
% Toronto Is causing

heard on all
“Salads" Tee Is net serve dlstatMag.Irn on 25lh Mar, *

? praise are
Worl4- Here, where the running of car* on

although they generally admitted Suudaj 
One reverend gontlc-

Fetkersleuhaugh At t#„ patent seltoMers
flod expwrie. L*ok Commwee Bunding, loruuvo. HI rest Imporlalleu,

of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
‘Xe ,:r.ora,afrckrnV«,a,:r„°Uie each!

particular* of this bottle. Blight Brea, 
Yooge-strect.

at ion from agent! 
r system; Toronto 
ireët west; Union 
east; North and

% on very easy 
King-street west. is

» satsds* Ceylon Tea Is sootklua, BIRTH»
McKEOWN—On Thursday, the 13tb Inst.. 

the wife of Dr. Walter McKeown, a 
daughter, ,

HPensker’s Turkish Balks- Ladles 71c. IIP 
Teege. __________

GetA Smell Veto-

rlrïÆ'biTÆjSæsÆ
❖ ing effect. The 

give tbeir views for public use, 

had do ill-effect on
man, who requested that bis view, or

- conversation, in which he upheld Sunday cars,
think it consistent of Sam Blake to so bitterly oppose the Toronto issue, 
thmk it consiste ^ ot tUc Niagara Falls Bark and

does more business on Sunday than any other

iS. G55*

I BuildingOffices to Lei. MeKlaai Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and 1100 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d'hote, « to 8 o'clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor._____________ ™

the morality of the town, 
name

Central location, well equipped, elec
tric elevator, steam heating, blcyclr 
room. Most modern and desirable offices 
In the city. Offices fitted up to suit ten
ants. Apply J. T. Reeve, Agent, McKin- 
now Building.

M ABRI AGFA.
WARD—HKGBWOUTII—At Toronto, on

Wednesday, February lOtb, 1897, by tbe 
llcv. John I’earson, of Holy Trinity 
Gbureh, Robert B. Ward to Ethel Regs- 
worth, youngest daughter of Thomas 
Hcgsworth, Esq., of Barrie.

cars bo not published, stated dttr- 
that be did not

Turk* Retired From Demekes
Domokos, May 14 17 p.m.).-Tlie Turks 

have retired "u tbe direction ol I'harsalos.t
l

.JS."I bU profil, to, «« palm off ImlWIoux
ROUND 

TS FOR
03X Aerloa* Ni'w* Fr«m Rnlsrsrl»

Ht Poternburg. May 14.—Following apon

Wroncerned at tbe news recently received ,0 1)(! wom with white eoUara, are the 
from Bulgaria. During the past week mu-h _ for thc fivason of 97. When the 
agitation again»! Turkey l’n“,!’.Tll!!< CvHer* get to wearing these shirts on

ElMirratMSr ” *
^hjTa'ndsol the Government .<mn.to.he ^Vtog-straeLto niw aho*?/-

iug tiioso American novelties in un
shrinkable tlnnnol nt one dollar ench.

2 ❖when be was 
River Railroad, a road that A VOICE FROM B08T0M.Cook's Turkish 204 King W,

.evening», 60c. ___________N’S % v

% day in the week. BRATUS
PRESTON—At bis late residence, Danfortli- 

avenue. York Township, on Thursday, the 
13th, Jonathan Preston, In bl* 72nd year.

Funeral ou Saturday, tbe loth, nt 2 
p.m.

XOLFREE—At Rosednlo Villa, Oakville, In 
bis sixty-seventh year, Joseph James Tol- 
freo, passed Into rest on May 13, 1807; 
for many years a resident of Toronto.

The funeral- will leave Itosedale Villa, 
Oakville, on Haitirdny. May 15, at 12.30 
p.m., arriving Union Station, Toronto, 
1.50, tbenec to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WOODLAND—At the residence of bis son- 
in-law, Dr. W. R. Walters, East Toron- 4 
to, on Friday, May 14, George Woodland, A 
in his seventieth year,

■ Funeral Me-.day: -rfvate.

DAY Seek Splendid Roses.
The matchless beauty of Dunlop's 

roses will charm you. They are selling 
now from *1 a dozen np, and there Is 
also a wealth of all tbe ojher favorite 
flowers at his stores, 0 King west and 
445 Xonge-strcet.

rentier-. Turkish Balk. - Evening Me. 
129 loege. ■

•apt. of Pollee Barkltt Hoys That 
Sunder Cars Do Not Increase 

Immorality In That City

• e ■ r

T FARE Voler». Talte Notice !

elation ^Tn'o way

SWÆrSftSund signed “Young_ Men s Committee,

The Ottawa Decorative Ait Society, 
under the superintendence of Miss It. 
3. Barrett and a proficient staff of teach
ers, are giving free lessons in art needle
work for a limited time in Cumberland 
Hull, corner of Yonge nnd Unmberliii l- 
streets. Lessons commence daily at 10 
o'clock. All ladies interested in decora
tive art needlework arc welcome. etl

______________________r
Peinbcr*» Turkish both*, 1 ‘SB Yorl'fcc. -

Dr. J. Murray MeFarlane yes-

KK,",yB£2. '» affi::
sssiinssa&r&-?s

led to Sabbath desecration.
In ji sport time the doctor re
ceived this reply;

Boston, Mass., May 13.
Dr. -T. Murray MeFarlane,

32 Carlton-strect,
Torontp:

In my opinion they do not. 
Joseph It. Burkitt, «,

Supt. of Police, a

*

that will
p 24, inciuelve#
Kay 25, 1X97

vfl that 
may force 
Bulgaria.

; Tlic

i
•>

ïïï FARE Emperor Billy Rons tbe finltau
London, May 13. - The Constentlnome 

curb «pondent of The Dally Ti b graph 
envs: Tlte Hnltnn. acting noon the mlvbe 
of' Emperor William, lias declared 1o XL 
f'amtion. the French Ambassador, that lie 
eannot agree to granting^

him.

and
HIRD. . and alio a circular headed “Choose you 

.mu a.,i whom ve shall
Baseball -Toronto T. .imaDton to-day.ThereKelurnlog unlll

1497.
fiteamsbtp MoTemenla

At From
. .Queenstown .. New York.
..Enyal .......... . New York.

Aachen................Baltimore ............... Bremen.
Switzerland...... Philadelphia ...
Bonn....................Bremen .............. Baltimore.
P.R'nt Lultpold.New York •••••.• llremcn. 
Palestine............Liverpool ...8t. John, VB.

■ *,fi-.-ti Tereito r. Barrillep Is dav

this day whom yc shall «t'1; *
is up-foundation whatever f.TMhcÿ 
tfon that thc*<\ (X either of tVem,esnsin 
€Up<1 from Hsiifl association. / 
O'Meara, secretary. (Advt.l

%
m

May 14. f 
Lucan la.... 
Oevcanm...

B'.ottlns Pad».
strong leather corners, anti filled with 

the best quality blotting, at lue.
40c, 50c, 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in great variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bro^. 05 Yonge-street.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.
f I*el<«•« ;?!»,

!
1 IN CANADA
It 8te. Marie,
i East.
E.—The Zoilowlng
,'leave TtirontoMtoî Baseball T.ren.o v. Hamilton today
ïïïtïî^e to 1 Offices to let in the Jan-s Building,

i in changed to 5 1 l>cst lovntion, moderate prices. Apply to
M Vi~* Fnv«\ mom 31.1

4
I

the basis of pear 
upon and approved by

Flcbilng Fiercely This Morning
15.—The Allien* corrcspon-

tll

Bicycles by Auction
In order to close up an estate we will 

sell on Thursday, May 20. at 3.30 p.m., 
a consignment of the celebrated “Anieri- 
, .[•’ I,;,.,-,.I,,.,, (*. J Townsend A Co.

Ifx>rdOP. May 
dent of The Dnlly Chronicle »ays:
.T«*r» « who hod taken ref”'"' r»f
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DULLEYS.
DODCE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

toreated le British Taken Chartered Com- f 
pan/. A eked mi» member» of the Cana 
dtoa Government to support IL That ht ! 
•U.-J'Mte «UsÇk.” s s

Frraoesl sad Crnrra I Wetes
Dr. Montagne, who has left for British 

Colombia, will not return to Ottawa this

The Printing Committee of Parliament 
met this morning anil appointed Mr. ft. I!. 
Davidson of Hamilton as Assistant Clerk 
In the D'strlbiitlou Office,
Harry Dotterel I, decraahd.

Kir Charles Tapper narrowly eseaix-d 
riens Injuries yesterday. While allghtlzg 
from a car In front of Mfepben’s shoe slor • 
on Kpnrks-street, an express carrying a der- 
rlek struck the steps of the car. Kir Charles 
Just stepped linek In time to srold lielng 
strock, and got ont on the other side.

Hou. Mr. Marchand la expected here next 
Thursday.

frilEHOBBERlI* BROS. ColLIGHT COLORS giimwili

The L[ir|iil gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE

w<RfBBflv antis
OVER A MILLION IN USE 

The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 
all the leading manufacturers the world " 
over.

Wo carry all size* in stock for ln»m«- 
diate delivery. !

torday.
: ► youiu place of Mr. while ! 

reel of 
Murray
sweltet

1

Are Exceptiohally Mild : m TheSole Manufacturera—etS0P

And equally AS FINE in qnslity at the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

-
In Canada. SICK HEADACHE DODGE

PULLEY CO.

WOOD people

Mr. Flatter. MX.A. of Manitoba, is here 
BxpedUtlbn! >o Join the Hudson Ile y

It la aald the (Jovernment haw concluded 
arrangements with the G.T.B. for the run
ning of Intercolonial trains Into Mot-1 - -cl, 

Mr. Henderson gives notice of a bill fo 
prohibit the export of pork produced from 
bogs fed on American corn.

cars

NEW Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

why w< 
that tl 
Dished |

.58
■ ;

V
74 YOBX-STThey also relieve Distress from Dyspcpsta.

A per . 
Drew*

‘’tobowto lee.Big Joe, Disturbance III., Edith, Mary 
Lou also ran. _

Entries: First race, % mile, selling—Pop 
Dixon, Itolandls, 107: Anna W. 02, Billy 
Fisher 101, Trade Last 07, Annie Fenton 
102, Pommery Hec. 112.

* Second race. 4',, fnrlongs-Lsnra May 07,
Maid of Rich Ik Id 100, Greenhorn 100,
Klfter 103, Vleforlue 103, My Maryland 106, I 
Come Boy 108, Don Campbell 1*8, Col. I\
Uowles 106. Png 108. '

Third race, (H4 furlongs, selling-Tonlea 
07. Cnpt. Kidd 00, Harmony «LJ. W. Cook 
101. Paladlne 101, Com. Frank 102, Timber- 
land 101. Bismarck 104, Summer Coon 106,
Borer 100.

SKSm address to the governor
Sinaloa III. 100, WlghUnan 100, King-»
^Flfth* raw 1 mile. •ff,hng—Big Joe 110.
Imposition 03. Bey del Mar 01, Baal Gad ... _ „ _
oi, oiadioia os, Pearson os, scandund loi. Asking His Excellency to Transmit

the Petitions to England.

Telephone 3080.ON THE BUNN I NO TRACKS. I E Indigestion and Too Hearty KatiKg.
Sect remedy for Dizziness, NitAea, 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID I.IVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Finely Vegetable.

•mai FMI; Small Doae, 
_______Small Price,

SUITS The-■ I
TheHlfk •alky's Fwgsave at ■ I Wins • 

Plat Race at Wsshvllle-All 
She Sesella

■TYPEWRITER 
1 . . PAPER . .

Almost nny kind of paper can be 
used on the typewriter ; but to pro- - 
duce the finest results, certain pe
culiarities of “ stock * and “ finish * 
are essential.

The papers we sell ere the result 
of a éareful study of the subject, 
and our assortment embrace» papers 
for all kinds of use.

Sample booh soot os sppOéstloa»

them.
The10 BEER FOB TOOHff LIBERALS.

For the Races and 
the Queen’s Birthday

Quick-witted people are 
ordering now, so as to 
have no disappointments 
at the week’s end. We'll 
be busy as nailers all week 

and we’re equal to any 
demands that we may be 
taxed with in getting your 
suit ready for you. Bet
ter select to-day*

Fine Tweed Suite I2.BO 
—Fine Cheviot Suite 18.00 
—Fine “Weteon'e” Worsted 

Suite 16.00
Made to your measure and 
your money back if you’re 
not pleased.

MORE TESTIMONY.

i mediae
people.mmm

IHelrciJa. Settle McMurray, Lady Ix-nnox, 
Mr». Malone* Onetee, lkrnole Nell, Susie
MSe™hdlbr*c-c, ÏÏ-UI mile—Harry Lee, 100 
(Lawrence), 4 to 1. 1; Mazeppa, 06 (Cam» 
bell), 3 to 1, 2; Mom ns, 107 I Thorn too), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Frankfort Girl, Is- 

Uand Queen, Wood King,
Maid, Lhnnore, 1'aran also ran.

Third race, aeUlng, 1 mile—Fete Kitchen, 
1U0 (Thornton), 34k to 1, 1; Trilby, 102 
(Hart), 3 to 2, 2: Krone. 82 (Southard), 6 to 

X, ?.. Time LS6. Elkin, Mrs. Bradshaw, 
Jilaeeo, Col. Allen, King Elm also ran.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Trombone, 113 
XTabor), 4 to 5, 1: Ilrazlllan, 11U iMurray), 
b go 5, 2; Belle of Brin, 1U3 (Hirsch),
X 3. Time 1.04. Mike Havener also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs-Bill Elli
son, DO (Mason), 0 to 5, 1; Mamie O, 85 
iColey), 7 to 5, 3: Lady Britannic, U3 (South
ard), 8 te 1, 3. Time 1.2»%. Coranclla, Au
gustins, Incommode also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile—Fugitive, 107 (Mnr- 
-TBy), 5 to L 1; Goldie Locks, 100 (Bell), 3 
to 1, 2; Fat Gore, 112 (Strauss), 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.10%. Wrangling Duchess, Lui-y 

’■Overton, Count, JFonso and Mollle M also

Deputation in Favor of 
Its Repatriation.

The t1*h Fired HI the Three Offender, 
■■d Tasted a rreblhftery heaeletkn 

- 4>enrral Sewa Prom Hamilton
Hamilton, May 14. - (From The World'» 

•tail Correspondent.)—A crowded meeting 
<0 the Young Liberal Club was held this 
evening to take action In the keg of beer 
case. The three members who were on the 
carpet, consisting of Fast-President Franey 
and two young ex-officers, defied the club, 
and were asked to resign. A resolution 
wss passed prohibiting all liquors at tbc 
olnb and the Booms Committee was In
structed to thoroughly enforce the law.

Wenlhwerth Teachers 
Tke Wentworth Tescfaers’ Association 

met In the Y.M.C.A. Building totlay. About 
8J teachers were present. W. F, Moore, 
president, presided, and Mr. X B. Stewart 
acted as secretary.
were elected: A. Boynton, Waterdown,
)resident; J. E. Stewart, secretary; ltoberl 

Fletcher, treasurer. The Executive Com-

Thc
to
They
f0t

A v<
Beat T
of.

Lizzie Y, Derby was taj
Vote j 

pet Ma8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,! In favoj
Against

ON CHCBCHILL DOWNS. « Adelaide St. East, Termste. 
lABHESV DEALS** IS TTPBWI

as* wrruu is Canada.
Louisville, Ky., May 14,-The Ulent fared 

nsuch better at Churchill Downs to-day. 
The track wax fast and the finishes goo.1. 
The sport, on the whole, was better tuna 
yesterday, although the fields were not so 
large. Nummary :

First race, mile—-Lokl, 107 (J. Hill), 9 to 
5, 1; F.F.V.. 101 (T. Burns), 2 to 1, 2 : 
Souffle. 112 (Clayton), 4% to L 3. Tine 
1,43. Egbert also ran.

Second race, 5 fnrlongx-Offlclal, KM 
(McHugh), 40 to 1, 1; Olney, 108 (Clayton). 
1 to 2, coupled with Baratin. 2; Phillip 
Byrnes, 108 (T. Bum»), 12 to 10, 3. Time 
1.04. Nekarn)*, Tempo, Louie 1).. Chico
pee, Sound Money, Zertoa and Baralam 
also ran.

Third race, mile—Dubois. 04 (Doroey). 2V, 
to 1, 1; J A Grey. Ill (Knapp), 5 to L J; 
Prime Minister, 108 (Overton), 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.44%. J.P.B., Han Juan, Hats Off
and Maggie 8. also ran.

Fourth race. Blue Grass Stakes, (PA fur- 
longs—Flotow. 117 (Clsyton). 8 to 5. 1 i 
Blanton, 117 (Overton), 12 to 1, 2; Florida». 
107 (C. Bel IT), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.23%. On- 
dlna, John McElroy, Czarwltch and wabne- 
so also ran.
x Fifth race, 54 mile—Cuba Free, 08 If. 
Bum»), 7 to 5, 1; Gnowe, 100 (Morrison). 
25 to 1, 2; Mia, C„ 101 (J. Hill), 0 to 1. .(. 
Time .60. , Bremen. Elsie M„ Alethen. 
Baye, Talllwanda and Mias Saracen also

m
6 to

- ! Majoi
•enstaw Rewlton Vetoes the Views at the 

Delegates, and Lord Aberdeen Agrees to 
De Mis Beetle Promette» ef (heScheme 
-PleMarite Bill promised 1» a Pew 
Beye-Rleb la Private Bille Cemmilice 
—B., B. sk B B. Bill's Name Changed— 
Prowcb Beperfer Donated-Daks el 
Tech and the Taken Cempany—General 
News prom Wtiawe.

Ottawa, May 14.—(SpecialJ—Hla Excel- 
lency the Gore» nor-General Was waited up 
on to-day by a deputation which presented 
to him the petition signed In all parts of 
Canada asking the Imperial authorities to 
establish n depot of the 100th Boyal Cana
dian Regiment In Canada. The députai Inn 
consisted of Senator Bool ton, a former offi
cer of the regiment, who Jo'ned In UOS: 
Capt. Wallis, soother original 
regiment; Llcut.-CoL John

ThePERSOMAJU
The following officers betting 

would <
::08BPH THOMPSON OF NOTTIDS*. 

bam, England, supposed to bare bvrn 
_ Toronto during 1871 to 1874; Informal bn»" 

of bla whereabout» or decease wanted. If 
living, be will bear of something to hie 8 
advantage by applying to Bristol * Caw. I 
tbra, barristers, etc., 108 Day-street, To
ronto, Canada.

i Rest! 11 
ban Ma 
For the

mlttce Is composed ae follows; J. O. Coch
ran, A. K, Wilcox, Alias K. Allen, J. M. 
Jones and Mia* James. President Boynton 
read an interesting paper on the teaching 
of spelling in the public school*.

Minor Topics #1 InlvresS.
The arbitration sitting on the damage 

dane by the T.II.AIL Railway to McNab- 
atrevt Church la adjourned pending an 
appeal to Orgoode Hall. The railway baa 
put In evidence that churches In other 
towns In the same circumstance* have not 
•offered.

Architects Walter and William Stewart 
are making Improvement» In the old post- 
office for the Hun Life Assurance Company, 
at a coat of $40,0U0.

Hub-Manager G. A. Roberts qt the Guar
dian Insurance Company, Montreal, visited 
Local Agent Dunlop to-day.

Aid. Finlay's potato patch scheme got 
under weigh to-aay and two acres of land 
was plowed by nightfall 
east. The cl tv doe* the plowing, and pro
vides the need. There are a large number 
of applicants for work, and they will start 
next week.

The forty-hour devotional service began 
at 7.30 this morning in Ht.
Church. Father Brady celebrated High 
Mas*. Rev. Father Kreltz of the Carmel
ite Monastery, Niagara Falls, 1* conduct
ing the services. Large audiences are 
attending.

Chief Smith returned from Pittsburg to
night.

Chief Twiss of Dundas lodged Mrs. Ma
rla Brown of Dundas In the Jail to-night , 
on a charge of insanity. She raised a dis
turbance In the House of Providence, strik
ing an Inmate with a chair.

Kd. yon Sickle, O'Reilly-street, 
rested to-night on a charge of drunkenness.

The firemen were called to the residence 
of John McMenemy, Tom-street, this even
ing. The Are was an incipient one.

Established 37 veer».

LEANING **» DYEING1
UEntries—First race. 654 fnrlonga—Augus

tin» 05, Traveler 100, Hallowe'en 106, B 
3f Fly Jr 107, Pavan, Fat Gore 107, Terra- 
.pln 110.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Belle of 
'.Dodge 84, Forfeit, Dawn, Daisy, Marie,
~__ly Britannic 01, Van Kirkman 93, Cash
Nearer, Afternun 06, Elkin 100, Hlm W 104, 
'."War Bonnet 111.

Third -race, 754 furlong»—Southern Turf 
-(allowance). Krona 03, Paul Kanvar 08, Lor- 
banla, Sharon 100, Gustave Cook 110.

Fourth race, 554 furlong»—Juanita 80, Ko- 
'wnlgen 86, Free Silver 80, Harry Lee 01, 
j^Var Club 90, Peter Hill 100, Momua 102, 
[Tommy Batter 108, Thorobush 104, Hibern
ian Queen 107.

Fifth race, 154 miles—Blaaco, Sir John, 
Odra. Bradshaw, CoL Allen 121, Bob Neely 
026, King Elm 127.

.sixth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Steve Cl- 
VJlnJ 90, Inca 95, Inconstancy 06, Give Away 
98, InciUtus 101. AJalon 100, Meddler, 
.Whiff, 113, B Q Ban 119.

------------------------------ -—ti ^
H. BBSSO WILL NOT BE. I 
c tor any debts contracted^ ? 
ggfe Beaao, (Signed )W. H.

VlaSZr* T WILLIAM
Etc., Cleaned or Dyed at the X. responsible

best house in the eltr. b/ my wife, Ma
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’s lfclu”'
Head Office and Works; 108 King 8t. W 
Branch Stores i 779 and 259 Yonge St.

Goods sent for and delivered. Express 
paid one way on goods from » distance.

Maj
1W Bellevue Are. One

The Hobberffn Bros. Co , City:
-Suit received and very 

to fix, flelsli and vslue.

the
rteotlembn,—

Acrept lfiMaka tor filling my order ao per
fectly 16 tty IrkiDC. Very truly roars, 

r-GifuS G. Hinny W,L, sox.

than an 
They ai 
Sunday 
ronto. 
nnanlm 
ear err 
great pi 
elera ot 
arrival

SITUATIONS WANTED. ^
ci'lTVATION WANTED AS NltinT- 
O watchman or fireman ; eight years 
with last employer ; steady and sober | 
references. Apply 65 Stafford-street.

voy -<!h-eee<h-

THE HOBBERUN BROS.officer of the 
Maephernon.

Senator Gowau, Major Harrison, Cepr- 
Wlnter and others.

On behalf of « the deputation, Senatoi 
Boulton presented to Ills Excellency mi 
address setting forth what hud been done 
by the committee In promoting the move
ment for the repatriation of the 
Regiment.

HI» Excellency* In reply, aald It woii'd 
afford him much pleasure to be the medium 
of transmitting this Important book of pe
titions for the repatriation of tbc 100th 
Regiment to HI» Boyal Highness the Prince 
of Wales. His Boyal Hlghnca, from the 
well-known interest hé takes In all mut
ters appertaining to the naval and military 
strength of the British Empire, would, he 
was sure, see that the prayer of the peti
tion» was heard In the proper quarter. He 
could, of course, say nothing about the sub
ject matter, but be could assure them be 
would loae no time In laying the wishes of 
the Canadian «copie, as expressed In these 
petitions, before H.R.H. the Prince of 
-Wales, and he flftdrd that the moment wait 
opportune to express the loyalty and pat
riotism which was the mainspring ot the 
petitioner».

Senator Gowan, on behalf of the deputa
tion, thanked Hie Excellency for his 
teay. He remarked that bis military 
vice» dated back to 1837. but bla heart 
** ,'7™ «» ever It was in Its desire to 
maintain the honor of the old flag.

Plebiscite Bill I» a p«w Days
In the Senate to-day. Sir Mackenzie Bow- 

ell naked when the bill providing for the 
taking of a plebiscite on prohibition Of the 
,lS.'ior»traffle would be brought- down.

Sir Oliver Mowat aald the bill was now 
In the hands of the law clerk, and would 
be Introduced In a few days.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel! gave notice of en
quiry as to why the Government had 
token legal proceedings against Mr. Petit, 
fue writer of the “Business la bnalneaa” 
letter, ae promised In the apeech of the 
Minlater or.7 net Ire in the Senate last een- 

yhen Sir Oliver Mowat aald that an 
ÇjHelal demand would be made on Mr. 
Petit for an explanation, and If that 
planatlon was not satisfactory, the 
to be pursued by the Government 

SPORTING NOTES. be carefu,|Z considered.
The Hounds will meet to-day (Saturday), There Was a Big Kick

at 3 o'clock, at Oulcott's Hotel, Egllnton, At a meeting of the Private Bills Com- 
Xouge-street. _ mlttee this morning there was a big kick
The Yale golf team won the inter-colle- against the hill Incorporating the Amen- 

glate_go!f championship cup at the Ards- can Bank Note Company. Mr. R O Code 
ley golf links yesterday. Score; Yale 24, represented the applicants, land Mr Gor- 
llarrard 4. mully the Interests of the British Amen-

The well-known racehorses, Lawrence can Company. Objection was token by Sir 
and Amos A, are to be sold at Grand's : Adolphe Caron to what he called the anc- 
wlthont reserve on Tuesday next at 11 rial privileges accorded to the American 
o'clock by Instructions from Mr. Joseph concern, tho present bill confirming their 
Doane. net of Incorporation, of which we knew

A despatch from Orillia states that. In nothing. It was also objected that Pawls- 
company with John Kennedy, Jake Gan- ment had no jurisdiction to pass a bill of 
daur will leave that place for Bat Port- this nature for a concern which was given 
age in June, where they have secured a only power to operate in Ottawa. oWc- 
flourlshlng hotel business. tlon was taken by Mr. Gonmilly to the

w. J. Stevenson la meeting with name, of the new company. It was the 
great succès» In training the Trinity Uni- cause of confusion with the British Amer- 
verslty athletic team. He expects to land lean Company, and this waa likely to cunse 
most of the middle distance races at the much trouble. The bill waa amended to 
Inter-club meet and will have a good one make the Companies' Clauses Act a nolle, 
for the sprint at the Jubilee sports. nble, and to place the company In the

same position ns any other company doing 
business under a federal charter. *
Now It’s Winnipeg. Deleth aajNorthern

Before the Railway Committee this morn- 
Jng the Manitoba, Duluth & Hudson Bay 
Bill was takon up and tho name or-
dered changed to the Wlpnlpeg, D.i-

Northern. That portion of
the bill which provides for a line 
up Hudson Bay was «truck ont.
Toe Capitalization was reduced from II.- 
000,000 to half that amount.
*,A,V?teI2s,2n of t,m<? was granted to the 
Jfnnltoba fc ftontheastern Railway Company 
till 1899, for the completion of that po 
of the line from St Boniface and the par
ish of St. Anne. Mr. Nlcoll of Toronto 
apimared on behalf of the Canada Southern 
Railway. The time was extended for the 
completion of the road, and tbc bill passed, 
with the exception of an examination Into 
the wording of the agreements with the 
Lake Erie and London lines.

DOST.
Co., Xtcl,

, MERCHANT TAILORS.
IUTrage-lM Klag W—ISO «irei W

ARTICLES FOB SALE.T OUT—ON TUHSDAY.BUNCn OF FIVE 
J-i keys. Finder please communicate with 
Box 30, World. T HAVE A FEW GOOD SECOND-HAND 

1 and new high grade wheel* to dispos* • 
of on easy terms. Don't mis* this chance. 

World; flt

on Cannon-street get to
therau.

Box 26,HELP WANTED. travelei 
by the. 
Moat o 
ranged

lOO'.liTHE WORK AT WOODBINE.
The rain did not hurt the track, and sev

eral of the horses went ont yesterday morn
ing. The disagreeable weather somewhat 
stopped the rallbirds from going dowu to 
see their favorite* work.

Eddie- Whyte sent Royal Bob two miles 
in 4 minutes, and Ogdeusburg 1% utiles at 
a 2-mlnutc clip, while Leading Lady, Fiddle 
and Melcba went a mile In 1.50, Mr. Man- 
ton a half In 5 sec., and Stcalaway and 
Harvey covered the same distance in 02A

r> 1 CYCLISTS—YOU CAN BIDE ALL 
J J day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel «cat-sore ; best ladles' ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west.

\TT ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A BB1CK- 
W maker who thoroughly understand» 
bis business, to take charge of brick works 
and who can Invest from 81U0U to 32UUU, 
Address 11., World Office, Toronto.________

Ilf ANTED—2 INTELLIGENT SALES- 
Vf men well acquainted with Hamilton, 

to Introduce new work, beet ont. Salary 
nnd commission to right parties. Apply 
Box 5, World Office, Hamilton.

LAB OH IS PROTECTED.LawrenceMORRIS PARK ENTRIES.
New York, May 14.—First race. Eclipse 

bourse, nearly 0 furlongs-^Eaklns, Humor
ist, 110; Slmonian 107, Ellda 108, Imperator 
110, Surrogate 107, Wellmrst 107.

Second race, selling, last 5 furlongs of 
Eclipse course—Restorer 110, Stives 116, 
Terstenseo 113, False Pride 100, Checkers 
108, Mr. Bteffel 100. Henchman 105, Pre
vious 100, Clenolne 100, Teutrls 100, Tinkler 
102, Nearest 07, Isen 07, Indian Summer 02.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, over the Wither'* 
coante—Deer Slayer 126, Sir Walter 121, 
Dutch Skater 116, Lakeshore 114, Tom 
Cromwell 112. Hanwell 100, Volley 105, De
clare 104, Divide 100, Poetess 02, Baron
es* 02.

Fourth race, the Withers, for 3-year-olds, 
purse $3500, the Wither** mile—Arbuckle 
322, Octagon 110. Ogden 123, Bannock 115, 
Don De Vere 122, Scottish .Chieftain 116, 
Regulator 119. De Ore and Octagon are Bel
mont entries. Scottish Chieftain and Ogden 
are Marcus Daly’s enjôles.

Fifth race. High Weight Social Handicap, 
for 3-year-olds and upward ; first serial, the 
Orotona, purse $1500, last 6 furlongs of 
Wither'» mile—Gotham 137, The Swain 124, 
Casscopla 121, Marslan 118, Mirage 114. 
Trillette 110, Lansdale 104, Brandywine 127. 
Oleophus 123, Tinge 118, Premier 117, Set 
Fast 113, Billali 106, Hurl 102. Mirage and 
Lansdale are Oliver entries.

Sixth race. The New York Steeplechase 
Handicap of $1200, for 4-year-olds and up
ward, about 2% miles—Lndy Raymond 170, 
Duke of Abercorn 165. Peconlc 152, Deca
pod 147, Dr. Grimes 145, Hellas 147. Marcus 
147, Ingot 140. Thackeray 138, Marschan 
137, Millboy 136, Tldmnn 135.

,ian vin

Street Ball way Employee Will Net Work 
Seven I>»ye a Week.

Even if They Wished to do so it is Against 
the Law of the Land.

to
T> I CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE D 
3 week, month or season at lowest 

ng prices. Ellsworth Sc Monson, 
Yongc-street, opposite Albert._________

only ahj 
many a 
the bad 
erty to/

T7ILEOANT TANDEM KICYGLB -MAUN 
Jit by Singer & Co., Coveify 'vcxxl rime, 
Morgan A Milght tire*, aqil gnxnntoetl la, 
first-rise* condition. Photo on npplou'.t!*., 9 
A. Morphy, 178 Dnndas-«t:ee‘.. London 
Ont.
TJF. SINGER'S HYGIENIC BfOYCLH I 
XV saddle—of 129 Qnron west After rid
ing on It all day, 1 dismount, feeling no 
m*lng or scat-soreneaa, say» Dr. B. & Pol
lard.

Extract from clauses of agreement refer
ring to the employes of the Toronto 

Hallway Company.
“The aald company. Its successor* Jill 1 

assigns will not require or permit any of | 
Its employes to work in It* service more 
than TEN HOURS. PEU DAY OB MOKE 
THAN SIXTY HOURS PER WEEK, ALL
of which Sixty hours' work is
TO BE PERFORMED IN SIX DAYS OF 
SUCH WEEK, nnd that NO EMPLOYE 
HAVING WORKED UPON SIX DAYS 

PERMITTED

A votj 
taken d 
Orillia 
waa Urol 
the trnl 
vote *t<J

TO BENTecc. .
Has Burgess worked Mr. Davies’ horses, 

breezing Zeal a tulle In 1.49, with Music, 
Allegretto reeled off a half In 5154 sec.

Gaynor sent Distant Shot, South Africa 
and Wadsworth five-eighth» In 5.12 nnd 
Stray Step and Snap shot three-quarters 
In 1.26. Ben Page breezed Red Monk and 
Sleepy Belle one and three-eighths In 2.34. 
and Royal George waa worked to rough the 
field. The Kapanga colt reeled off a mile 
In 1.53. John Nixon sent the Plater. Bea
ton, 154 miles In 2.24. Gallagher sent 
Thoracllffe, Radiator and Clark a rnl'e In 
2.04. < "

Ralston schooled BondheaJ and Prince 
Mark through the eastern Held.

George Kennedy will arrive nere Mot-day 
with his mare, lone K., and will stable 
her at George Decker'» place, 
the track, where a number of outside turf
men are staying. Mr. Decker has splendid 
accommodation for trainers and those stoo
ping at the track over night to h.c ti c 
trials.

The following races close to-day ot 2 
p.m., at lhe U.J.C. office : Trial Purse, 
Hunters' Flat Race Handicap, Royal Cana
dian Steeplechase, Selling Race (ran May 
22), Toronto Cap, Woodbine Steeplechase. 
Green Hunters' Steeplechase, H".sidle ce 
Nursery,

was ar-
AKB ROSSEAU — TWO COTTAGES

__ I to rent; furnished; Arthnrlie Bay,
sandy bench. Apply to James Stephen. 
Port Carling.

dayTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS,
Items Called "Prom Despatches and Pat 

late Paragraphe 1» Order 
le Save Hpacr.

A dozen 12-pmnder field gnns arrived at 
Quebec yesteiday, completing the six field 
batteries. A quantity of armor-plate pro
jectiles accompanied them.

Work on the crumbling fortification walls 
at Quebec began yesterday at the top of 
Citadel Hill.

At May bee, Mich., two little daughters of 
John Welsh went to play In their father’s 
barn, and accidentally set fire to the build
ing. They were burned to death before 
the eyes of their mother, who made frantic 
efforts to save them.

China has mortgaged her railroads to a 
Belgian syndicate for 4.000,000 taels, widen 
will be used to build more railroads, ai! of 
which will be guarantee! tp Belgium. Eng
land and Germany protest against the deal 
as a breach of the most-favorcd-natlon 
agreement.

Five hundred railroad trainmen were at 
Chicago yesterday on their way to the con
vention In Toronto next week.

New YorkeAi will celebrate the Queen'* 
Diamond Jubilee by picnics, games and 
sports, nnd the proceeds will go toward* 
founding a home for Indigent Britishers In 
the United States.

BELL WOO D8-AVH.— 
and all conveniences.$7 fSSAiApply 24L

the hyl

1
ww OR SALE—JERSEY COW, 3 YEARS S 
J old, newly-calved; cow and calf both g I 
registered In the A.J.C.C., New York. For' B 
particulars apply Mrs. M. F. P. Rosa, Box ’ 
120, Owen Bound.

ho r-
AttiX

FOR SALE.HHALL BE REQUIRED OR
RESUME WORK UNTIL HK HAS 

BEEN A COMPLETE DAY OF TWENTY* 
FOUR HOUR8 off work.”

WhatTO ARTICLES WANTED,

\ITANTED—TWO BOSS SHINGLE MA- W chines; send fall particulars. H. W. 
Petrie. Toronto.

oil
Wea

ftAs to penalties in the event of any being 
necessary, the agreement says ; “If at any 
time any JUDGE OF THE COUNTY 
COURT shall adjudge and report to the 
City Council that there has been a sub
stantial breach of the en Id agreement, then 
the Council 
ANNULLIN

mm.

Keck
And

tui-relCYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
I) week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Muueon, 211 
Yougo-street, opposite Albert.

BetterTACKSON'S POINT LOT; BEAUTY; 
f J bargain. J. A. Huntly, 1054 Adelaide 
cost

Theacross lroin
daMAY PASS A RESOLUTION 

G ANY RIGHT ACQUIRED 
MP COMPANY UNDER AND 
r.OK THE SAID VOTE, OR 
,B EE MENT,TO RUN STREET 

CARS ON SUNDAY, and, npmi passing rt 
such resolution, ANY SUCH RIGHT 
WHICH MAY BE ACQUIRED BY THE 
SAID COMPANY SHALL BY VIRTUE 
THEREOF CEASE AND DETERMINE. 
The said Council may for each and every 
such breach Impose ujion the sold company 
a penalty of 8500 or such lesser sum (not 
less tliaik u»11 as the aald Council may 
deem reasonable.

Should
TV/fARKET GARDEN AND FOR POUte 
JvA try, seven acre*, cottage, stable, 
abondance water, five miles from Toronto, 
on atone road, to rent or sell. Rasy terms. 
Klaebrough & Jackson, Floor and Feed,363 
Yonge-strect.

WANTED. Than
not Kuor -r* XPEBIENCED STENOGRAPHER, 

Sit typewriter, etc., open for engagement. 
References. Box 20, World

Bat

Spirit
ToFURNISHED ROOM, BB- 

and Yonge; toft. Box 29,
( CONTENTS 
\ J tween Bay 
World.

OAKLAND SUMMARIES.
San Francisco, Cal., May 14,—Weather 

track fast.
First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Attlcu» 1, 

Claudiana 2, Choridaji 3. Time 1.17% 
Second race, purse, 7 furlongs—Nebuchad- 

orzzer 1, Mollle K. 2, Thelma 3. Time 1.30.
Third race, purse, 13-16 mile—Alma 1, 

Taranto 2. Anabasis 3. Time 1.23%
Fourth race, 54 mile, 2-year-olds—Dick 1, 

Xord Marmlon 2,St. Catallne 3. Time 1.4954.
Fifth race, parse, 154 miles—Treachery 1, 

Japon lea 2, Billy McCloskey 3. Time 1.5754.
Sixth race, purse, 1 mile—Saille Cliquet 1, 

Imp. Trance 2, Con Moto 3. Time 1.4314.
Seventh race, purse, 13-16 mile—Una Colo

rado 1, King William 2, Marionette 3. 
Time 1.2354.

amHOTELS,
But illen- As viBroadway and I ilk 61»* 

KBW YORK*
Oppoalto Grace Church. 
BUKOPKAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels in the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity it has acquired enn 
readily be traced to Its unique location. Its 
home-like atmosphère, tthe peculiar excel
lence of its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. 246

8T. DENIS :Cloudy, course
would rti

Once 1 
t« 

Shut

And, »

OFPJCES TO RENT.

-doom suitable
Jv «ample» first 
street. Rennie A Roy.

FOR OFFICE OR ,? 
floor. '12 Melinda»I'lmr.H ■M

BILLIARD GOODS To
But

IEDUCATIONAL.

ft BNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
vy ronto—day and evening 
rial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects : correspondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal

HEW. ANDCIAND80ME DESIGNS 1.1
CAPRON PLAYS FINE BILLIARDS.

Chicago, May 15.—The roomkeepors’ 
games were resumed last night at Rhinos' 
room, on Adams street, between Joe Ca
pron (200) and Will Michaels (200). The 
game was the best played since the tourna
ment atarted. six months ago. The score:

Capron (2601—3, 2. 5. 14, 12. 87, 1, 3, 11), 
0, L 87, 2, 0,17, 4, 27,76-Total 260, high run 
.70, average 14 8-18.

Michaels (2001-5. 7, 4, 0, 1, 2. 18, 1, 1, 6. 
2,1 33. 9, 8, 0. 31, 9-Total 141, high run 
81, average 7 16-18. ^

BILLIARD TABLES Thrice
WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON. sessions; ape» f

TheOF AU KINDS.
Special Brands of Fine 21C

J3illiara Olotlis
The bnLEGAL CARDS.

T PARKER & CO.. BARRISTERS. Me 
tl Kluuoh building», corner Jordan and 
Melluda-sueets. Money to loan.

TheRESULTS AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, May 14.—First race, ft mile.

Selling—Ashland (107), 0 to 2, 1; Susie 
Jlowze (90), 4 to 1, 2; The Duchess (1(H),
2 to L 3. Time 1.05%. Graefin, Pete Kel
ly, favorite, Gwen. Carl Holland, Adam 
-Johnson, Colonist also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Bob Leach 
■<97), 15 to 1, 1; Pop Dixon (100), 6 to 5,
2: Rolandla (100), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Re
formation, G algo. Little Ben, Prince Pro- WON 130,000 ON OCTAGON.

a,leo ran'«, I, ,,, .. New York. May 14.—The biggest winner
v,ï?, r<è fn^r' *C ,, nvcr Octagon's victory In tl>e Toboggan
D07), 6 to 5, 1, Sky Blue (104h 2 to 1, 2; Handicap at Morris Park yesterday was 
Taidlona (1021. 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.2054. young Mr. “Dick” Wilson- His appetite 
Jtapalaichle. Homer, Alflerle, Nover, Sam- whetted for greater trlrnirffha by winning 
•°n ols® r*11- 38000 over his own colt, Knight of the Gar-

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Horns ter at Aqueduct, he went for the gloves 
(88), 2 to L 1; Spring Time (99). 2 to 1, yesterday. Three thousand dollars invest* 
2; Alva (96), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.56'4. Helen ed at the Juicy price of 10 to 1 brought 

** H. IL. Naughty Girl, Basso also ran. the tidy harvest of $30,000—handy pocket
Fifth rare. % mile, selling—Cblqulta (110), money even for the brother-in-law of an 

7 to 1, 1; Rquun (02), 4 to 5, 2; Marlon Star Astor and a Vanderbilt. That Mr. IL T. 
(112), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.07. Muriel T., Ell, Wilson, Jr.—to give* bis full and formal

name—Is destined to become a conspicuous 
figure on our tort now see-ms certain. He 
is a quiet young man who attends strictly 
to business, but he not only backs bis own 
horses, which, by the way, 
capable hands, but is evidently i 
to “have a da^h” on the outside.

1 feIMEDICAL-

X IQTTOR AND MORPHINE PATIENTS 
J J treated privately at home by a spe
cialist. Cure guaranteed. Address W, K. 
Palmer, 173 Carlton-etreet, Toronto

LJTURBORN CARES OF PARALYSIS,
O eon atl pa tlon, locomotor nlaxln, slog 
headache», and stomach tronblea '1 ' 
succesafiilly by thé new system, people, * 
whose stomach» have been destroyed by ' j 
drugs Will hall with delight this new rte- 1 
nurture. Call or write Boom 12,
Ington west.

Ivory Bella, Fancy Cue», I Izoum V 
Bowling Alley Bells, Maple Pin», etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kind* promptly 
attended to,

SAMUEL MAY & CO
rbti»fe iv*t 318.

Recall
MaktmProf.

m uckeu a spotton, barristers,
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen bound aud WI- 

arton.
To

The»,
TJ-JLMER A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
JX Solicitor», etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

74 Yerh-st., TorontoFOOTBALL KICKS. For ehi.The Qnlnte District Football Un! oil 
match between Nnpanee and l’leton did not 
come off yeeterday, Nnpanee defaulting, 
llila gives Plcton two points for the league 
cup. <

The Kenalngtdns and Y.M.C.A. will play 
their echednled Intermediate Football 
League match at Island Park to-day. Mem
ber» of the Kensingtons are requested to 
be on hand at 3.30.

The St. Matthew’s and Ranger» will play 
at the Y.M.C.A. grounds. Hamilton, to
day. and the Burlington» will play the Wa
terdown».

The following team will represent the 
Rt. Matthew's against the Rangers: James, 
goal : backs, Almas, Cnlmsf half backs, 
Davis, Turner, McCarty; forwards, Smith, 
Neville, Krsklne, Muir, Steeps

TheDon't Drink the Water.
Our drinking water la not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the tprlng freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It would be far better to drink the 
Gdlden Ale of the Baton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

T UBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., V 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Torouto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

And
The

24 Well-
tn

An o 
And th 
Rich In

luth to B. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER, SO- 
XV Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 

Arcade. cd
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

nlog
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toron to-streeL Even

ings. 589 Jarvla-atreet.
H.T CANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS AT 

Jj 5 per cent. Mnelareti, . Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronio-etreet, To
ronto.

Kdltoi 
both * 
as to t 
use tbJ 

■ spare a 
I wools 

■these m 
cause >

Tisdale's Tarent» Iran niable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. TisdaJe Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelalda-
street east, Toronto. 136 ’

rtlun
VETERINARY.

ZY ALLAGHKB A BULL. BARRISTERS, 
I. Y Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. ' Elba Gallagher, 
W. I*. Ball.•> "WHEBK DENTISTRY 19 PAINLESS”

ZX NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,. 
V-7 Temnernnceatrect. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1806-97 begins Oct. 14.

are In most 
not afraid

t Fj FINANCIAL. LUMBER,i FIRST AND SECOND CHOICES.
Cincinnati, O., May 14.—Three favorites 

and two second choices divided the card 
at Newport to-dny. 
cloudy, and cool, but the attendance large, 
this being ladies' day. The track was in 
fine shape. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Shuttle- 
cock. 105 (James), even, 1; Stnrbenm, 07 
(Nutty 4 to 1, 2; 8t. Pat 101 (Fowler), 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Eleanor McGratz, 

y Jr., Swift Dean, Sobriquet, Leas- 
man, King Elk wood, Laura Cotta, Bessie 
also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs, selling—Orm Lee, 
105 (McDowell), 2 to 1. 1; Alvin E, 102 
(Tubbs), 20 to 1, 2; Sidney Bender, 105 
(Mllbtim). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.02%. Sir Er- 
rnl. Pebble Legate, Uncle Ell, Fremont, 
Roynl /Dcflr, General George nlso rnn.

Thwl race. Owners’ Ilandlcnp, mile—Her 
Excolleney. 07 (Randall). 6 to 1; Lonelv. 
fk* (Higgins), 8 to 5, 2; Pnncbltn II., 00 
((iregory), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Fessle F 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Robin
son, 103 (Everett). 5 to i, 1; Carrie LMo. 
01) (Renchnmp), 6 to 5, 2; Lnwnnda, 101 
(W. Iileks). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. 
teme. Waldlne. Lufrn, Petrolene nlso

Fifth race. 4% furlongs—Tom Toher, 113 
«'. Kfoan), 3 to 1. 1; MeGleary. 102 (W. 
Hicks), 8 to 5, -2; Vlrgle t'ook, 100 (Nutt), 
4 to 1, 3. Time .56%. Goodrich, Horace, 
Katie Welsh, Frnnelsca, Des Brcssen, An
gler, Alabaster aL:» »•»>-

their v«A French Reporter Bon nerd
The French reporters of the Hansard 

staff have bad very little work to do this 
session, there having only been one or two 
speeches in all made in that language, but 
there Is enough trouble about one of the 
amanuenses to have necessitated the ap
pointment of a sub committee of the De
bates Committee to-day to settle the mat- 

Blr. Dorion, an amanuensis to Mr. 
Marceau, waa dismissed by Mr. Choquette. 
Mr. Dorion says that his dismissal was on 
account of politics, nnd the sub-committee 
Is to look into the matter.

Bake of Trek and Yukon Company
There has been some comment In the Eng- 

gllsh press ovrt* the Duke of Teck’s con
nection with the British Yukon Chartered 
Company. The Telegram, sent to England 
from New York, said: “A despatch from 
Vancouver states that the Du£o of T«.k 
has asked the Canadian Government to 
allow him and bis company to govern the 
Canadian gold fields In the district of 
Yukon. The British Columbia press Js 
rather outspoken on this subject, and says 
that this Is the most paralyzing proposal 
ever presented,to any modern Government.

On receipt of this cablegram The Centrai 
News communicated with HI» Serene high
ness, asking him if be would kindly confirm 
or contradict the announcement It contain
ed. and the following reply waif received :

“Do not belong to any company. Am in-

OPPER AND OOLD-PROPEIITY IN 
Algbma, for sale; conveniently sltuat- 
Addregal Mineral, this office.S TN LOORINO, SHEETING: SHELVING, 

XJ doors and sash, on hand and made to 
order. I'rices to suit the times. The Mat* 
bun Company, Front-street West.

Yon
when 
will loo 
be proi 
helping 
better 
crampoi 
store f< 

* not get 
(Sunday 
spirit o 
have b 
present 
v It hai 
that w

The weather was Beau-ideal ” Shapett
XT'OR SALE—1000 SHARES JULIET AT 
IT lie, market value 15c. Apply 37 Col- 
borne.| TARDY MARKS

' “ re always plainly vlsihl
ipglected tooth—you can’t hide 
hem—yon can t oven treat them " 
is you used to treat tnrdy-marka 

V at school—make excuses for them. 
X' Tliey are signs ot neglect, pure 
.» and simple. Painless dentistry, 

0(0(1 crate charges, warranted 
* work;

LAND SURVEYORS.______ \

TT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY A ESTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Ertsbllshed 1852. Cot- 

hnd Ulchmond streels. Tel. 1336.

—makes the foot look slender. Straight sided 
sole—full box toe, ridged at top, in latest 
mode. Roomy but narrow looking. Laced, 
Buttoned, Congress, or Oxford. Black, Tan, 
Seal Brown, Carmine, Wine color, 13 leathers 
—13 half sizes.—5 widths.—Goodyear Welt.

#4-oo» $5-oo. Stamped on sole.

e in Air J. WHAKIN. ACCOUNTANT — 
W Hooks posted and balanced, ac

counts collected, 32 Qoeen-etroet east.
•>\ ter.
% Hanle ncr Bay

-]Vf ONEÏ TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY IvX —lowest rate». Mnclareu, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto.

VTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com

mission plan, whereby Investments pro
tected. J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

à
I _________ BUSINESS CARDS.

■N71NGL1SII RIDING SCHOOL-BIDING 
xlj taught In all its branches ; habits not 
required In school. Capt. C. E. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellcsley-street.

IV flood set of teeth............... $6.00 -j*
I. Very best set of teeth.... 7.50 ?
X Silver fillings ...............   60 X
O (Sold fillings from................  1.00 f.
O I’ninless extraction ............  26 &
y Gas and vitalized air.......... .. 60 j>

to M w WM Demists J

We
sisters 
lovely 
tlie lot- 
arid BO 
eommei“The Slater Shoe.” ZXAKVILLR DAIRY—173 

guaranteed pure f 
plied; retail only. Fred.

YONGK-ST4 
1 milk suF'X fa rniers 

Sole, Proprietor.Cats loo vc 
Feei

HAVE A BLOCK 
_ stock for sale; 
also copper 1 ocatlor 
Victoria-street.

d 8LOCAN MINING 
t-class Investment; 
William Platt, 71 on the

Younj 
imsnlll# 
wlrktoi 
day f<>!

1. for 
on a Ht 
the Ar 
many < 
on the

U TO RAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spadl-k flati- ua-avenue.M.R. Cor. Yonge St Queen IT. K Ski ex in / 

<♦ v St*., Over Imperial C. F. Kxioht 
^ Bank, Toronto* Phone 1972 ❖

♦j* Horns—8 to 8; Sundays 2 to 4. ^

•;

BOARD WANTED.ran. ril HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 1» 
Jl for snl<- nt tbs Uuyal Hotel Ncw^ 

1. Hamilton.Two bright, airy, well furnished rooms 
with board, wanted, In respectable family, 
by a young married couple, I'urkdule, be- 

and preferred. Address
Box 21, World Office.

standToronto Agency :
The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King Street West.

2JC K
"tir J. W II A R! N, A CCOU Nt A NT- BOOKS 

VV posted and balanced, accounts col 
lectcd. 10’y4 Adclalde-etreet oast. T
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Mfl permeaeotiy eared bj

JjfftL Ml’s Vitalize

address, enclostna ae utamp for treatise,
JT. B- HAZBI/TOIf, 

graduated Pharmacist, 80S YeogaaH 
___________Toronto. Ont._________
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Mep^John Eaton’sWas ThereEYS. THE SUNDAY CAR AGITATION. Open tilt- 10 o’clock To-nigl t.

Ever Such
An Offer?

MlEir
ilit Pulleys. «1\

Temperance and Yonge Sts.Cross then reviewed the qoestlon from va- 
rioiM standpoints, and closed with an Im
passioned appeal for a sunny Sabbath, amid 
much enthusiasm.

Mr. C. C. Robinson sold if the statement 
Is true that was mode by Mayor Fleming 
at the Massey Hall meeting to the effect 
that the street car employes would be re
quired to work 45 Sundays In tip year, 
then no man has neglected bis duty more 
than has Mayor Fleming.

Olockllng believed 
would mark an era In the progress of To
ronto <and Its emancipation from a clique 
that have long kept It under a pall.

R. 8. Neville claimed that the operation of 
Sunday cars will largely minimise labor on 
that day.

J. W. Simpson effectively discussed the 
religious side of the question.

Other addresses were delivered by Messrs. 
A. J. Macdonald, ,D. 8. Mocoquodale and 
Citizen Sabine, after which the meeting 
broke up with cheers.

WMtlngmen. please take notice bow life

left to shift for yourselves, 
Blake, Henry O'Brien and the 

pseudo friends will be off to

possible vote Is polled, and to-morrow will 
be the brightest and happiest Sunday 
Toronto has bad for years.

Yours sincerely.! Store Open Till 10 p.m.
With assortments re
inforced and re-class- 

Llnens an(j with great
er attractions than ever makçs 
this John Eaton store Monday 
the most important linen-sell
ing store for all shrewd money 
savers.

L/ON ZV USB 
V is given the call by 
facturera the world

in stock for imme* 1

#*»• 
yoc will be 
while Sain^

°[ Z' end MnskokS, leering yon to 
here in the city.

Claude Cohen. OOSOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOS®®®®®®®®®®®
FineTHE JEWS AND SUNDAY CARS. $5.00

TROUSERSRace
Hats.

The Bssalsf of Cars Saadsy Is He 
Brseeratloa »r She Bay, Says 

Minister Lazarus,
Editor World: Having somehow got the 

Idea that the Jews of this city ore going 
to vote solid in favor of Sunday cars next 
Saturday, all sorts of arguments are being 
indulged in by the antis in order to win 
them over to their side. In this they arc 
certainly acting within their rights. That 
all Jews think alike on this burning ques
tion, however, is open to doubt. It is quite 
possible that a considerable percentage ob
ject to the running of the cars. But 
whether this be so or not, we may be sure 
that in this case, os in all other questionn 
that agitate the public mind and have to 
do with the welfare of the city at large, 
the Jews will act lu that Impartial Justice 
and truth-loving spirit which Is character
istic of them.

Let it not be Imagined a moment, how
ever, that they are likely to be turned 
aside from what they consider their duty 
by such an appeal as was made to them 
the other evening at one of the meetings 
by Mr. J. K. Macdonald, who told them 
that they bad no right to vote for Sunday 
cars since, as they were not being disturb
ed In the observance of their Sabbath on 
Saturday, they ought not to assist In the 
desecration of the Christian Sabbath on 
Sunday. To say the least of it, this is 
very disingenuous, and when analyzed will 
not bear the test of logic In spite of the 
specious sound it has when heard for the 
first time. It begs, in fact, the whole 
question. Why, it is Just what is the true 
interpretation of the Christian Sabbath, 
which is the whole point at issue, and 
around which the entire discussion rages. 
It le Just this about which there is such 
a strong difference of opinion among the 
Christians of Toronto.

Evidently, therefore, Toronto can be 110 
guide for the Jew, and if be Is to Judge 
by the general practice of Christians out
side of this city he cannot help but come 
to the conclusion that the running of Sun
day cars Is not only not a desecration of 
the Christian Sabbath, but one of the main 
features of it.

In London, England, in Manchester. 
Liverpool, in New York, in thousands of 
Christian cities, some of them ever so 
much smaller than Toronto, and, therefore, 
having less necessity for means of convey
ance, the most eminent amongst the 
clergy do not simply confine themselves to 
permitting the cars, but utilize them to the 
fullest extent themselves.

Who shall decide when doctors dlsa

: ,1 Robert that Sotnnlny■ „ews points to the fact that on line 
.. . in summer as many ns 175,000
"L,e often use the cars In Detroit as an 
foment why we shonld not bare Sunday 
ZÏ, m Toronto. This is the eery reason 
ZL, we should hare them. The best proof 
fhst the people need Sunday cars la fur
nished by their popularity In all other tit-

WOOD
SPIylt»

forY CO. 60 Inch Loom Damask Tabic Linen; Moo- 
day# 30c yard.ffc Inch Loom Damask Table Linen ; Mon
day, 40c yard.

68 Inch Loom Damask Table Linen «iWJX- 
thread pure flax : Monday, 60c yard. . r

56 inch Blenched Damask Table Llnjn, 
fine satin finish,*pure flax; Monday, 35c 
} n rd. _. - e

02. Inch Bleached Doable Damask Table 
Linen, special fine satin finish ; Monday, 65c 
yard. J

By all means get 
the hat and bonnet 

orders in quick—the coming 
week is the greatest millinery 
week of the year, and we shall t 
be crowded.

Extra special. Ladles' new Straw Sailors, : 
fine chip crown, with broad rustic rim in 
plain and fancy colors, a swell Hat, worth : 
SL£0; Monday, $1.00 each.

Special Table of Ladles’ Black Hats,» 
-fancy shapes, all good qualities, in fine ! 
Rustic and Chip Straws, regular 75c, $1.00 \ 
and $1.25; Monday, 50c each, ;Girls’ Fancy Straw Hats, pretty style» 
and colors, bright, fresh goods, regular 50c; i 
Monday, 25c each.

A Special Drive In Trimmed Hats, a splen
did collection to choose from; Monday at 
$2.00 each. x _Special lot of Choice Popples Just to handy . 
the colors are simply beautiful, actually, 
worth 50c; Monday, 30c.

$2.75^TORONTO Special To-day—288 Stylish 
Soft Hats, regular 2.00 and 3.00, 

.for 1.50.
Next week will be Race Week 

—most correct style will be a 
Silk Hat

But, of course, tastes differ, 
and this store’s equal to it. 
Fine Felt Hats in stylish blocks, 
colors and blacks by the best 
makers—Dunlap's among them 
—are here in ample assort
ments :

Dunlap Silk—8.00.
Dunlap Felt—5.00.
Dineen Special Felt—$.00.
Dineen’s Pearl Soft Hats— 

3.00.
Dineen’s Special English Silk 

—5.00.
Any and all of these are right 

in style for the O. J. C. Race 
Meeting.

Ladies’ Riding, Wheeling 
and Walking Hats—latest New 
York novelties.

Special shipment of Knox 
Straw Sailors.

lee. cThe doctors ere all for Sunday car».
are mostly opposed to Mr. W. R. Brock was re-elected president 

and Bishop DuMoulln hon. vice-president 
of the Toronto Humane Society last night. 
This might be taken to show, perhaps, 
that both these gentlemen hold the confi
dence of the better class of our fcUow- 
cltlzens. In spite of the uncalled-for abuse 
heaped upon their heads by certain cranks 
who are opposing Sunday cars.

The World learned last night that there 
was a majority of over 50 In The Globe 
office In favor of Sunday cars. The only 
two members of the staff who oppose Sun
day/Cars haven’t^votlii.

There are only five opponents of Sunday 
cars In The News office. At the same 
time, the “manager” Is reported to bare 
gone np among the men am! demanded 
that they all vole outlast Sonday canr “to 
help the paper out.” If true, this Is a yel
low trick.

The clergymenER them.
The doctors 

medium for improving the health of the
people.

The clergy

favor the cars as being a

Made to Measure.(1 of paper can be 
writer ; but to pro- 
results. certain pe- 
ock » and “ finish "

sell are the result 
dy of the subject, 
nt embraces papers

on application.

are united as a trades anion 
to oppose the cere for flnandal reasons 
They apprehend that the coffee pots will 

nickels than the collection platen.

We have just received from a noted manufacturer in Huddersfield, 
England, the largest shipment of Worsted Trouserings ever consigned 
to a Canadian retail merchant.

Millinery
get

large majority of city voters InA very
East Toronto and Little York are In favor 
of Sunday cara. A canvass of the votes 
*,1 taken the other day. 10,568 YardsVote of the employes of the Toronto Car
pet Manufacturing Company on the street 
cor question:
In favor of cars.
Against ................

ARCHBALD, Comprising the newest spring shades and patterns, in Pure Fast Color 
Worsteds. Commencing MONDAY, MAY 17th, we offer the choice of 
the lot for

____ 128Terwat*. :40
Ï

III CANADA*

$2,75, Positively Worth $5,00----- 88Majority .......
The dealers at the cattle market were 

%tting 10 to 7 yesterday that the bylaw 
would carry. >

iai»
.1SUNDAY CARS IN HAMILTON-PN OP NOTTtKt*. 

hi posed to have been 
[to 1874; information 
decease wanted. If 
If something to bis 

to Bristol & Caw. 
103 Bay-street, T>

And money back if not satisfactory.
Order early if you want them for the 24th.
Send4 for samples and self-measurement forms which enable you to 

take your measure as accurately as by a practical tailor.

Been It of a vote yesterday at the Cob
ban Manufacturing Company:
For the cars........
Against ....................

Mayer Colqikeaa 1* la Perfect Sympathy 
With The World's Atttiade oa This 

Progressive tftaestlea.
Hamilton, May 14.—(Special to The 

World.)—In opposition to Mayor .Fleming's 
attitude on Sunday cars. Mayor tiplquhoun 
of Hamilton said to a World fçpçctef this 
morning : “I am perfectly tie ,»ympntny 
with The World’s attitude on Sunday cars. 
Our service has brought no evil resulcs, 
but, on the contrary, has a good moral 
effect, os well as taking people into the 
country who have been couped1 tip 
week. The cars take people to church,, and 
away from Immorality and drinking, and 
there Is no chance of any repetition here 
of Chicago.”

Why Aid. Dixon Favors Them.
Aid. Dixon, speaking on Sunday cars yes

terday, stated : “My family attend a Pres
byterian Church here. My mother, who is 
nearly 70 years of age, goes thfff„£oo, but 
she is Infirm, and takes the car. If It 
wasn't for the Sunday service she couldn’t 
get there.”*

167
I..... 34 No matter what you 

hear . going on else
where, look to John

Men’s 
Wear
Eaton’s to always go one bet
ter—Monday

_____ 133■ Majority •*..»• »..... • •••••*••••
One cltiss of the community that feels 

the need of Sunday cars probably more 
than any other Is the commercial travelers. 
They are out of town during the week, end 
Sunday Is the only day they have In To- 

4 ton to. No wonder the travelers are almost 
unanimously In favor of a Sunday street 
ear service. Besides, the cars will be of

IO WILL NOT BE 
y debts contracted * 
so, (Signed )W. H* PHILIP JAMIESON, I

Queen and Yonge StreetsW.&D. DINEEN
81 YONGE ST.

The Rounded CornerWANTED.
’ED AS NIGHT- 
•man ; eight years 
steady and sober ; 
itaffonl-street.

Men’s White Untiumdered Shirts, rein
forced linen front and bands; Monday, 49c 
each.

nil the
groe?

Were it necessary, therefore, for the Jew 
to view the question from this standpoint 
no one In his senses could accuse him of 
trying to deal a blow at the Christian Sab
bath if he voted for the cars. Mr. J. K. 
Macdonald’s opinion of the way the Sunday 
should be kept may be all right. He may 
have "the most excellent theological argu
ments to defend his views, but surely the 
Jew, who cannot be expected to make a 
special study of a matter which so little 
concerns him, has a perfect right to give 
preference to the opinions of such men ns 
the Archbishop of Canterbury and the 
hosts of other eminent divines not belong
ing to the Ministerial Association of this 
city, who do not think that Sunday cars 
are the root of all evil.

As a matter of fact, however, I do not 
believe that any Jew Is called upon to 
Judge this question through the spectacles 
of Christianity. ' What he Is asked to de
cide next Saturday Is not whether the run
ning of Sunday cars Is for the good of 
this or that particular creed, ,but whether 
they 
terlal
upon to vote as a citizen, and not as a 
Jew, because lie, like others, has a stake 
In the prosperity of this municipality, nnd 
not because he is expected to grind the 
axe of any particular religions body. It Is 
true that strictly orthodox Jews do not 
ride In the cars on the Saturday, basing 
theif reason for their action on the fourth 
commandment, but as this sentence of the 
Decalogue makes explicit reference to the 
seventh day of the week, and not to the 
first, and forms part of that so-called “old 
law”, which Is supposed to have been 
abrogated, it Is ridiculous to adduce It os 
evidence, 
and hallowed it.
sanctified the first What applies to the 
one cannot be said to apply to the other. 
They move on different planes and have 
totally different origins, 
my co-religionlsts, therefore, to utterly Ig
nore Blr. J. K. Macdonald’s appeal next 
Saturday, and whether tbev believe the one 

the other, to cast their ballots with
out fear or favor.

Men’s Flannelette Shirts, collar attach
ed. neat patterns, all sizes; Monday, 25c

Boys’ Blue Knit Top Shirts, collar at
tached, worth up to 40c; Monday, 15c

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mo
hair ends, worth 35c; Monday, 25c pair.

OSOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOO
great practical utility In allowing the trav
elers of Toronto to reach their homes on 
arrival of the Sunday morning trains, or to 
get to the station when leaving town on 
the Sunday night trains. The commercial 
travelers of Toronto have much to gain 
by the passage of the Sonday car bylaw. 
Most of. them, we understand, have ar
ranged to be In the city to-day, so at 
to record their votes for the bylaw. Not 
only should they record their votes, but. as 
many as possible should take a hand In 
the battle by bringing every friend of lib
erty to the polls.

Slocan Silver-Lead
Syndicate

>B SALK.
D SECONDHAND 

wheels to dispose 
t miss this, chance*

MASSEY HALL.
LIMITED
LIABILITY«HSU MAJESTY THE OT7EEJ7.” Prices are tumbled 

topsy - turvy. Even 
Goods the smallest novelties 
are caught in the whirl

Black All-wool Coating Serges, 44 Inches 
wide, regular 40c and 45c; Monday, 25c

Gt
DressCAN RIDE ALL 

[r Hygienic Saddle 
: beat ladles" ; ex-

REGISTERED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Fnndoy Cars are necessary.

Rev. Thomas Geoghegan, rector of St.Pe
ter’s Church, Hamilton, and than whom 
there Is no city clergyman more In touch 

workingman, stated to The World 
to-night: “If the agreement between the 
City of Toronto and the Street Railway 
Company perfectly guards the rights of 
the employes I would be satisfied with the 
running of the Sunday cars. There must 
be some means of locomotion and the cars 
are far preferable to vehicles, and to those 
who are confined all the week there is no 
rest like getting out In the country. In a 
large city a workingman must get away 
from hts surroundings and get in tonen 
with nature or he would break down phys
ically and mentally.”

Rev. Mr. . McCanghan of St. Andrew'» 
Church will lecture Thursday next, May 20,

Mr.^Hflrdy^chafrman6" Band 48th" 
Highlanders. Tickets 25c and 50c, ex
changed for reserved seats on and after 
Monday. 0 a.m. May be obtained from 
Mlchle A Co., 6 King-street west: 488 Spa- 
dlna-avenne; Tyrell A Co., 8 King-street 
west; Willard Tract, 140 Yonge-atreet; G. 
H. Bradshaw, 72 Yooge-street.

8 PRESIDENT l

HON. G. E. FOSTER, M.P., Ottawa,
Late MinUter of Finance of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENT i

W. T. STUART, Esq., M.D.,
Professor Practical Chemistry and Chemistry of Metals, Toronto,

E BY THE DAY, 
ison at lowest 
A Munson,
Ibert.

with the85 o
Black French Henriettas, silk finish, 46 

wide, regular 50c to 64c; Monday,BICYGLK -M ADE 
ove it -y wood rim>, 
nml gmruiteed la 

ioto on nopnci'.tion. 
as-jtree*.. London,

inches 
40c yard. SBlock Satin Soldi*. 44 Inches wide, 
bright finish, regular 50c to 60c; Monday, 
40c yard. _ ...44 Inch Plain All-wool Serges; Monday,

(J
A vote on the Sunday car question was 

taken on the G.T.R. train coming from 
OrllUa to Toronto last night. The vote 

limited to the commercial travelers on Sunday Caare conducive to the moral and rna- 
interests of the city. He Is called 12Vtc yard, Instead of 25c.

Colored Fancy Dress Goods In plaids and 
broken checks; Monday, 15c yard. Instead

was
the train, of whom there were 17. 'The 
vote stood 10 to L The men came home a 
day earlier this week in order to vote for 
the bylaw.

Id.r.IKNIC BICYCLE 
on west. After rfd- 
Ismount. feeling no 
says Dr. S. B. Pol- OZ44°inch Tweed Effect Dress Goods; Mon

day, Sue yard. Instead of 40c.
Fancy Broches, all colors, 44 Inches wide; 

Monday; 25c yard, Instead of 50c and 65c.
44 Inch Coating Serges, 25c yard, Instead 

of 40c and 60c. , .Plain, Shot and Figured Sicilians, 85c 
yard, instead of 50c and 70c.

44 Inch Dress Goods in Spiral, Twills, Ar
mures, Broches, etc., 65c yard, Instead of 
gl.OO to 31.40.

John M. Burke, Esq., Mining Ex- Frank A. Lnring, Esq, Mining Ex
pert, Bossland. pert, Rossland.

Boss Thompson, Esq., Founder of Janie. Cmrae, Esq, late Manager 
Bossland, B. C. War Eagle, Bossland, B. C.

W. H. Thome, St. John, N. B. Hon. A. B. Dickey, Amherst, N. S. 
Hon. A. B. Angers, Montreal. Hon. Peter White, Pembroke,
-Charles Magee, Esq, Ottawa. Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, Winni-
Frederick Wyld, Esq, Toronto. peg.
C. F. Clough, Esq, Spokane, Wash. Major Pellatt, Toronto.

A Bap at Tsrspt* Degmatlsis.
Rev. Canon Sutherland, rector of St. 

Mark’s Church, Hamilton, and the noted 
Shakespearean critic, said to-night: “I am 
In favor of a limited Sonday service to 
take people to church. In this climate, 
where we have some very hot days and 
much bad weather, such a service Is a 
great benefit. Wc possess our own son Is 
In the Church of England, and I would not 
dream of standing up In my pulpit and 
saying yon must or must not vote for 
Sunday cars. ^

“As to any drinking of Immorality on 
Sunday, I have not seen It In thé slightest 
degree.”

Teas Hood’s Pies for Llfcertv.
What barm If men who bum the midnight 

oU,
Weary of frame, and worn and wan of 

feature,
Beck once a week their spirits to nssnli. 

And snatch a glimpse of animated na
ture?

Better it were If. In his best of salts. 
The artisan, who goes to work on Mon

day.
Should spend a leisure hour amongst the 

brutes.
Than make a beast of his ownsetf on 

Sunday—
Bat what 1* your opinion, Mrs. Grundy?

Spirit of Kant! have we not had enongb 
To make Ilollgion sad, and soar, and 

snobbish?
But saints zoological must cant their stuff. 

As vessels cast their ballast—rattling 
rubbish !

Once let the sect, triumphant to their 
text.

Shut Nero up from Saturday till Mon
day,

And, sore as fate, they will deny us next 
To see the dandelions on a Sunday—
But what la your opinion, Mrs. Grundy?

Ilk.
t COW, 3 YEARS 
I cow and calf both 
O, New York. I'or 
M, F. P. Rosa, Box WHERE io * «

DIRECTORS : You wonder where 
all the linings go to 

that we sell We don’t know 
—anyhow, we sell them, and 
more’ll go Monday.

Bankers, Bank of Montreal. 
Consulting Engineers, J. M. Burke, 

C. E.; Frank A. Loring, C. E., 
Bossland, B, C.

Secretary-Treasurer, Alex Fraser, 
Toronto.

Solicitor, W. H. Wallbridge of Shil
ton, Wallbridge & Co„ McKinnon 
Block, Toronto.

God blessed the seventh <lay 
It was paganism that LiningsLOT; BEAUTY; 

itly, 10% Adelaide NOTE TO-DAY.
AND FOR POUI> 

k cottage, stable, 
piles from Toronto, 
[r sell. Easy terms, 
u’lour and Fecd,363

A Yeaiff Woman's Benefit.
Among the many benefited by Sunday 

cars is a young girl in a Hamilton city 
store, whose parents 
miles away. She is i 
Saturday night, and the only way she has 
of seeing her parents Is to take a Sunday 
morning car to Grimsby and return the 
same day.

Cars Ben’I Bnn Often Enough.
City Health Officer J. Ryall of Hamilton 

said to a World reporter this morning : 
“The Sunday cars have been a great l>eu«>- 
flt to Hamilton, ns they must be to every 
city. The only fault I find Is that they, 
do not run often enough.”

I would ndvifce
Operations in the famous Slocan Silver District where 

returns are quick.
This Syndicate is the Strongest in Practical and 

Business men in Canada, and the mining experts retained are 
the best on the continent.

The first block of one hundred thousand shares has already 
been taken up, without commission charges. - The second block 
of one hundred thousand shares of stock is now being sold pri
vately and without commission. Apply to

\live at Grimsby, 20 
nnable to go home on in black, 

10c; Mon-Double Fold Sellda Linings, 
elate, orown and grey, regular
da-?affetayaRuHt1e Lining, moire finish. In 
black, grey and brown, regular 15c; Mon-
d"]rieb1 Id non" Grass Cloth, black, fawn, 
cream and natural, regular 10c; Monday, 6e 
yard.

- Citizens of Toronto who are 
in favor of Sunday Cars, and 
who do not know where to vote, 
will gèt all the information they 
wish by applying at the follow 
ing Committee Rooms of the 
Citizens’ Sunday Car Associa
tion:

A. Lazarus,
Minister of Holy Blossom Hebrew Congre

gation.
HIED ROOM, BE- 
inge; loft. Box 29,

Sam Bli Crab.
RENT. Editor World: I notice that Mr. Sam 

Blake has publicly made the statement 
that the advocates of Sunday cars were 
as progressive as a crab, and that “crotw 
walked backwards.” This statement Is said 
to have provoked much laughter and ap
plause, and to have raised Mr. Blake much 
In the esteem of his audience. Now, ns 
the aforesaid statement Is altogether In
correct, Mr. Blake «boiild be Informed of 
the fact, so that he may avoid making that 
statement again. It would be n pity that 
a gentleman of Mr. Blake’s standing should 
repeat. before the public an ancient belief 
that was exploded thirty or forty years 
ago, and that never had any foundation 
whatever. The crab does not walk back
wards. Its ocdlnary mode of progression is 
forwards, and that rapidly, too. Mr. 
Blake is behind $be times, and some of his 
friends should post him upon the life and 
conduct of the crab.

•’OR OFFICE OR 
oor. 12 Melinda» 470 yards only of 

29-inch new shirt' 
and blouse flan- ' 
nels, with fancy I 

silk stripes, large range of 
pretty patterns, fast colors and 
unshrinkable, regular price 15c, I 
Monday 8c yard.

Cloves
ored lisle Jersey gloves, worth 
15c, Monday IOC pair.

Ladles’ Black nÎM Colored Lisle Jersey! 
Gloves, worth 15c; Monday, 10c pair.

Ladles' Lisle Tlirqjd Gloves, worth 20c;
MLadîès’ 1Pureaitiik Alovcs, In cream, tan, 
brown and black, woitb 35c; Monday, 230 
pair. 5

15c:;o
jL FRASER, CareJShilton, Wallbridge & Co.,

loo McKinnon Block, Toronto, Canada. Flannels
>NAL.

COLLEGE. TO 
lug sessions; spe
nt! <1, typewriting, 

spondeiH?» 
Principal.

A LI ee Hwmillen
Hamilton Times.

Yesterday Rev. Mr. YoUng Is said to have 
told Torontonians [wc quote The MnU nnd 
Empire's report] that since the Sunday 
cars have been running here “there was a 
noticeable deterioration in moral tone, es
pecially In the way of the people’s 
for the Sabbath.” We can hard y bolleto 
that Rev. Mr. Young lias b«*eu corr?ctly 
reported, because the Sunday car service 
has existed here for many years, and Mr. 
Young Is a newcomer, nnd has not the data 
on which to base In opinion, and, we tfl*e 
It, Is not the man to give an unfounded 
one ; and, moreover, we believe the asser
tion to be utterly without Justification in 
fact, and that it is felt by 09 out of every 
100 to be a libel on our city and people. 
In Justice to the people of Hamilton, Rev. 
Mr. Young should ask The Mall and Em
pire to correct the misrepresentation.

8cTm ■•«d a Idea *f Sebbath.
Thrice blessed, rather, la the man with 

whom
The gracious prodigality of nature.

The balm, the bliss, the beauty, and the 
bloom.

The bounteous providence In every 
feature,

Recall the good Creator to bis creature. 
Making all earth a fane, all heaven Its 

dome!
To bis tuned spirit the mild heather-bells 

Ring Sabbath knells:
The Jubilate of the soaring lark 

Is chant of clerk ;
For choir, the thrush and the gregarious 

linnet;
The sod’s a cushion for his pious want. 

And consecrated by the heaven within It,
The sky-blue pool a font.

Kach cloud-capped mountain Is a holy al
tar.

An organ breathes In every grove.
And the full heart's a psalter,
Rich In. deep hymns of gratitude and love!
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m: corres
Shaw,

regard
U

Central, 6 King-street west; 
Phone 2179.

Ward-2, 754 Queen-street 
east; Phone 2516.

Ward 2, 265 Queen-street 
east; Phone 2517.

Ward 3, 333 Yonge-street; 
Phone 2528.

Ward 3, 852 Yonge-street
Ward 4, 354 Spadina-ave- 

nue; Phone 2518.
Ward 5, 789 Queen-street 

west; Phone 5242.
Ward 6, 1269 Queen-street 

west; Phone 5244.
Ward 6, 552 Dundas-street

mro PATIENTS 
home by n »p«r- 
Address W. It. 

Toronto

On sale Monday, la
dies’ black and col—Liberty.1

pF PARALYSIS, 
tor ataxia, sick 

troubles treated
A Bousing Heeling In Me. 1.

Dlngman’s Hall, in Ward No. 1, was 
crowded to the doors Inst night by a meet
ing of men favorable to Sunday cars. Mr. 
W. 8. Coltart was in the chair, and on the 
platform were W. F. Maclean, M.P., George 
Bertam, F. H. Richard son.A. G. 8. Smythe, 
J. G. Chester, George Welllngs, W. C. 
Flint, Ed Staunton. Joseph Elder, D. KMIy. 
F. J. Brown, W. F. Ardagb, 8. Jones and 
other representatives of the business men 
of Ward 1.

The meeting was one round of applause 
and cheers for Sunday cars. No. 1 Ward 
will give 500 majority for the cars.

Out of 500 votes In connection with the 
newspapers. It has been computed that 400 
will be for Sunday cars.

IN WARD ELUS BALL.

system, 
non destroyed by 
ght this new de
loom 12, 24 WcII-

A FIBBER IDYL.
ENSES, Oh, saw ye bonnJe Jean, In her blue duffle 

coat,
An’ her,wee tartan shawl In a kink at her 

throat;
Awa doon to the pier to bring the line up- 

bye,
When the yawls are cornin’ In an’ there’s 

fish to cry.
“Oor Jean she has a klst fn* 0* linen, white 

as snaw*
An’ ornaments an’ orra things, an’ dishes 

stowed awa;
An' PMtlp—O wc ken!—though he looks sae 

blate and sly,
An' looks, but ne'er lets on, when oor Jean 

gaes by.
“A’ the boats set sail up the north for 

the drane,
An’ Philip wl’ his nets tried his lack wl’ 

the lane,
An’ there’s mony a bonnle ferlle In the 

toon o' Aberdeen
lint a fisher buys nae ribbons for hlmsel, 

r ween.
“There's a new boat at the pier, an' a wee 

hoose on the brae,
Bht what that's to the twasome It’s no for 

me to sny,
But I ken he’s coft a ring, an* his face It 

gangs a-lowe,
When yc spelr him for a blddln, so it’s sac, 

I trow.

OF MARRIAGE 
ito-streeL Even-

*Last Appeal to the Yonng Men,
Editor World: Much has been said by 

both sides of the^ Sunday car movement 
as to the way Toronto’s young men will 
use their franchise to-day. If you can 
spare a few lines In your valuable paper 
I would like to make one final appeal to 

* these men to Join us In upholding the true 
cause of liberty and progress by casting 
their votes In favor of Sunday cars.

Yon will never regret It, and the day 
when Toronto becomes a great city vou 
will look back with pleasure, and, indeed, 
be proud that your first vote was cast In 
helping to build up the city, in helping to 
better the condition of those who are 
cramped up In the office, workshop, or 
store for six days in the week, and can
not get out Into the fresh air except on 
Sunday, and helping to put down that 
spirit of tyranny which most of the clergy 
have been trying to exercise during the 
present campaign.

It has been Insinuated by our opponents 
that we want the cars to convey us to 
beer gardens. It Is false.

We want them to take oar mothers, our 
sisters and our sweethearts to view God's 
lovely scenery outside the city, to admire 
the lovely country which God has given ns 
and so get invigorated and refreshed to 
commence our hard week’s toll once more 
on the morrow.

Young man. for your own sake, for the 
unsullied name you possess, refute these 
wicked and base Insinuations by polling to
day for Sunday cars.

1, for one, am looking forward to getting 
on a street ear to-morrow to convey me to 
the Armouries, and hope to meet a great 
many of Toronto’s young men. and women 
on the same ear.

To-day we must work, and see that every

* JOHN EATON
LIMITED,

Temperance and Yonge-sts:
RY.

BY COLLEGN,. 
oronto, Canada. 1 - ri. 14.

Funeral Notice
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART with us.

----••----

Saceessfal Heeling In Aid of Sunday Cars 
Lost EveningKG. SHELVING, 

kind nnd made to 
times. The Rath* 
It West.

It would appear from last night’s meet
ing in Warden’s Hall, Spadlna-avenue, that 
the predictions of the antis that the Sun
day car bylaw would get few votes in that 
part of the city, is unfounded, for the

tiie rain, 
in favor

▼'W
large hall was well filled, despite 
with a most enthusiastic audience 
of Sunday cars.

Ex-Aid. George Evans occupied the chair, 
while there were on the platform with him 
It. 8. Neville, C. C- Robinson, E. F. If. 
Cross, Robert Gloekllng, George Dower, J. 
W. Simpson, I). 8. Mncorquodalo, Henry 
King. John Armstrong, A. J. Macdonald 
and Citizen Sabine.

The chairman appealed to those present 
not to let It go forth on any account that 
the people of Toronto cannot be trusted 
to go outside of the city. He was of 
opinion that the moral standing of Toronto 
Is pnch that her citizens can be trusted. 
If those who have taken such a prominent 
part in opposition to n Sunday street, car 
service will persist In standing In the path 
of liberty tbev must be overridden.

Mr. E. F. II. Cross said the future pro-, 
gress of Toronto depended In a large mea
sure on 0 Sunday service, and to-day they 
were on the winning side. The people of 
Toronto, ho predicted, will, never forget the 
debt that they otvo to Mr. Maelean. who 
first took up the fight In The World, and 
has pursued it until victory la assured. Mr.

|yors.
jphy & ESTEN, 
illahed 1832. Tor- 

Tel. 1330.

against 30 last week, 34 In the week a 
year ago, 28 two years ago, and as con
trasted with 25 In the like week of 1894.

•Phone BS*.

TRADE IV CAR ADA.

nnlwlal Electron» !■ «webec and Tariff 
Uncertainty Hare Depressed It OR THE CRICKET CREASE.RELIGIOUS SERVICES,

New York, May 14.—Bradstrcet's to-mor
row will aay, concerning the state of Can- The Game Learning Up at Varsity-Many 

. - , Matches for the Lawn,adian trade:
General trade at Montreal has been .Up at Varsity cricket is booming, and 

checked by the Provincial elections, and Secretary Waldle has arranged the follow- 
tariff changes have demoral 1 zed Prices of lng gamcf. for the club : 
some articles of Canadian manufacture.There Is a fair trade with Toronto whole- May 17, with Guclpbt on the lawn, start-’ 
sale dealers In drygoods and groceries, the , ing at 2 p.m.; May 20, Guelph, nt Guelph;
wra" ^Ontario tomîrfTro buaj a^tog! on the lawn, at 11 O'clock;
The season Is backward in Nova Scotia. May 28, Toronto, on the lawn, at 2.30 p.m.; 
General Trade la dull at 8t. John. N.B., j,me 2, It.ti.C., at U.C.C., starting at 11 
where shipments of lumber have décria»- oV|ock; Jun0 3 Toronto, on the lawr. nt 

jlank clearings at Winnipeg Hanill- 2:10. jun(, 5- Trinity, on Trinity can,pu», 
ton, Toronto..Montreal and at 11 o'clock; June 12. with Hamilton, on
f„a'° «T r^ lnrthe wcck the lawn, starting at 11 o'clock,
a ye?r aao dThcre a?e®l'tollurea report- Matches will likely !.. arranged with 
üd fromX Domlnlon’of Canada thU vJeck. Parkdale and Osgoode Ib.IL .

kflDS.
CHOOL-RIDING 
ches ; habits not 
C. E. A. Lloyd.

Winnipeg's Jubilee Fonr
me^n’to'represent tbe Otnb^atiaTlon^t^tbd 
Uuven'a Jubilee were chosen this evening.
They are ; (lolor-Bergt. Nelles, Xergt. Mot
ley, Corp. Irvluc, Color-Sergt. liars tone.

Rt. John's, Nfld, May 14.-A serions en
counter has taken place In Fortune Bay be. J 
tween a band of smugglers and the crew 
nt the revnue cruiser Fiona. The revenue 
officers endeavored to arrest the smuggler* 
for carrying venison to Ht. Pierre. The 
smugglers resisted, and succeeded In flrlr- \ 
lng off the officers. Reinforcements are be- 
lug sent by the revenue authorities, as It 
Is feared that the disturbance may assume 
serious proportion». _

Elm St. Methodist Church 
8.S. Anniversary Services. 

REV. J. O. WILSON, D.D.,

1

Of New York City, will preach next 
Sonday, Msv 16tb, both morning and 
evening, end lector* on the following 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Tickets 15c each. ;
A Brooklyn paper aavs: "ThePrince 

of lecturers 'His • Yellowstone and 
Yoeemtie’ la fine enough for kings and 
queens—yea, for angels and archange'». 
Dr. Wilson makes one feel os the man 
raid; * See Home and die.' ”

n YONGE-ST., 
iirrs' milk sue ole. Proprietor.
CHEAPEST IN 
Co.. 303 Spadl-

od.—J. K. Lawson.Y WORLD 18 
,1 Hotel News-

Prospect Lodge No. 314, Independent Or
der of Odd Fellows, have arranged a pleas
ant outing for May 24, the Queen's birth
day. The trip will be to Barrie and Orillia.

TANT—HOOKS 
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A MINING COMPANY,
A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 
AN EXPLORATION COMPANY, 
A -DOWN-SITE COMPANY,mm V

/

GOLD MINING COMPANY.
The first allotment of leas than one-fourth of its Treasury Stock in of 
fered at 121 cents per share, par value $1 per share fully paid. Inves
tor* in this finit allotment of Treasury Stock will control the manage
ment of the Company. It* plan of operations warrants prediction of an 
earned dividend within three months equal to the opening price paid 
for treasury stock and that the price of share* will double in value 
within sixty days.

FRANK A. WOOD, 47 Adelalde-St. E.f 
TORONTO*

For Frospeeles, etc. 
Address
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A Strong Frame 1

VX ;-
y/

&\>s> ■ ■ ■ AnnuAsk Any Honest Cyclist,
Qualified by experience 
To pfss judgment, /

HI» honest opinion of Pebble! Tread Elec
tric Tires, end1 we are prepared to eland 
or fall by his answer.

is an important point, to consider in purchasing 
heel. In our The

Stearns 
Bicycle

your new w

ülrîlfithèf Cycles!

the frames are not only built from the best steel 
'Xtubing but all joints arc

ib’. I
doubled. We offer

good wheels at $50, $7<* $85 and $ioa

We Teach Customers to Ride.
Ask Any Rider Rain

Of Pebbled Tread 
Electric Tires

tTo tell you Just exactly how he finds them, 
and see If he has not a tale of perfect, sat
isfaction to telLti n—t •t

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORF’N, Tm 1
X x'-f YiT

miElectric Tires *LIMITED.

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St.,Toronto.
M0Ulwf Bearer Hall HUL *8181 *ôhn SL

Kit

TheAre no longer 
an experiment

HALTE AX,
„ 43 Barrington 8t Canadai /I noon on 

There j 
friends 
be a d 
made itl 
was sad 
took thj 
fhnmplq 

Futtid 
0. McF 

100 yd 
thwaitej 

Quart j 
■er. H. 

Bunnl

But a euceoss of the most pronounced na
ture. The very excellence of the ’W7 Tire 
dispels all prejudice, and makes friends 
even were friendship comes grudgingly.

< km well. Toronto's total stick work amount, 
ed to a brace of eluglea, both by tbe other 
twirler. Indeed, be made the local, look 
like » rerr poor lot of batsmen, and many 
were of the opinion that Cb.rlle Maddoek 
roast strengthen up or bis troubles will 
not end here.

Tbe Haros put up the better game, both 
at the bat and In the field, and deserved 
their victory, although It looked at lime, 
as If the umpire was with them. Tbe vis
itors seemed to enjoy tbe game more tiron 
the Don tribe, and this was particularly 
noticeable after old Harr Phillips sent in 
the drat run with a long fly to right field.

It was a typical Hamilton team, and 
several of them reminded one of Mickey 
Jones, when be used to .port the old dark- 
bine uniform of the Prints. They fielded 
sharply, and had a clean record op to the 
ninth, when Hl-Yn Robert, got rattled In 
left field and let a couple of easy ones go 
by, and Hardy got around on these mls- 
plays and his bit over Redden's bead.
Downs was replaced by Blalkle at first 
owing to a sore hand. Gann was not nit- 
ting sufficiently hard, and McDermott bat
ted for Mm In tbe eighth. There was Iota 
of kicking at tbe defencelees-looking um
pire, especially In tbe eighth, when he 
declared Shepherd ont at the piste. Doe 
rushed at the official In belligerent style, 
and only hustled him, tearing the blonde 
headed Lyons to land slightly on Randall's 
chin, Jnst to show that they were bitting
a little. Score : eemplslnlng of the work of Umpire Jack

Hamilton-- A.B. R. H. O. A. Sheridan and asking that be he placed acme-
McDonald, r.f. .... 8 1110 where else. There was conaldenible.dlaaat-
Hoberts, l.f. ................4 0 1 1 0 [«faction on both sides at bis work In Slon

i l i 'i 'i
MÏÏMÏÎ'dt :::::: t 12 2 6 t“TÎjeU!5' National N‘i!wb,YOTk'and

............ ; till ^M^veTmoM. Wtih nto?each.

' nlb' ........... 4 0 0 0 î Tbe Brooklyn», Philadelphia» and Cleve-v<K a' p' .................. 1 ° v 0 1 lands have eight each; Chlcago snd Louls-
T0U.S .............« 1 1 5 -J ireaXShSrSicir^d^ »v1

Toronto— A.B. B. H. O. A. each. , „
Lyons, l.f......................... 2 0 0 1 1 Toronto baa representative teems In tbe
uofiden, 3b................ . 4 0 0 0 t Eastern and Canadian leagues, and It h>
Reid, c..............................  8 0 0 6 0 and but true that tb»y occupy the iroenvl-
Strowgcr, s.^ .... 4 0 0 2 2 able positions at the tall end of eacb.
Blalkle, lb. ............. 3 0 0 » 2 Bouden was presented with amiignlllcrnt
Maddoek, 2b..................  3 0 0 2 1 bi.ket of rosea his first time at bat. •
Shepherd, r.f. .... 2 0 0 4 1 CapL Struwger firmly believes that Ran-
tiunn, c.f. .................. 2 0 0 2 0 dnll In Incapable, and will endeavor to have
Hardy,1 p.............................3 i 2 1 s another official to-day.
McDermott................ 1 0 0 0 0 Rochester scored the three runs that won

_____ from Toronto on Thnr/dny after two men 
Totals........................27 1 2 27 13 were ont and Luili fumbled the grounder

Hamilton ........................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 0-4 ‘"pLjfdcnt Ulckey of the”weetem Assocla-
loronto ...............................00000000 1-1 tlon hss glven Umpire MelerogllnXhls re-

Earned ran»—None. Left on bases—Ham- I a sc and has appointed Joe 11*””’ J* 
llton 9, Toronto 3. Two-base hits—Mcliade, lloekford. an old EnsternJLeagoe player, to
Halllgan. Stolen bases—McDonald, Dean, till the vacancy. ,_____ CRICKET slips

^nT.'^hiïï r MT Re^U^ ra^d.^Si. ^ "Preront the

safe ™ c«He received a vigorous round of Kxhlblllon lAni today at 2 p.m.: J T 
A™,^ WON ,N “ ,XN,NrG”' „ £ïtPy^erWd:r.fM^nb-iÆ«SrHVrr » WW T^^riS

fit. LonhZ.'. . 4 30 0 0 00 0 0- 7°®! ------------ _, «d*C KCTam"*' W H°d6eM' P De“
Baltimore ...2 1 0 0 1 0 8 0 3-1117 3 CHAIRMAN BBAMBNT'S BULLETIN. Tbe gnme bctww;n Tr|n|t Dn,Ttrï(tJ. and 
ar dC u.k and McFarland; -Nope Ottawa, May 14.-0fildal I”!!1'”""”?™ Toronto will c,«.n tbe s-aJn for these two

SB--........ Mtss*s«na. wwc tj-aw a,’■-Me."1I toitu, '«Æ'E.iST.iïïï'W,.»

•SrP .71 ’AAsmarr, »* - « fssrrjassrsiAisy
rhllsdelphla ... 40101010»— 711 6 LKdl0W’nI!îSïwïck-Cb«rle« Costér. Fred S 5. LJron’ Gillespie. D W Saunders, W 
Louisville .. .. 100000000-1 8 2 «Y John* B S^Bnrkér. Fredericton. | ¥ I* 5 ¥.e0i.vcî?', /, Ü LalnR„,,M
Xtterie^FMdd and Boy.e; Fraser and "Sgbwrôt ^Hrorie^ H MacNama^ flxt?ro

At Cincinnati- B.H.E. Î'Æ Reins ’ f,1,0*' ,1»«ln*t A" «blcago and Wanderers'

S5TSS :lîï«8«!!l»tîl” i "Sir"
“srjssrwa, jï'a SSûsJS'Lsre.sass; .«a w as, œWilson. ?iwL^™ateur races. May 24—Vancouver Chicago by J P Jnffray. formerly of Chl-
Hrooklyn at Chicago; Boston at Cleve- ni^reie club Mar 25—Nanaimo Bicycle cago and now of Galt. It is prormsed that 

tend—Postponed, rain. ri„h the Chicagoans will leave on Jnly 11 nnd
L ' play In Detroit. WaHtenrllle, Chatham, Lon

don, Galt and Berlin. If •■nough of tie 
mi mbeis ran be ir.dneed to itay over, 
games will be arranged with Ltdtowel and 
Guelyb.

Tlie Association football games at the Is
land oval Vedny are: First Scot* v. Core 
Vales, Second Psrkdale v. Riversides.

IMOS WON 1 m. is handsome, light, durable. Such grace of 
design as is embodied in this “ fast, easy- 
running, much-rtal ked-about ” 
only be secured by the most approved 
methods, finest material and skilled work
manship. The ’97 Stearns is the best bicycle 
it is possible to produce. Finished at your 
option in orange or black, 
beautiful new catalogue.

1
*

TiW Brantford Bicycle 
Supply Co., Ltd.

-Hamilton Beat the Canadian 
Leaguers by 4 to 1,

mount can i
Z

Brantford, Ont. * ^
> lingCHARLIE'S TROUBLES BEGIN. feet 3Ê Ei
i'f Brst, Tl 

100 yi 
Vraser 

120 yi 
Croasth

Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c Straight
Write now forManager Irwin's Aggregation Take a 

Game from Rochester. One
^iorloy 

120 yi 
first. G. 

% mil
Ingham'

ttonnl 
Darling 

Half 
Wrascr 

Half l 
F. Bin 

Quart 
EX Har 

100 ys 
Ham.

z x

'■4
f The Yellow Fellow.For TWO WEEKS only the celebrate! “ B1 Tropico ” and 

u Woodbine ” Cigar 6 for 26c. See window, 18 King B
39-13

A Belay Aftersesw aed Osly a Small Crowd?
lOver (he
*|

■lassl Leagses-Maay Matches Arranged CVttlBBS GET Tit BID PHIZES.'

Charms, kckdi sad links far (he Three 
Slagle Blahs

The Walker Trophy Committee met last 
night at the Granite Club to present the 
trophy and medals to the elngie-rlnk win
ners and placed men, the liennle rink first. 
tbe Drummond rink runners-up, and F. U. 
Cayley with third prize.

The players i f the Bennie rink were pre
sented with agete charms, mounted In 
gold, bearing the Inscription, "Toronto 
fclngle-UInk Champions." The second prize, 
to H. Drummond's rink, was handsome 
gold lockets, «lih tbe players' "names in- 
scribed on them. Third prize, to F. <1. 
Cayley's rink, was a set of gold cuff links 
bearing on one link the date, 1807, and on 
the other a large "W."

Mr. William Boas of the Caledon bins pre- 
end made the presentations, after 

which a vote of thanks was passed to the 
committee and Secretary y. .1*. McColioen 
for their work. Speeclies were made by 
G. H Mnntz, XV. c. Matthews and Thomas 
Rennie. This la the second time tile Ren
nie rink have won tbe championnlii-i, last 
year being the first of these competition*.

Rochester, N. T.. May 14.-Bochester tried 
throe pitchers to-day and all ot them were 
Mt freely by the Canadians. The borne 
team played poor ball, too, nearly every 
error resulting ha a ran or two. and the 
visitors were easy winners. McHale's work 
was a feature. Score:

•v*

lno
Bret. B 

After 
went ti

American Rattan Co.. Selling Agents, Toron'o. 
K. C. Stearns Sc. Oo.. Makers. Toronto. 
Downtown Salesroom—177 Vongn St., Toronto. 
Uptown Salesroom - 293 College fit.

« ga trick

Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. Shannon, as... 5 0 0 3 6 fit

3 3 3 2 0 0
5 0 1 2 0 2
5 0 2 0 2 0
4 1 2_ 13 0 1
3 12 10 1
4 0 0 1 3 0
4 0 1110 
1 0 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 1 0

1A. A.fill'

l terF.
Lynch, r.f. .. *
Lytle, l.f. .. >.
D. Hhanuon, 2b.
Dooley, lb. ....
Bot tenus, c.f ..
Ulchter, 3b. ..
O'Neil, c................
Herndon, p. ...
Yerrfck, p. ....
Gannon, p. .. ».

Totals .. ............... 37 5 10 *23 10 6
•Mctiale out for not touching first base.

A.B. II. H. O.
5 .3 3 1
2 3 12
5 2 2 10

j* Btewsr
P. Broi
!A. F. .

-i.m

=?
In

Sir

They’re Ready 
Now

E.Toronto- 
Lush. 8b. .. .. 
White, l.f. .. . 
McGnttu, lb. . 
McHalc, c.f. . 
llaker. c. .. », 
Freeman, r.f. « 
Wagnvi 
TsyW,

for
2 Hon. L 

Fisher!Z \o
u

4 3 3 5 
X 2 3 
0 10 
Oil

0 will
0 Ex hi hiC 0T OUR ’97 COMPLETE LINE

—OF—

In1•r.^s.s. .. 

WUliams, p
•fating 
of the 
cups, < 
boats i 
exhibit

Your chance 
for a Wheel

5 0 2 5
3 1 U 0

Totals................». 27 13 15 27
Toronto
Rochester ... ...01102000 1—5

Earned runs—Toronto. 2. Two-base hit*— 
Bottenmr, Lynch. Ljtle, McHalc, Lusn. 
Three-büî*»* lilt»—Hbtt«;tis, McGann. First 
base on Laiis—By Hemrlnn, 8; by Yerrlck, 
1; by <;.umon, 3, by Williams, 2. Stolen 
base*—Lynch, Lush 2, White 2, Mellale 3. 
First Vas<f on errors— Itorhester, 3; Toronto, 
X rttrack out—By Wiliams, 3. Sacrifice 
bits- Lynch, Mellale. Doable plays—D. 
Bnannon to F. Shannon to Dooley, F. Shan
non lo Dooley. l-aHwd ball—O’Neil, 1. 
lyild pitches—WIMmms, 1, Time—Two 
hoary. Umpire—KeeCe.

0

Monarch
Bicycles

3/ »
20240.3 20 *—13 THE ALPINE FOR $46 Collect 

to obt 
would

1

\Never before has there been of
fered *such a handsome, easy-run- 
nirig wheel at so low a price. It’s 
causing a sensation among bicycle 
men. You'll be surprised when 
you see it. It’s a rare bargain. 
Only $45.

tire.e • The
Bngly

Tho Epitome 
of Our

Years of Experience

pa
erharn

his val 
shieldsCome and See Them to
not tin 
forogot

ly off* 
brtloo

HAMS. WIN BY, 4 TO 1.
I " Tbe Canadian Lesene mason 'was opened 
I rather Inansplckmsly over tbe Don yester

day afternoon. A heavy ebower between 
• 3 and 4 made It look like no gnme, and 

whet might have been, a big crowd dwln- 
, died down to seven or-eight hundred. They 

shivered through a game that seemed to 
drag after the Ilf if i Innings. Cochran 

nasty carves with plenty of 
was well, supported by Shorty

Open Evenings.

Sun Show Rooms,
Adelaide Wést.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.
CaicAOO Ksw You* Loanoaand

Aeperti 
tranap^ 
ronto J K. 1 
paeklnd 
been e

▼lew id 
•est. d 
Of the

/ P. R. WRIGHT,
AGENT FOB CANADA

6 and 8 Adelaide St. West, 
TORONTO.

SPRINGFIELD BLANKED.
Buffalo at Syracuse, Scranton at Pro

vidence; rain.
At Springfield- B.H.E

WUkes-Barr* ... 00080000 *—3 8 0 
Springfield .......... 00000000 0-0 4 2

Batteries—Coakley and Dlggfns; Inks 
and D encan. Umpire—Knowles,

THEY PLAY AGAIN TO-DAY.
This afternoon tbe Senior League will 

Play two games. Bed Stockings v. Welling
tons, and Psrkdale v. St. Lawrence. These 
games start at 2 p.m. At 3.45 the second 
Canadian League game will be played with 
Hamilton. The home club will be strength
ened by Elliott on first and Hickey on sec
ond. McDermott end Reid will do tbe bat
tery work for the Torontos. Chapman nnd 
Conwell officiating for the visitors. The 
teams will line np as follows:

Toronto» McDermott p, Reid c. Elliott 
lb. Hickey 2b. Strowger ns. Hodden 3b, 
Lyons If, Shepherd ef, Hardr. Maddoek rf.

Hamilton,-Chapman P. Conwell e, : 
llgan lb. Dean 2b. Phillips sn, McDade 
Roberts If, Mnlott cf, McDonald rf.

If Everybody 
Looked Around 
Carefully . .

i banded op 
Lapsed. He

tty's,

G«w.

You can see for your
self—if you take the trou
ble to notice it, that a 
jority of the bicycles in 
use are equipped with

t The D

of
Kell

; See Our Men’s Shoes
r 30COOOOOOOCCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Monday’s Marvellous Prices
Our purchase of the Robert Walker & Sons’ stock of Men’s Fine shoes is creating big 
excitement among shoe buyers. This firm had on hand at the time they went out of 

business a very superb stock of shoes. W. A. Murray & Co. are not doing a shoe business and the stock has 
come our way. The opportunity now is yours. The goods are clearing at a straight-one-half the original 
marked and charged prices. Here’s a group of bargains to start Monday:

I
lain.
Ring.P Before buying there would be 

no other cycle sold but the 
best, for there can be only one 

. best.
8b’ nooOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOCOCOOOQ

Kt.S' Claire
cine.

CHRISTY O,o
Hal- o Hi

. o organ 
was 1
night.

«9

Anatomical 
Hygienic 
Bicycle 
Saddl

IN THE SENIOR LEAGUE.
The following two games are scheduled 

for to-day In the Toronto Senior Baseball 
League series on old U.C.C. grounds: 
Orioles V. Mu pie Leafs at 2 p.m.; Eureka» 
v Quern Cltys at 4 p.m. Both are expect
ed to be very close nnd exi-ltlng.

The Queen City Baseball Club wll pick 
their team from the following: Donovan, 
Mackrell, Sharkey, Stone, Morphy, Horst 
Hamilton. Stimeham. Drury, Stevenson, 
Glynn, McElroy and Martin.

Th* following players will represent the 
Maple Leafs: Hogan. Mills. Maloney. Was», 
J. Maloney. Robertson. Hodden, Grogan. 
Partie, Downs and Grier. “

tho
s> JOOMM 

In tho 
•octal 
elect* 
Idcnti

v X

i
’S es

There are a hundred 
different other kinds of 
saddles for other people 
who are not particular 
and who are willing to 
take anything that some 

J dealers will shove onto 
hj them.

The Ch-isty is such a 
I good saddle that in some 

cases you will have to in
sist on it—before the 
dealer will supply it.

We are the Canadian 
Agents for the Christy 
Saddles, and supply any 
size or style required for 
any wheel that's made.

cm
tttech

The Centauf*
*nrn. 
u AdLot 1—Consist* of the finest American nnd Car.ndi.in make», patent calf, 

Goodyear welt; Jtussia calf, Goodyear welts; French calf, Goodyear welt; 
pliiid wide toes, Orient and needle toes, Walker’s price $n—Our price.... 

Lot 2-Consists of Patent Calf Cloth Top Congress, manufactured by George 
T. Slater: Storm Calf, dark brown, Goodyear welts, manufactured by 
Smith &Stroughten, Boston; French calf, Goodyear wells, needle and 
new coin toes, manufactured by George G. Keith, Cnmpeilo, Mass. Walk.
era' price, $5—Our price................................................................................................

Lot 3—Consists of 210 pairs of French Call Goodyear Welted Laco nnd Gaiter 
Boots, needle, razor an<L now coin loos, heavy extension soles; also 185 
pairs very fine Russia Calf, In light ana dark colors, needle, razor and 
regal toe*. This lot was made expressly for It, Walker & Sons, by John
McPherson. Price stamped on sole of every shoe, 84—Our price ................

Lot 4-An avalanche of 280 pairs of Tan Calf and Canadian Calf Lace and 
Gaiter Boots, new regal nnd razor toes, manufactured and stamped by
John McPherson, Hamilton, for U. Walker & Sons, $3. Our price..........

Lot 5—Consists of 375 pairs of'Tan Calf, American Calf, Patent Leather Laco 
Boots, Congress and Oxford*. Wo do not guarantee every lino, but wo 
do guarantee all sizes in tho lot and plenty of mom, K. Walker & Sons' 
price, $2 50—Oar price................................. ................................................................

2Every $3.00■ The 
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TAILOR

I fCompany's oil bath and locked 
adjustment seat bearing: 
versible scat post and h 
bars, correct chain alignment, 
with their new duplex tubing 
duly tested and certified to be 
zoo per cent stronger than the 
ordinary front fork side and 47 
per cent, stronger <han I) tub
ing pi ice it beyond compari
son for beauty, design and 
value-.
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Si %That gives yoa that degree of satisfaction 
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Mnny of onr patron* credit ns with sue- 
ceeding where other* hare failed*

Our $20 Business Suits make good friends.
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You Must Ride the
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Antelope
Bicycle

Head Ofllro end Works. 1408 Btoor fit, 
Down Town Show Boom, 260 Yonge St.
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■X-
passenger traffic,

White ^tar Line.
ISLAND SERVICE.

EW STEAMERATU ALICE WILL 
commence running regular trip* on 

turday, Mar 8, from Obnrch-street Wharf 
Island Tart, running every honr. leaving 

land Park 0.30 a.m. and Churoh-atreet 7 
Sundays, leave Island Park gt 0.40, 
g Church-street at 10 o'clock a.m.

It Has Come 
To Stay

ELMS SAVE A BIKE CLUB.THE A MA TEVH PROG BA M
N
BflttGAMES Wtll-lssm Iswwsi lei A ■liais Witt 

it Raa* Sc be. /Many 6a tees Daw a for Deelelem Ta-Way ee
tothe C. W. 'A. floral Mall Steamers, New York to Live**

^.«""Mc0.^:,6^ noon.
8.8. Britannic..........  May M„
8.8. Majestic ........... June 2, noon.
8.8. Germanic ..........June 9, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ...........June 14. noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation ns 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on June 14 from New York, so as to 
enable passengers to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee procession In London on the *-'nd. 
For further Information apply to Chas. A. 
Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street cast, Toronto.

dsled far Te-Day.Vanity's second team play In Bowmnn- 
vllle to-day : tinnn, Hamilton, White, 
Stratton, Sinclair, Parry, Brown, Meredith, 
Jtclntce.

Pnrkdale Beavers for to-day : Holden c„ 
Benson 3b., Synge 2b., Parley l.f.. McDon
ald lb., Humphries c-f„ Lawson *•-. lred- 
get r.f., Smtth p., Nethery p.

8t. Patrick's Junior Thirds defeated Iilan- 
tyre yesterday by a score of 0—2. Battery 
for winners—G. White and M. Humpliy. 
The Senior Fifth defeated Blantyre 8-2.

The Toronto League games will be play
ed at 2 o'clock on the Ball grounds tb-day : 
Pnrkdale Beavers v. Wellingtons, 8t. Lnw- 
rence v. Red Stockings. Umpires, Conlin 
and Ullck.

The first game was played at Oshawa 
yesterday afternoon In 1’rospcct Park be
tween the fled Stockings of Toronto and 
Park Nine of Oshawa. Score, 11-0 In fav
or of Oshawa.

The St. Lawrence team will be picked 
from the following : H Hamilton, H Mills, 
J Mills, E Cnrdow, W Drobnn, W Henson. 
T Bird, G Gloynca, W Olcott, 8 Spencer, 
C Chandler.

The Derbye have reorganised' for the 
coming season, nnd are opcm ft r.challcrgcs, 
average age 17 years, Itifcatutèe, Maple 
Leafs or ltegente preferrre*.E. .Comey, 
1U1 Elver-street. (

Tlie Hamilton baseball team, under the 
leadership of Captain Jimmie Dean, at
tended the performance at the HIJo-i The
atre last night, upon the Invitation of 
Manager Lamkln.

The following players will represent the 
Wellingtons this afternoon : Johnson c„ 
Orr p-, Murphy lb„ T Carley 2b., Dunlop 
S.S., Furlong 3b., Maybee, Carley, Thomp
son, Wlndell, fielders.

The following players will represent the 
Oriole# this afternoon : Benson c., J Bald
win p., Brett lb., It Brown 2b„ J Wilson 
as., Beatty 3b., and Donnelly, Newton, 

and Lallley outfielders.

a.m.
leaving . ..
and every hour, CapL Goodwin.

The Elma Bicycle Club was duly organ
ized last night at an enthusiastic meeting 
In the Auditorium, when the following 
officers were elected: President, B. Wiles; 
vice-president, Walter Curran; captain, O. 
F. Sonic»; secretary-treasurer, B. Creel- 
man; first lieutenant, 0. Hicks; second 
lieutenant, H. Soules, and an Executive 
Committee.

The clnb decided to hold their first run 
to the Halfway House, via Woodbine, Ban- 
day at 8 a.m., from 78 Jarvls-street. .

Mr. Howson, C.W.A. Consul, wss tender
ed a vote of thanks for hie cfforts-ln assist
ing In organization. As a reward for his 
kindly assistance the Elms promise to In
crease the C.W.A. membership by 100. 
Their headquarters will be with the La
crosse Club at Old Upper Canada College, 
until the House Committee secure suitable 
accommodation, and Intending members 
will be welcomed there.

noon.

Annual Athletic Contests at 
the College.

DARLING IS THE CHAMPION

Bain and Wind Could Not Prevent 
Good Marks by the Boys.

• • • • • INLAND NAVI©ATTON*

8.8. Garden City.
EXCURSION

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
When we introduced the wood rim three years ago some 
people predicted its early death, but in a short time they 
were forced to admit that it had come to stay—and it did 
stay. Now the same thing is being said by some regard
ing the Wood Frame, but the wheelmen are fast Catch
ing On to the fact that it has also come to stay. Next 
year all the factories will make them. Get a Comet 
Wood Frame this season and be a year in advance 
Don’t forget that we have steel frames, too, at all 
prices.

Will mske her first trip Mondsy, May Î4, to 
Whitby, Oshsws, Bowmsnrille. Round trip 
only 60c. Bicycles free. Leaves Ctoddea’ Wharf 
(westside), 8.30 a.m. EUROPESTEAMER LAKESIDE A3rd2nd1st

053To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yongc-street Wharf (east side),dally 
at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dnlhonsie with Ü.T.R. for 
station* on the Welland DM*lon, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, ^j£LOY ($),nt* ou,lt‘

|S45|
POPULAR LÏNËSOFSTEAMERSsf the t»«a Eres» Wee »y Partis a- 

,Ut Ml Barm. Ida Is Ik. m 
Mr Ex Eaptls-Moere Beal 
la «he Cycle treil-kn.

BICYCLE BRIEFS
The Queen City Bicycle Club wheel to the 

Halfway House to-day, leaving Pnrkdale at 
2.30 p.m.

The Toronto Bicycle Clnb will wheel to 
Woodbridge to-day, leaving the T.A.C. at 
3 o'clock.

The Argonaut Bicycle Club wheel to 
Long Branch, leaving the boat house nt 
2.30 this afternoon.

Athenaeums' holiday trip will be to 
Buffalo, leaving here by the 3 p.m. boat, 
wheeling from Lewiston.

The Wanderers will have a ran to the 
Halfway House, leaving at 2.38 this after 

and one on Sunday to R'-hmpnd HU1

S. J. SHARP,
IS Yeage-street.COMET CYCLE COMPANYYards Agent*.

■

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Klrikpatrie* Prostate* the Frlxes.

—. numal athletic meeting of Upper 
Canada College took place yesterday after- 

the college campus, Deer Park, 
about 2000 boy» and their

17,19. 21 Temperance Street, Toronto. DOMimon ROYAL Mill STEIlfii
Niagara Navigation Co. 

SINGLE TRIPS, Commencing
MONDAY, MAY 17th.

Steamer 'CHHOKA."
Will leave Yonge-strcet Wharf (east *ido) 

at 7 a.m. for Niagara, üueenaton and Lew
iston, connecting with New York Central 
& Hiidraa Hirer Hallway, Michigan Cen
tral Knttteyr, Niagara Falls Park and Riv
er Rallwal&ml Niagara Falla & Ivewlston 
Railway. back in Toronto about
1.15 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

i . Liverpool Kurvloe
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Scotsman. ..May 8. daylight. ..May 9. 0 a.m. 
Labrador.. .May 22. daylight. .May 23,9 ».m ,
Vancouver. .'June 5, daylight. .June 6, 0 a.m. 
Scotsman. ..June 12, duyligbt.June 12, 2 p.m 
Labrador.. .June 20, daylight.June 27,0 a.m.

Cabin, $32.50 to $80 : second cabin, $34 
to $36.25; steerage, $22.80 to $23.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spaclou» pro
menade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-atreets.
D. TOBKANCE A CO,

Gen. Agents. Montreal.
' ' 1 ' 11 \ ""S'
Quebec Steamship Company, i
» The Best Water Trip on the Continent.

The favorite 'twin screw steamship Cnn>- 
pana Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.io-« 
Monday, June 7, 21, July 5, 10, August 3, ‘ 
17, 31, Plctou, calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, tinspe, Perce, Smnmerslde and 
Charlottetown, P. B. I. Through connec
tions to Halifax, N. 8., 8t. John# N. B.#4 
Portland, Boàton and New York.

For rates, berth* and tickets apply t<>< 
CUMBERLAND, Agent# 72 j

We Are Jobbers innoon on 
There were 
friends present and the meeting proved to 

Although the rain

The Everything to 
Make A Wheel

be a great success, 
made It hard torche young athletes, there 

good time made. C. W. Darling 
took the lion's share of prizes, and Is the 
fhamplon athlete of the college. Results: 

Fatting the shot—Won by O. K. McGnw,
O. McFarland second; distance 31 ft. 10 In. 

100 yards, 15 and under—Won by Cross-
thwalte. Maxwell second ; time 12 145 secs.

Qsarter mil#, under 16—Won by H. Fra- 
■r, H. Birmingham second; time 1.03 1-5.

Banning broad Jump (open)—C. W. Dar
ling first, H. Fraser second ; distance 18 
feet 2 In. _

Ei-pupils, 220 yards—R. H. Parmenter 
first. Thrift Burnsides second; time .24 1-5.

100 yards (open)—C. W. Darling first, H. 
Eraser second; time 11 secs.

19TI yards, hurdle, under 15—Maxwell first, 
Crossthwaltc second; time 19 1-5 secs.

One mile (open)—J. W. Foster first, R. 
fiforley• second: time 5.00 3-5.

130 yards, hurdle (open)—0. A. Boone 
first. G. R. Simpson second; time 19 secs.

u mile bicycle race, under 15—H. Birm
ingham first, C. A. Boone second; time 
, -*>i 2-5.

Running high Jump—P. Myles first, C, W. 
Darling second; height 4 ft. 3 In. r

Half mile (open)—J. W. Foster first, H. 
Eraser second; time 2.22 3-5.

Half mile bicycle race (open)—Moore first, 
H. Birmingham second: time 1.26 4-5. 

Quarter nolle (open)—C. W. Darling first,
P. Hartney second; time 1.00 3-5.

100 yards consolation, under 15—Bert Mor-
**100 yards consolation (open)—C. Mickle 
first, Bert Morrison second; time 12 2-5 

After the races the boys and their friends 
went to the prayer hall, where Mrs. Kirk
patrick presented the prizes. The officials: 
judges—Messrs. J. H. Ross, G. F. Moss, 
!&. A. Macdonald. Starters—». If. Parmen
ter and R. H. Temple. Timers and moa- 
sorers-L. McLaughlin, W. O. Watson. 
Stewards—A. McMaster, C. W. Darling, E. 
P. Brown, W. C. Petherbridge, J. R. Roaf 
!A. F. Aylesworth, boo. secretary.

noon, 
at 10 a.m.

The Central and West End Y.M.C.A. 
Club* will hold a joint run to Cookeville 
this afternoon, leaving dab room* at 3 
o'clock.

was

• see
246St. Alphonsiis Bicycle Club will parse) ' 

to Dixie for divine service on Sunday. The 
Northwest division will leave College and 
Bathurst-streets nt 8.30 a.m.

The Athenaeum C.C. wheel to Crew's 
Hotel to-day for a baseball match between 
sides selected from the members. Tbe run 
leaves the club house at 3 p.m.

The cyclists of the Toronto Canoe Club 
Intend to see that every rider In the clnb 
shall be enrolled in their active member
ship, and to actively support the C.W.A.

The Tourists wheel to the Halfway House 
this afternoon, leaving tbe club at .2.30. To- 

mornlng they run to Cooksvllle, 
leaving at 10 o'clock. The road officers 
look for n big turn-out at both runs.

The Canoeists will go to Victoria Park, 
the cliffs and to the Halfway House, leav
ing the club house at 2.45 to-day, returning 
to a game of pedro in the evening. Captain 
L. I’.- Stewart will see that as easy pace 
Is maintained.

The Q.O.R. Bicycle Clnb h 
run of the season to Nurse's “
Thursday night. Nearly 
wheeled out and spent a couuli 
hours at the well-known host# 
meeting of the club will be n. 
evening next at the Armouries, 4P 
members of the regiment arfi-mflto 
quested to attend. ' x >

The Niagara Falls (Ont.) »^«le Club 
will hold a bicycle tonrney on the athletic 
grounds on tbe Queen's BlrOiday. The 
track is a ^4-milc one, and said» to be last. 
Eight races are on the program, and no 
doubt the meet will be a grand eoceas. The 
open events arc a novice race, 14 mile, 
mile and 1 mile, two boys' races, two clnb 
handicaps and a match raee for a valuable 
trophy donated by Joseph V.lJHétJpam nt 
Waterloo. The O'Keefe BrewWrf)»mir*ny 
and Reinhardt A Co. of ToroqftTJSo Tay
lor A Bate of 8t- Catharines bave all do
nated valuable trophies. Oo®d 
the events will be given, and the races will 
no doubt be keenly contested.

Buçps
Tf*W Queen’s Birthday.HAVE EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINES OF

WOOD HANDLE BARS,
HANDLE GRIPS,

PUMPS,
SEAMLESS TUBING, LAMPS, TOOL BAGS,

CRANK HANGERS, PEDALS, WRENCHES, etc.

ilson, manager, writes : *‘I hear that 
there is another team in the West End of 
this city under the name of the Resolute* 
tf.tt.C. We have had this name for two 
years, and I wish to stop it.*’

The following team will represent the 
Nationals In their league game with the 
Crescents : Playter, 8 McHenry, Moore, 
C McHenry, Meacham, Burns, Dumphey, 
Matthews, Smith, Hcffeman, Flanagan.

The Young Alberts defeated the Phoenix 
nine by lti—12.
Baker ; Fleishman and Shlnar. NThe Phoe
nix club are open for challenges, average 
age 13 years. D. Harris, 114 Teranlay- 
street

PENT GUARDS,
SADDLES,

BELLS,
Betnrn tickets vrlll be sold at single fare 

on MAY 22ND and 24TH, good to return 
till May 25th, to all points on
On Welland Division, Niagara 

Falls and Biafljalo,
At fare and a third on MAY 21ST to 

same pointa, good to return till May 25th.
Ticket» at all G. T. R. and principal 

ticket* offices, and at office of steamer on
62450

im
Batteries—Fisher and BARLOW’

Yonge-strcet, Toronto.
ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec. ‘AGENTS FOR BEN-HUR CYCLES

morrow

BEAVER UNE TO LIVERPOOL |The Regents will put the following team 
against the Alerts on therDon Flats : P 
Brogan c„ R Cuddnhee lb., E Gale 2b., 
F Cull as., W Parker 3b., W Hynes l.f.,
J Woodhouse e-f., J Dowling r.f., J B 
Shea p.

The Red Stockings will pick their team 
from the following players for to-day : 
Armstrong and Lee p- Gordon c., Mnlr lb., 
l’oulter or Maddocks 2b„ Greer or Cnlrosa 

Colby 3b., Maxwell l.f.).Chambers c-t., 
O'Dca r.f.

The following players will represent J. 
H. Hasson A Co. In their game with the 
Nealon House Saturday : J MeGloue -e., 
MeGlone p„ Johnson lb.. Boylau 2b., Jack- 
son 3b., Malone s.s., Collins l.f., Beatty 
c-f., Morrison r.f.

The following players will represent the 
Capitals In their league game against the 
Victorias In Jesse Ketehum Park to-day nt 

’ 3 p.m. : Freer and Mitchell p.. Williamson 
c., Collins lb., Adams 2b., Blalkey s.s., 
Schultz 3b., J Giroux l.f, Hepton r.f., 
HanrahatK c.f.

The Sbamrocfca will pick their team from 
the following to piny the Young Dukes 
Bt. Michael's campus at 2 p-m. : Cassidy. 
Foy, Foster, Nealon. J Callaghan, Bogun. 
O’Connor, McLaughlin, T Callaghan, Mc
Millan. McCroeaon. The Shamrocks are 
open for challenges, average age 12 years. 
J. Callaghan, 36- Glooccster-atrecL

The Maroon# will pick their team from 
the following prayers for their game with 
the Waterloo! to-day at Stanley Park : 
White p, Jones c- McEvoy 2b., Kelly s.s., 
Flanagan lb, Harding 3b, Rice, Herbert, 
HoUcrnan, Levack, Gjlloley, G Gavin, Car- 
tan, Evans, fielders. The Maroons are 
open for challengee. average age 10. Ad
dress Thomas McEroy, 42 Dundas-strect.

The following nine will represent the 
Toronto Biscuit & Confectionery Company 
against the Actives this afternoon at 3 
o'clock, at corner of Queen-street and 
Woodbine-avenue : G White p, Ç Marquis 
c, B Lundy lb, B Maxwell 2b, C Crone 
3b, J Allaster s.s., U Fairbntru C.f, E Har
dy l.f, W Nicholas r.f. Address all chal
lenges to Robert Falrbairn, 7 Front-street 
cast, Toronto.

A very enthusiastic meeting of tbe Queen 
City Baseball Clnb, Junior, wns held for 
the purpose of selecting a manager. The 
team was selected as follows : W McCar
thy manager, E Keffer c, G Beutly p„ J 
Connors lb, H Martin 2b, F Mottiam s.s, 
F Alnsbnry 3b, W Woods l.f, W Uncoil 
r.f, J Glynn c.f, J Barlow spare. They 
will play the Standards of Brockton to
day at corner of Gladstone and Dundee.

The Royal Oaks will put the following 
team In the field against the Red Roses on 
the Don Flats this afternoon : Trowbridge 
c„ Nelson p, Reid lb. Chandler 2b, Nich
olls s.s, Caban 2b, Kane l.f, Foster r.f, 
Scott, Sanders or l’oulter c.f. They are 
booked to play two games In Malton on 
May 24,and in tbe following towns through
out the season : Bowmanvllle, Oshawa, 
Port Hope, Niagara Falls and Guelph.

ill THE YOKES HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD», wharf. Lake Ontario, Wednesday, May 19,daylight 
Lake Huron, Wednesday, May 30, daylight 
Lake Superior, Wednesday, June O.daylight 

Winnipeg, Wednesday, June 16,
Lake * Ontario **Wednesday,Junejti,da2|ght 
Lake Huron, Wednesday, June 30, dayilgbt 

Passage rates extremely low. First 
cabin, $47.50 to $60; æcond canin, $34; I 
steerage, *22.60. For passage apply to 
8. J. Sharp. 78 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; lia now : 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Rodée son * 
Heath, 6914 Yonge-street; N. Weatbetston, 
Rossld House Block, and for ^frelgt rates
‘yVeVtern Freight and Passenger Agent, 78 , 

Yonge-*treot.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montrent

r

NIAGARA FALLS LINElr first 
amber, 

lfltozjiembera 
lea sent 
special 
uesday 
riding 

tly re-

Yonge and Adelalde-sts., Toronto. Lake

w
! £Steamer EMPRESS 

and Ç. T. R*Columbus
Bicycles...

A

i secs. Daily, commencing Thursday. May 20, 
from Yonge-street wharf (west Hide), at 3.20 
p.m., for 8t. Catharine* all points on Wel- 
•nnd Canal, Niagara Fills, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Low rates to excursion parties. 
Tickets at all principal agents, all G.T.B. 
offices and bead office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

\

( 5
'VLADIES’ and GENTS’ I

Tickets to Europe.SUMMED RESORTS.
'1and $4s^s YORK MILLS HOTEL.R. Cm T. C* TO THE PROST.£ 1

Mgreal ami Xev M Linn ; 3The Columbus Bicycle for 1897 we conscientiously believe to be the 
only high grade bicycle offered at above price. The fact is, price does 
not make grade. Take the best quality of seamless steel toting for 
frame, the bearings turned from the solid bar of steel, the best grade of 
piano wire for spokes, the best grade of wood rims, the best grade of 
tires (Dunlop), and high grade saddle (Christy) for sdat and you.have 
Ihe materials for a high grade bicycle, finished by mechanics with 
years of experience in bicycle building. We guarantee to put all the 
above in our Columbus Bicycles,

Second hand bicycles taken in exchange.

Casadlam TasMtac Trspblea Ser KxMMMsb 
«■ England. The above hotel is one of the best road 

houses In the vicinity of Toronto, distance 
five miles from Bloor-street. Many In To
ronto have never seen the beautiful acencry 
around York Mills at this season of the 
year. It to now at It» best. After yon 
have voted to-day on the Sunday car busi
ness—and It Is to be hoped settled It for nil 
time, you are deserving of a much-needed 
rest on that question—you cannot do 
than take a’trip to York Mills.

Ordinary meals will be supplied at rea
sonable hours for 25 cents. Special'dinners 
and suppers can be arranged for by tele
phone BA

Our stock of wine and liquors, both for
eign and domestic, cannot be surpassed in 
the trade. Orders for medicinal purposes 
will always receive our best consideration.

Years of patient attention to this class 
of trade has established a reputation which 
we carefully gnard by handling only abso
lutely pure goods and selling them at rea
sonable prices.

Good stabling and bicycle stalls. In charge 
of a responsible and trustworthy man. Bi
cycle repairs and foot pump on band.

Rares, date, and particulars
R. M. MEIvVILLB ;
Corner Toronto sad AdalaldMtrsMs. Toronto. 

Telephone, 2810.

■ H
In consequence of a communication from 

eir Donald A. Smith, High Commissioner 
for Canada at London, England, - to the 
Hon. L. H. Davies, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries at Ottawa, announcing that qiere 
will be an Imperial Yacht and Fisheries 
Exhibition, held In the Imperial Institute, 
In London during the coming summer, and 
stating that Sir Frederick Abel, Secretary 
of the Institute, Is desirons that trophies, 
cups, etc., won by Canadian yachts and 
boats should form a jert of the general 
exhibit from Canada, the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club were asked If they would en
trust to the care of the department their 
Soliectlon of cups, etc., and also endeavor 
to obtain others, so that Canada’s exhibit 
would be Increased and made more attrac-
^The Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb has wil
lingly acceded to the request of the de
partment- Messrs. George and W. G. G cod
er ham will send two celebrated cups and 
one gold medal; Mr. C. B. Archibald, the 
champion canoeist of America, has placed 
hie valuable collection of trophies, cups nnd 
shields at tbe disposal of the department 
to accompany the R.C.Y.C. exhibit, while 
not the least Interesting contribution to the 
foregoing Is the model of the cutter yacht 
Canada, which Commodore Jarvto has kind
ly offered to send with the R.C.Y.C. col
lection. Mr. R. L. 8tupart, director of the 
observatory, will, by the direction of the 
department at Ottawa, arrange for the 
transportation, etc., of the exhibit from To
ronto to London. By the courtesy of the 
3. E. Ellis Company, to whom the care of 
packing nnd forwarding the exhibit has 
been entrusted, the whole of this vast dis
play of valuable prizes will be placed on 
view In their windows at No. 3 King-street 

Following Is a list

METHODIST BICYCLISTS.
The Toronto Methodist Cyclists' Union 

will have a ran the third Tuesday evening

sssssaas
at 7.30 o'clock. In tbe event of the woatuer 
lx»itig unfavorable on any of the appointed 
evenings, these ""Union runs will take place 
tbe following Tuesday evening. All bi
cyclists, both ladles and gentlemen, belong
ing to Methodist congregations, are Invited 
to be present and Join this Union, and it It 
hoped the first run partlcnlarljrgwlll be a 
success. Wheelmen are requcsWd to note 
«ates and place of meeting, as furtoer 
notices will not be given.

Ready
NOTICE !w better

PLETE LINE tLeave your order for Trane 
fer of Baggage at Verrai orde 
and checking office,

2 KING 8T. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 248

short notice for 40 cents.

ch
s.. :A. FRANKLIN & SONS,THE KILTIES. ,*ViiThe Regiment Will hpeml «neen’s Birth- 

day at Branlferd - Farads East Night-
The 48th Highlanders had a good torn- 

out at the Armouries last night. Lient.-0)1. 
Davidson being In command, and'tth par
ade state showing 398 of all ranks. 

Regimental orders contain the following: 
Pursuant to garrison order, the regiment 

will parade on Monday, 16th Inst., at 2 
o'clock p.m., At the Armouries In divine 
sen-Ice order. _ _ . .

The regiment will parade on Ratnrday, 
22nd Inst., at the Armouries at 7.30 o clock 
p.m. In marching order, without haver
sacks, water bottles or mesa tins, for the 
purpose of proceeding to Brantford.

The Rifle Committee have entered eight 
team! for tbe C.M. Rifle Leeguh. The 
first match will take place to-day. 
hoped tnere will be a large attendance 
that as many as possible get out by the 1 
o'clock train. Those coming out at-2 
o'clock will be required to fire at 200 Yards 
on westerly range. &

In future nil long service. goodVttttend-1 
nnee ami other badges, lpciudlpfi marks
man's badges, will be worn on the doublet 
only. Officers commanding companies will 
see that this to strictly adhered to.

Bicycle Manufacturer»,o Epitome 
of Our

i of Experience QUEEN’S DIRTHDAY
24th May, 1897.stsmsi 25 QUEEN STREET WE8T.

....................................................................................... ..... WWT

Ddes Life Insurance Pay?
}D. B.BIRRELL,

Vroprlotor.
Local manager for the Bell Telephone Co. 

of Canada at York Mill».
eeThem >

ILÉ MFC. CO. ^HSZSESZ SZSZS25ZSZ

ÏThere’s
It does when secured in a thoroughly reliable 
and responsible Company. The

oua London 22nd. 28rd. 24th May, valid to return 
on 26th May, 1897.

---- AND----  !
f

ICHT,
£North American Life Assurance

COMPANY

CANADA
c LIKE OFand 21st May, valid lo^return on 25th Maye<

Tickets and all Information from agent», 
Grand Trunk Railway system; Toronto. 
Offices, No. 1 King street west; Uaion | 
Station; Queen street cast; North «Bd 
South Parkdsle station»

de St. West, C Men’s
Suits

east, on Monday next.
efproperty,'eftCRC.Y.C.—Caps: Her Ma
jesty's, Prince of Wales', Murray, Lome, 
Lansdowne, The Canada's, Cosgrave, Mc- 
Gaw. Harman nnd model yacht Canada.

Property of Messrs. George and W. O. 
Goriderham—Mackinaw Cup, Anderion Lap, 
The Dnfferln Gold Medal.

Property of Charles E. Archibald—Picture 
of canne M»b, model of canoe Mab, two 
prize shields. Pointe Claire, Marine and 
Field, Morris, A.C.A. Commodore, Champ
lain, 8t. Anne’s Itwoi, Ht. Lambert, Sing 
Bing, Cblppcwn, Orillia Trophy, Corinthian, 
8t. Anne's and Lake 8t. Louis Cups, Pointe 
Claire Bowl, earthenware prize, medal La- 
cine. A.C.A. International Canoe Cup, 8t. 
George's Cap.

eTO. B V
eTt^RONTO JUNIOR LEAGUE.

The following schedule bas been drawn 
out for the Toronto Junior B.B. League by 
President Macdonnell :

May 15—Victorias at White Oaks, Nation
als at Crescents, Standards at Unions.

Muy 22—White Oaks at Victoria*. Cres- 
cents at Nationals, Unions at Standards.

May 29—Standards nt While Oaks, Na
tionals at Unions, Victorias at Crescents.

June 5—Unions at Nationals, Crescent» at 
Victorias, White Onk* nt Standard*.

Jane 12—Standards at Crescents. Nation- 
als nt White Oaks, Victorias at^ Union».

June 19—White Oaks nt Nationals, IIiQona 
at Victorias, crescents nt Standard».

Jnne 20-White Oak» at Crescents. Vic
torias nt Nationals, Standard» at Unions.

July 3—Nationals at Victorias, Unions at 
Standards, Crescents at White Oak».

July 1(>—Victoria» at Standards, White 
Oaks at Unions. Nationals nt Crescents.

July 17—Unions ut White Oaks, Crescents 
nt Nationals. Standards at Victorias.

July 24 Nationals at Standards. Créa 
cents at Unions, Victorias at White Oaks.

July 31—( nions nt Crescents, Standards 
at Nationals, White Oaks ut Victorias.

GHAS A RECORD FOR Gif G cRELIABILITY G Chere at $8.00 that any man 
can wear with comfort and 
self-respect The suits are 
nicely made of good strong 
tweed, in neat patterns,'and 
are made for service.

BCucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit" to many persons »o constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persona arc not aware that they can in
dulge to tnelr heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog'a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and to a sure cere 
for all summer complaint».

Bclaims, the 
its policy- 

paid under

As attested by the prompt payment of its death 
equitable treatment of and liberal dealings with 
holders, and the highly satisfactory profit results 
its matured investment policies.

G BB ï
GGS BB 5 WILL ISSUE ROUNO 

TRIP TICKETS FORBRESPONSIBILITYcd \ B QUEEN’S 
. . .BIRTHDAY

FARE

There is a better line 
for $10.00.

And for $12.00, we offer 
suits in wqjfiderful variety. 
Every d été il shows the 
careful work and fine finish 
of well-trained tailors.

These suits couldn’t be 
{j more desirable if Fashion’s 
] own hands had hçld the 
] designer's brush and direct- 
] ed the weaver's shuttle.

BLEANDF.RS REORGANIZE. 
Hamilton, May 14.-(Speelnl.)-The re

organization of the Lean de r Rowing flub 
was held In Loverlflg's Clnb House Inst 
night. About $250 wns subscribed during 
the evening. Several old and now members 
Joined the ranks again, and are doing till 
In their power to get the club .on tt good flit; 
aortal basis. The following officers were 
elected : President, P D Crerar; vice-pres
idents, R H Labatt, D M Cameron : t»».- 
trean.. It Colvin: captain, Walter Champ; 
commodore, II Francis ; committee, R 
movie. E Work, H Lnmbo, Jr.. 11 Mew- 
bom. N J Boyd, A Hobson, A Donald and 
R Acres.

As attested by its progressive, thorough conservative manage
ment, and its unexcelled, solid financial position ; its ability to 
earn a satisfactory rate of interest on its invested assets and 
provide an exceedihgly large and increasing Net Surplus for 
the policy-holders, thus placing it in a position to meet all its 
present and future obligations.

The Compound Investment Policy issued by the Com
pany is a very desirable and attractive form of investment insurance.

Copies of the last Annual Report of the Company and pamphlets 
explanatory of its Investment and other advantageous plans of Insur
ance will be furnished on application to any of the Company’s- Agents,

Tbe Hogs are All Blgbt
Windsor, Ont., May I4.r-Thc hogs that 

have been detained In Quarantine nt Kings
ville by the Government Veterinary Inspec
tor for nearly three weeks past are alt 
healthy and linve not. displayed the slight
est signs of Log cholera. The olgy trouble 
tlmt has declared Itself Is a slight pneumon
ia caused by the animals having no shelter. 
Now the owners are threatening to sue the 
Government.! _____ _____

G ■ • •
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Good going May n to U, Inclusive. 

Retaining until Hay 2», 1*97. % 
FIRST 
CLASS

AND ORE-THIRD.

&
FAREBa SINGLEB3

POSTOFFICE AND COURT HOUSE.
An IntoroHtlntf game of baseball ha* been 

arranged for May 24, when the VostoiTlce 
nine and a nine from the Court House will 
meet nt the Island Park. The teams arc 
a* follow* :

Court House—P Chougherty c., K McCor
mack p., W Ruppert lb., ltol> Hull 2b.. 
Chas Smith 3b., S Stewart s.*., T Sheppard 
l.f., W Helfry c.f.. Oscar Dean r.f.

i'OBtoOice—G Thexton c,, J Ingram J1>., 
Joe Crum 2b.. J Wbltehegd 3b., J Leslie 
*.*., J Long l.f., Ben Muldrew r.f., J Par
rott l.f., J Body p.

Gas Seed going May 21»Retarnlng Ball

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANA 
Fort William, Sault Ste. Marie 

Windsor and East.
IMPORTANT NOTICE,—The following 

change» will take effect on and after May 
ptb : Train No. 4, due to leave Toronto for , 
the En»t at 8.45 a.m., changed to 9.45 t.m. 
Train No. 17, Oweu Hound section, due to 
leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m, changed to 
8.25 a.m. ___________ _

w;aX CANOE CLUB’S EARLY CAMP.
The Toronto Canoe Club will bold n large 

camp at the Etobicoke Creek from May 22 
to 24. Inclusive. This 1* an annual affair 
with the club nt till* beautiful camping 
spot, nnd, though somewhat earlier than 
iiyui^i the time heretofore being Dominion 
PajfFupwnrd* of 40 member* bave already 
signified their Intention of being present. 
Members who have not yet handed in their 
names to the committee are requested ttr 
do so at once.

ï /
5 /

Fixtures. $ 8.00 
sfo.oo 
$12.00

x 5l ror to 3WM. McCABE, Managing Director.X 3Si % « aX 3To make room for other 
goods we have decided to 
dispose of our present 
stock of

Gas Fixtures and 
Globes

IF YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS 
ARE DEFICIENT

9i ai rx EPPS’S COCOAX fS /
X aTom Mitnn Run Ont rf Pari*.X LACROSSE POINTS.

Frencby Blais of Quebec will play with 
the Garnet* of Wlarton this season.

yx Pari*. May 14.—Tom Mann, tlie English 
labor leader and agitator, ha* been at Pari* 

* . , since Monday agitating the organization of
On the Island grounds Monday evening' trades union* and a large meeting was ar- 

thc Tecumseh* will commence regular prac ; rnilg(.(i jor to-night at which he was an- 
tlse, and a largo turn-out of the boys ** nomiced to deliver an address, 
looked for. The directors will also meet | morning, Mann was notified by the
and decide where to play on May 24. The pajieo that he would not be allowed to speak 
Second team will also practise at the island.' to-night, and, furthermore, that he must 

Thv Toronto Lacrosse Club will put a| quit the country wIthlii 21 lu'"K"f^,'r
VArMtv twolve;1 Itovine;1 Grlf- 

mil, Wheeler, McCnllocb, Gale, Beltl. Gulh- 
rie. Moran, Bennett, Nolan, Lillie and 
Smith. Butler of Montreal ha* been ne-

Two

—English-
Breakfast Cocoa

x •a X/rYou need something now to create 
And maintain strength 

For the Dally Round of Duties.

%
3* Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits 13■ S ■ r
I ♦> ! « 3 U125 Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
PER CENT.

discount.
All our Fixtures arc first-class and 

made by the BES f MAKERS. 
Wc invite inspection.

AT 5H X■I § The Clothiers, 
3|l5King-Slî.E.,-Toronto. |

^SESaSESES 252SB52S25Z5E5HSay

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,
Grateful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.John Labatt’s Ale and Porter
They are Pure and Wholesome afid will do you good. Try them. 

For sale by all Wine an(d Liquor Merchants.

*> Amcrlra is Will flnrli Che Jubilee
memorial of the NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED 11London, May 14.—A* a 

Queen * Diamond Jubilee, the American* 
residing In England jiave deejded to endow 
a bed in perpetuity In each of the five lead-

Ik* especially for the use of Americans, but 
other patients will be admissible#

♦> / A
cured, and will arrive on Monday, 
other men already in Toronto will start 
practising with the team soon.

X ■a aaerter-reand Ties Only, 
rreparofi »y JAMES ETE» A €•„ Ltd. , 

Bomœopsthlc Obemists, London, gag.IHE BENNETT 8 WRIGHT CO., LID., P. M. Larlmour, London, and J, Ritchie, 
Bcamsvflle, ure at the walker.For carving on n seat*on University- 

avenue. George William* wn* yesterday 
fined $1 and costs or 10 days.
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190 Yonge Street. Canada’* Greatest Store. Toronto.

190 Yonge Street, May 15,1897.

for making a good cup of Tea i rigide1' 
each package of

▲/\AAAAAA/WWV\AAAAA/
UST iPHJS PEOPLE stand fob ubebty to-day.

■

5
One of the beet of the many articles that bas been lent to this office by read

er» of The World In favor of an Intelligent and rational observance of Snnday 

is taken from a recent Issue of 'To- Day,'1 an English weekly publication. It

;
MissCEYLONLUDELLA log Wl 

tor a ;

TEAie 30 much to the point that we hare pleasure In presenting ad abbreviation of 
it to the people of Toronto aa a parting argument In favor of the bylaw that Is 
to be voted on to-day. The article Is by Itev. T. W. M. Land, M.A., of Uver-

- Her.
V- This Store Opens Promptly at. 8 a.m. and Closes Regularly 

'_: at 6 p.m. Every Day in the Week.

the p
*%»*

FROM LEADING GROCERS—At 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.
_____ I_________ iii_________________ I...................Ml.................................... '1 ||
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pool.
For most of os, says be, Sunday lia day of about twelve available hours, amusements.side. They have the sympathy and back

ing of allied labor. More than that, they 
hove the public sympathy with them. 
What more could they desire 7 Whnt 
other safeguards can be suggested that 
they should have 7 Human Ingenuity 
has been exhausted In preventing the 
workingmen of Toronto -from working 
more than slxtf hours and six days a 
week.

I^ew Dress Materials ! from nine to nine.
Take out three hours for meals and odd jobs, and nine good hoars remain 

at our disposal. Deduct another two boors for Divine worship, quite as much 
as any ordinary soul Is equal to, or could profit by, end we still have seven hours 

at onr disposal.
What are we to do with them 7 What would onr Sabbatarian friends have 

ns do with them?
The theory of rest which consists of twiddling our thumbs, because It is sin

ful to read a fascinating book, or ride a bicycle or play the violin, Is, ab far 
as young people are concerned, to put the,game Into the devil's bands. "Sateif"

wej cannot find wholesome occupation

y loge o
Therm>> ably 1- 

lnwns, 
palate
lend el

I ANNUAL EXCURSION
Our leadership in Dress Goods of 
very kind is what we have been u if 
mphasizing for years, and every jl|

■** season this leadership becomes & 
more apparent, with greater varie- S 
ties to choose from and finer qual- 

ij£j ities at our disposal. Just now we . 
jC are showing an ideal collection of ‘ 
ïp the newest and most desirable 

styles and novelties in Dress Stuffs, * 
and ne prices are little enough to attract the attention of every shop- 
jper. The stock appeals to everyone, for we always aim to keep
-everything that’s worth your while. We strive to serve customersrHmt by Cbrl‘tllM ont ot re,poct 10 ChT'«’to whom day u dedlcated'nnd by

1 j 1 o - , J j | | . . the nation at large through a Puritanic tyranny.

; better every day. Is it any wonder then that we continue to wm 
new friends for our Dress Goods Department ? Here are some of 
the things most in demand just now :

—or—
PROSPECT LODGE NO. 314

—TO—
BABBIE AND ORILLIA

—OK—
MAY »4th, 180».

T.ckota $1.00 and $1.28. Sea Pottery 
for particulars, etc.

?
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!• be Bcmsredk jtirnnd Trank Train Crews
Freni Ike Frenllrr to Terrnte- 

Tewn *11 MnrO,
V : never suffers anyone to be Idle, and It 

he is sure to put some vicious job in onr way. The theory of spending our tifie 
before our open Bible, or on our knees, or in heavenly meditation is an unprac

tical one to real students of human nature.

i
i ,t ■ ;?Niagara Falls, Ont., May 14.—(Special.)— 

TlA U.T.B. Company have Just Issued on 
order which will seriously affect this town. 
The company bars decided to centralize all 
the freight crew* by the removing çf the 
Niagara Falls end Fort Brie men to Toron
to. This was caused by the fact that the 
frontier crews wore getting several runs 
a week, while the Toronto crewi were re
maining Idle. There are at least font crews 
of five men each, who will be removed from 
tbla place. This will depopulate the town 
to the extent of about 75 people. The un
married men bars to report In Toronto, 
Monda

fltfcv QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY'
;

1
a27

Let me commend some Christian principles which should govern onr attitude 
towards this large period of precious time, given to ns by law for recreative 

purposes.
1. First of nil onr Christian holiday must be treated with full liberty. Lib

erty of conscience, the right to Judge nnd net for ourselves on any point which la 
one between na and God, la n supreme principle to be maintained in our own 

interests, and even more in those of posterity.
Snnday is kept, not on the strength of a Divine law, since no each law exists,

IaËÈ
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Tickets—Buffalo and return.......... 11.73
gnrn Falls and retnrn.... 1.28

Ht. Catharines .......................... .73
SPECIAL—Buffalo and return, 13.00; good 

going Saturday afternoon and returning 
Tuesday muni lag. See window bills and 
posters for full portion la rs.

GEO. E. CORNBY, Secretary.

i

Ml

The 'l'nrte-Laurier combination, according 
to their actions, do not believe It wisdom 
for Niagara Falls to have too rapid a pro
gress. Tde Carborundum Company of Ni
agara Falla, N. Y., bold patents covering 
the manufacture of their goods In Canada 
and to retain these patents they were t 
manufacture the goods on Canadian soil h 
June 10. The company had purchased the 
site for their Canadian plant and made all 
arrangements for electric power and the 
erection of their building. In the meantime 
they thought It more economical to Import 
goods to Canada than to manufacture them 
here, and accordingly 
wa Government and succeeded In getting 
an extension of one year on their patents. 
All orders for the buildings and power have 
been cancelled.

Foreigners registered at the La Fayette; 
Mr .and Mrs. Fred Armfleld, Bombay, In
dia ; Mr. and Mrs. Benton and Dr. John A. 
Dawes, England.

TO-NIGHT.ormTORONTO ber■SIM
Bargain Matinee at 8 p.m.

Madison Squaro^TAR
The Puritans, who began by dying for liberty, ended by imposing burdens 

which we have groaned under ever since.
They want to go on dftlng the same for na today, If we are fools enough to 

let them: Onr Puritans, who are only happy when putting a spoke in some 
—i _ j wheel, and organizing a society to prevent something, would rob ns of the scraps
■ ancy üress LOOu8. 0f j0y an(j brightness granted by onr dtill skies and triste nature.

Stand for liberty, since Its withdrawal from efinsdjetee creates Pharisees on 

the one ride, cant and hypocrisy on the other.
2. Next, keep Snnday rationally. It la not rgUfflpktp tore» the mind to In

ordinate devotions, or to ait with folded hands and yawn the hours away, letting 
precious time slip by unused In a world where so uioçh Is to be icarnt and done.

Sunday Is adopted by ns as • rest day, and rest ts often beat achieved by 
50 change of occupation.

I have known active people go to bed half the day, sedentary people take

liable

TAHTAB.» AdoOpera Company.
N,xs Week-'TIRATES OF PENZ4NC*," ,

burgi.
boro'.! y estInterviewed the Ottn-N Black Dress Goods.Wash Goods.

! Bunch Oalatee, In navy pounds, 
with faner stripe, good henry 
weight, fast colors, regular price
ITjfrf. IpSdSl •t«»»eeee#e*ese»Mf#e«M

■T
eral-t;
place.

ContinuousBIJOU Purformonoe
WEEK MAY 17.

Crengo end Lorlng,' negro mi lodles; T. 
J, Farron, favorite Irish comedian: James 
W. Bingham, ventriloquist; Tat lock, gro
tesque dances; Carr Slid Newell, eccentrto 
tramp and policeman; Frank Bust, hand bal
ancer. Nexk wcck-Arnlm and Wagner.

Raw Fancy Black Figured Mohairs, 
news* designs, very rich, lus
trous finish, 42 Inches wide....,.........*

New Black Canvas Crêpons, with 
fancy mohair stripes and fins 
open-work with grenadine effect, 
seasonable goods, 44 Inches wide.........

New Black Fancy Wool and Mo
hair Jacquards, medium designs, 
bright finish snd very superior 1 rtf) 
quality, 40 Inches wide........................... I,vv

Black Wool and Mohair Crêpons,
In fancy stripes, medium weight, 1 rtf) 
scarce goods, 44 Inches wide.............I"vv

•Ilk Effect Fancy Brocaded Ar
mures, In two-tone colors and 
mixtures of fawn and Blue,

in
Ml.10 Msgreen and red, navy and green, moral

eaupe
grey and brown, red and navy,
also grey and red,
wide

Bilk and Wool Taffetas, medium 
color* and light weight, In very 
choice and rich combination», In 
go-d range of colorings, 42 Inches 
wide ,,...

Silk and Wool Fancy Bolivia, In 
neat new designs,, quiet and yet 
stylish, In mixtures of bine and 
brown, green and brown, also 
heliotrope and green, 42 Inches 
wide ................... ..................... ...................... •

Fancy Bilk and Wool Foram Cloth, 
broche effect, bright finish, very 
rich In appearance and equal In
latest tcomblna1flon*0042 "inches g __ The highest claim of Sunday Is that It Is consecrated to Christ. It Is the

Silk** and ' Wooi ' ' Canvas" ' Cheeks,' ' " "" Loril’i De7- And to pretend to please that Ixird Christ by the rigid Pharisee-

cAM,rla combinations of jgra 0* Sabbath keeping, which He attacked so mercilessly, is so Irrational
navy and wnltc, black and white, ’ . . „ _ .. .. _
green end white, brown and that it provokes a smile. I wonder what He would have said the other Sunday,
r'vcry Jtyllalf1novelty, *44 Incite» j qq when some urchin» from oar distant alums found a heaven of delight In Wck-

Bllk and Wool * Dresden * Broches* " a football on grounds where no one could be affected by their ploy,
and Parisian Novelties, In o very end were promptly put to flight as Snbbnth-brenkers by a stolid policemanî I
choice and select range of color- __ - % ,
Ing*. all tlw newest mixture», Y25 think It would have been something to the effect that we were those doga-ln- 
midlnm and bt, 41 Inches wide,... the-manger who will not enter the Klng-dem of Heaven ourselves, and ahnt the

door against those who would like to go lq without ns. ,

Y 42 Inches

patterns, Including spot», stripe* 
and fancy designs. In light and 
dark colored grounds, regular 
12J4C quality, special at-

American Madras Prints, 
black ground», with fancy col

ored delaine patterns. In small 
and medium design», fast colors, f
SpfHnl St ew.ee e ••• •wewwewwe

iiSB-Inch Gingham, In fancy Checks, 
medium and small, In mixtures of 
brown and white, pale.bine and 

• white, navy and white, also 
pink and white, fast colors, spe
cial

.75 Bsllwey News,
The O. T. K. has announced a new sum

mer tariff to go Into effect at once, between 
I'eterboro and Lindsay and Toronto and 
points west. The schedule la also to be ef
fective on the Erie and Huron, the Avon
dale, Bancroft nnd Ottawa, the Lake Erie 
and Detroit River, the Michigan Central, 
the Amprlor and Parry Hound, the Tlleon- 
burg, Lake Erie and Pacific nnd the T. H. 
A B. railways. The rates on first, second, 
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth 
and tenth class goods are respectively as 
follows, per 100 pounds:

Toronto, 20 cent», 2S, 20, M, IS, 12, 10, 11, 
6; Brantford, 34 cents, SO, 28, 21, 17, 13, 13, 
14, 11; Niagara Falls, 3d cents, 32, 27, 23, 
13, 13, 18, 16, 11: London, 38 cents, 83, 20, 
21, 19, 17, 13, IS, 18; Windsor, 44 cents, 30, 
83, 28, 23, 30, 17, 18, 13.

A UiT.B. fruit train 
and lemons mode the run 
Toronto In

tire
Annual Exhibition of 

Paintings-25th
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.

dintI...10 a
Mr. < 
ers* I 
Wood

& ^Mosdsyl'tVetToMdsy1 sod ‘g r5»y*to -

Art fisllerloe 1«S King*!. W. Tickets admitting 
»61# holder three times, use. .

m a long ride or row. I f ’
Whatever fits na most for Dfo and pots na cheerfully In tone with duty, 

that Is rational. God la best served by those who adopt the wisest means of 
recouping their powers of mind, body and son^ far (heir work In life.

1 All10 of
evenu 
the o 
The h 
grand 
ryinjc

Toronto Philharmonic.
J. Humfrey Anger, Hon. Con. 

MASSEY MUSIC HALL 
THurnduy, May

SPECIAL CONCERT.
Artists: —Mr H M Field, piano virtuoso;

Mr It Watkln Mill», baritone, with profes- 
slonal orcbeatra. Reaervcd scats 30c. First 
three rows first gallery, 30c extra. Ad- 1 
rnl«»lon 23c. Plan open at Mousey Mall on 
Tlinnfilny next.

Fancy Black Wool and Mohair 
Jacquards In bright new and se
lect patterns, Tory choice goods 1 Cf) 
(Priestley's), 44 Inches wide.........,,JU

Th.11 Serval
presf-i
Jnnct
ttccrp

Black SUk and Wool Bolivia Cloth,
/» rich, new dress material, with 

grenadine designs in bright, rich 1 7C 
finish (Priestley*»), 44 inches wide.

close w laden wlthforanges 
from Montreal to 

express time yesterday, leaving 
the former city at 11.23 night before laat, 
and reaching here at 0.80 yesterday morn-
"filchael Lovells, one of the oldest of the 

G. T. K. conductors. Is dead at 648 King- 
street west.

82-Inch Chambray, In fine, even 
finish nnd colors of pink, pale 
blue, Nile green, grey and navy, 
regular price 20c, speclaj^.

80-lnch Genuine Scotch Zephyr, In 
fancy stripes of bine and white 
only, fast colors, soft finish, teg- If) 
nlsr price 13c, special at....................'

An important featucc of this store is the Mail Order Department, with its staff of skilful
buyers, who carefully attend to the wants of those outside of the city. If you are no, .=-
quainted with this method of shopping, it .will pay you to send,for samples, select a trial order tJie kindly powers of the »ouL if yon are well o« and pleasantly placed, do-

and see how easy and satisfactory shopping by mail may become. You run no possible risk cree that someone tied by duties, or worn with toil, shall be made free on the 
' . j * Christian holiday by your purse or your vicarious help. Make It a day on which

guarantee to refund money if goods are not as represented. those who hove less bright surrounding! than yours shall share your* for awhile. .

See that someone who needs It gets a change Into sweeter air and more brno-

Black Bilk and Wool Eplnanx
Cloth, a very rich satin finish, 

equal In appearance to 
_ _ silk, firm texture and
durable (Priestley’s), 44 Inches O rtrt 
wide ... *'vv
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•»»»•»»»**••»*»»»»*•»»»•*»» The Ablegate at at. Michael's
Friday morning Hl« Excellency, Monslg- 

nnr Merry del val, paid an early morning 
visit to Ht. MlebaM's Hospital, where he 
celebrated mass In the preuence of the 
house staff, and os many of the patienta as 
could attend.

The chapel was tastefully decorated, and 
a special choir of the Sisters bad been pro
vided for the occasion, which, needless to 
say, was one of special Interest to all.

After the celebration, accompanied by the 
chaplain, Dr. Tracy, and the medical super
intendent, Dr. Dwyer, HI» Excellency visit
ed the wards, where he showed the liveli
est Interest In everything to be seen.

Not a patient was overlooked. Catholic 
and Protestant alike were engaged In con
versation, In which His Excellency evinced 
the greatest Interest end kindest sympathy
Vu' safe to say that It will be long ere 
'the memory of His Excellency's kindly face 
and encouraging words will be forgotten by 
those who hail the pleasure of being pro- 
sent during bis visit to St. Michael » Hos
pital -

J.;1!
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lng scenes. Make It a day on which to keep in touch with those who are drlft-
RBI 6<v___ . _ lng away from yon, by letter or visit.

t, V _ _ ■ M 1*1 /n I __ ^■ Irft It be a day of high human inspirations. Feed yourself with kindly Jndg-
I I I I Çk fi* L CB ^ f ment», especially towards the Intolerant and bigoted. Give your «apport some-

^7V^JIJIË w S. M AA. S JLCtA 1 w S times on that day to those who are fighting the battle of freedom and n rational

On
ling
the ti

boot* 
goorix 
sin* II 
will I 
60 cai 
boots.

Whether You Cook
or The Cook Cooks

Sunday.rV
It is surprising what extraordinary values you get here for one dollar. Many times the

purchasing power of a single dollar is doubled and even trebled. In the Housefurnishing That sural, must be the mind of Christ, and wm best advance the great can-* 
*1 , , . , . , .. . , we have at heart of human entlghtmcnt and progreaa. No one can rob us of that
Departments on the second floor this fact is more in evidence than in any other section of the eternal dictum by whlch Chrlati once for an, adjusted 

store. With such an immense variety of things for the home, there are bound to be many ordinances and humanity, it • tamis as the fin nr word upon the Sunday question

remarkably chfeap things. Yet there are many shoppers who would never expect a choice of ^ ,n pre(ereace tv the Iv0rd.fl Day0b«e4£ce Society and it, narrow ie-

1 such articles as these for one dollar : galism. I refer to those words In which the Great Master answered the Phari-
■eca, and Scribes, and . lawyers of all time—"The Sabbath was made for man, 
and not man for the Sabbqth.”

BAppEriwaa or a bat.
eg Passing latere»» Gathered la aad 

Area ad this Basy City.
Bay Beaver Chewing ; the best. Alive 

Bollard.
Don't be deceived—” L. & S.” brand of 

hams, bacon end lard Is delicious, healthful 
end appetizing.

Sevogty-oeven special constables for duty 
In collection with to-day's election were 
sworn In by Police Magistrate Denison yes
terday.

In conversation with Mr. Fletcher of 18 
King-street east, he stated that the trade 
for nls ■•Merchant” cigar bad doubled dur
ing the past month.

The stationery store of Robert Moore, 
672 Qnecn-street west, was visited by 
burglars on Thursday night. Mr. Moore 
heard the Intruder, who escaped without 
any booty.

I plead for the observance of Sunday, that is free, reasonable and helpful. Hadn’t you better have good, clean, 
reliable, wholesome enamelled ware? 
The kind that LAHT8 without chip
ping or burning out. Find Kemp's

Iteir. Dv
A:
•end
morn
pin v
tlon
Goan
•ar.
cellci
bird
have

the relations between all "GRANITE” or “DIAMOND"i label on 
always
you're SURE of It, for we guarantee 
every piece.

each piece you buy and you'll 
enjoy absolute satisfaction—

KEMP MFC. C0„f
1

Furniture. . Rpv] 
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8 p.nl 
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ENGLISH BODY BRUSSELS 
CARPETS, In best designs and 
colorings, % borders to match, 
reg. price fl.25 yard, Monday..........

ALL-WOOL CARPETS, best 8-ply,
86 Inches wide, reversible pat
terns and newest colors, special

Curtains.
LACE CURTAINS, from Notting

ham, B4 Inches by 3ft yards, in 
white or ecru, Monday, per pair.

’ TORONTO.
.WsWZ.VV.VZAVWsV.wS

The World earnestly hopes that these noble sentiments will enlighten the 
1 QQ hearts of the citizens of Toronto to-day. We earnestly hope that the people will 

•tand to-day for liberty. We earnestly hope that superstition, prejudice and in
tolerance will meet their well-merited doom.

"This Is the day which the Lord hath made; we kill rejoice and be glad in 

It." So may It be.

PICTURES, best quality arto- 
types, In 3-inch oak moulding, 
atecl lining, regular price $1.73, 
Monday .................................................

...1.00A,
VICTORIAN ORDER OF NORSES-

CURTAIN POLES, white 
elled) 2 Inches by 6 feet, 
plete with fancy silver and 
trimming» ...........

WINDOW SHADES, opaque, 
band-painted, 87 x 70 lnche«,wlth 
lace and Insertion trimming, 15 
Inches deep,complete with spring 
roller and tassel, fo

TABLE COVERS, heavy chenille 1 f|f| 
with fringe all round, Monday at...vu

FLAGS, best English bunting, 8 
1 feet long by 18 Inches, Union 1 
Jacks or Ensigns ..................................'•

FRENCH TAPESTRY, heavy, for 
curtains or coverings, assorted 1 rtrt 

j^Blers, per yard ..............................r -'-vv

Carpets. ;
VELVET PILE CARPETS, In 

crimson, green, fawn and brown 
shades, % borders to match, spe
cial at ..................................................

enam-
com-

brass
1.00 SCREEN FRAMES, threefold-solid 

oak. 70 Inches high, regular price 1 rtrt 
$1.30, Monday ..........................................I,vu

at . The Frsvlslosel («suUIm Had a Wee»tag 
la Ottawa nad Blr Heart Jely Have 

the Scheme a Beset
Ottawa, May 1-1.— (Special.)—The Pro

visional Committee of the Victorian Or
der of N times held a meeting tbla morn
ing in the Governor-General'» office. 
Reports were presented from the com
mittee meeting» held In Toronto, Ham- 1 
ilton, Montreal and Ottnwn. It was re
garded ns being unfortunate that a re
port had appeared In some newspapers,* 
representing ns a public meeting the 
small committee meeting which had Item 
called for nt Toronto In the Mayot’s of
fice recently. That committee mee'Jnf 
was e representative one, and thorough 
organization Is In progrès»

Sir Henri Joly pointed 
Impression had gone abroad that unless 
the sum of $1,000,000 could be raised 
the Canadian national scheme could n>t 
be made a complete eticce»». 
contrary, while It is desired and earnest- > 
ly hoped that #1,000,000 will he raised, ■ 
the commemoration of the Queen's Ola- • 
mond Jubilee In a suitable and worthy 
way can he arranged by beginning the 
work of the Victorian Order of Nurses 
with a sum much less than ILOOO.'XM, 
nnd whatever amount may lie raised era 

"he most usefully employed In the needy 
districts. It was suggested that those 
intending to contribute In the scheme 
should he asked to allow their suhserip- 
tlpos to he published In the newnpnperS 
next week.

Mr. 8n ml ford Fleming for Oltawn.
Hens tor Cox for Toronto nnd one other 
gentleman, to be named, for Montreal, 
were appointed a provisional ilnanee 
committee. They will have fall efeirfif 
of the Investment of the funds and vitre 
of the finances until th * itwuvi• 
mit tee of the -order Is appointed at a 
general meeting of all vice-patrons, vice- 
presidents and representatives of -me 
seribers, to. be called at some future 
date.

1.00 Fersonnls.
Ramsay C. Bogy Is at the Queen's.
J. O. Mason, Owen Sound, Is at the Ros-

....•••••••••••ses» HEMP ART SQUARES, 12-Inch 
Interwoven border^ reversible 
patterns, size 2x2% yards each, 
special at..............................................

SHEEPSKIN MATS, size 15x86 
Inches, in white, crimson, blue 
and brown, each, special at

plate,In heavy 
size «10% x 17

MIRRORS, German 
oak mouldings, 
glass, regular price $1.35, spe- 1 nn 
clal at ............................................. llUU

sin.
Thomas Marks, Port Arthur, Is at the 

Queen’s.
Joseph L. Burton, Barrie, Is at the 

Queen’s.
James C. Beebe, New Yorh, Is at the 

Queen's.
William Lough, Victoria, B.C., Is at the 

Queen's.
Mr. F. J. White and Mr. Stockfelth sail 

on tlieAStmrla to-dny from New York.
J. Loldlaw, Belleville: Rev. Dr. Tor

rance, Guelph, and J. B. McRae, Galt, are 
at the Walker.

J. fa. Shaw, Montreal; W. A. Bishop, 
Owen Hound; C. Deck, Ponetnng, and Geo. 
J. Armstrong, St. Catharines, nre at the 
Rossi n.

Mr. 8. F. McKinnon left Toronto Inst 
evening en route to New York, Intending 
to anil on the Cunnrd Liner Etruria to
day f»r Europe.

Mr. Arthur Wlekaon, manager Mer
chants' Bonk of Canada,of Winnipeg,Man., 
nnd Mrs. Wlekaon are In the city on th, ir 
way home from a European tour. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlekaon will leave for Winnipeg 
on Monday.

Rev. J. O. Wilson, D.D., of New York, 
will arrive In Toronto tills morning and be 
n guest nt The Woodlands, the residence 
of Mr. U. J. Hcore. Dr. Wilson comes to 
preach the anniversary services of the 
Elm-street Methodist Sunday Kchool. On 
Monday he will lecture In the school house 
of the church.

There Is no need of cigar stores and re
tail shops being open on Sunday, If the 
people who are working hard all week 
cannot get to the park* on Sunday they 
cannot get there nt all. The cars hare 
a function to perform on Sunday which 
ennnot be performed on Saturday or 
nny other dny of the week. This broad 
distinction puts Snnday cars and other 
means of locomotion In a class by them
selves. We can safely allow Sunday 
cars without creating a precedent for 
other kinds of Sunday labor.

THE THI* BD6E-OF-THB-WeiM»E BUGA
BOO

t
,1.00 1.00 ROCKING CHAIRS, onk, high 

/back shaped, veneered wood and 
cane sente, regular price $1.4(1,

c
The running of a street car system on 

Sunday la quite different from all other 
characteristics

1.00Wall Paper. special at ................... *......................
DINING ROOM CHAIRS, solid 

oak, extra heavy mid strongly 
mnde, regular price $1.50 each, 
Monday ......................

businesses. It possesses 
1.00 that distinguish it from the other oc

cupations which It Is feared may he 
carried on on Sunday if the bylaw is 

1,00 carried. Walking^» admitted by all ns 
being quite allowable on Sunday. Bld- 

MIXED MATTRESS for camp |nB (n a carriage or street car is mere-
rcgVr1 perlce,$L259, Mflonfday ‘.^....I.OO ly an artificial mean, of walking. If It

is proper to go from one place to an' 
other on Sunday, it Is surely proper *o 
use the moat convenient means for that 

It is said if we allow care to

WALL PAPER Mr room, 10 rolls 
4 rolls of celling 
of 0-lnch border.

LAiof wall paper,
30 yards 

regular price $2 for lot, your 
choice of six patterns Monday

paper,
PARLOR TABLES, solid oak and 

Imitation mahogany finish, fancy 
turned legs,usually sold at $1.50, 
Monday ................................................

1.00tor» ' * NO*
PAINT BRUSHES, super white,

8-0, and Columbia black 7-0, nil 
pure bristles, wire-bound, with 1 Art 
detachable bridle, special ................... '•uu

KALSOMINE BRUSHES, 8 inches 
wide, mixed white bristle», brass 
bound, with varnished handles,
•pedal ......................................... ..

s In Toronto* 
out that an

ICAMP COTS, heavy double-wo
ven wire tops with trestle legs, 
size 2 feet flxfl feet, regular 
price $1.30, Monday .......................

Ou the
■«'«A* ISGESUtnr EXHAUSTED.

Still they harp on the theory that labor 
is not protected. All we have to say is 
that If labor Is not protected In this deal 
It is Impossible to protect It In any deal 
or by any legal or moral safeguards. 
When the agreement was being prepared 
extraordinary efforts were made to safe
guard the Interests of the workingmen. 
The agreement as to labor was practi
cally left to the employes themselves, 
and to the Trades nnd Labor Connell. 
They had the "thing In tbelr own hand», 
and the labor clauses In the agreement 
are practically tbelrs. In providing pro
per safeguards for the men the resources 
of the law have been exhausted. Noth-

1.001.00 1.00 S’
; purpose.

run on Sunday it will not be long before 
the retail stores, the cigar stands, the 
theatres will be doing business on the$uch values will set everybody talking, and Monday ought^to be one 

of the biggest days the second floor ever had. Peopl^ w|ho intend 
furnishing summer cottages will not be slow in taking advantage 
of these prices.

S'
N \ same dny. There is no analogy between 

street cars and these other businesses.
If you want to smoke on Sunday, you 
can buy cigars and tobacco for that pur
pose on Saturday. You cannot buy a 
Sunday street car ride on Saturday. If 
a manufacturer la In a harry to nut up 
a building he can double his force of 
workmen, or be can put on day and 
night shifts. He does not need to work 
his men Sunday. But It Is Impossible to 
take n Sunday ride to the park on Satur
day afternoon. There Is no necessity for ing more could be done than has been 
men working at their trades on Sunday, done. The men have the law on their

N

( Thc^followlng TTorontonlnns have Just rag-

illnn headquarters, New York: George 
Towner, Elmore Harris and wife, n. H. 
Harris, Miss II. Harris, Master Fred nnd 
Frank Harris, TV. J. Krerls, W. Gouldlng.

The Misses Webllng, neeompanled by 
their mother, leave Toronto to-dav on a 
series of visits previous to their sailing fo, 
London, England, by 88. Mongolian, from 
New \ork, on May 28. Mr. Shipman, who 
directed their tour through the Southern 
States, will also direct their English tour.

m
f, fT. EATON C<L.

TORONTO. J190 YONGE STREET, ■ ■
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1 Special Purchase °*COUNTY AND SUBURBAN MEWS.
Prices That Are 

Eloquent of 
Economy

4
ea inside Calbereâ bj» mmiirt at I»lerw««M ™*w* 

* Vend jh*»h»4miii 
• Wide Metric!.

v"4

jtlrkmeml Hill.
wue Gerrln of Brooklyn, N.T., Is stay- 

ll"„Kb ber brother, Mr. F. W. Oarvln,
fnm • few

, * J Ponren of Dnrlsvllle will occupy
W 8m‘"
T£Sfr%h;rt«w»aarVkèt,iœ and “will 

ttîdcï&tratlou there on July t. 
■tU-OJ '/lnnrll meeting has been call* 

cvwlug to ranslder the np- S^tlon of tybc Thoîl Board for an ad-

Tcefy wee presented to Mon. M. ny Del Tel at St. Michael’. Col-
**!Fhe“iTlnge'et"the present time Is prob- 
.Hv looking at Its best and Its many line 
Swniiitimerous'Blinde trees and neatly- 
r.TntV dwm,mn'gs ,we It a most attractive 

lad effective appearance.

YLON
TEA

and 60c.
II

Im

W.A. MURRAY &C&Èv

'fl I • Shopping is a pleasure in this store in a multitude of ways. The
j I/T»\ * latch string is always out and—different to the old way of doing busi- 

—there is no worrying you to buy if you don t want to buy.
Do we need to say that it is to your advantage always to buy in 

this store ? As resistless as the floods of the rivers are the floods of 
bargains we let loose from day to day.

; DcAf. We remember the coming week as the one before the holiday—the
O* h/<*l (I Queen’s Birthday. It is a crowding, busy week with us always, and 
ill p. i, preparations in suitable goods at most money-saving prices constitute
A-â^ the program.

F

CURS ION
Have just purchased in New York A Special Line of 200 
Very Handsome Silk Waists, really the choicest goods ever 
shown in Canada, no two alike, They will be show|$ 
THIS MORNING in the

. nessE NO. 314 berth Tarent».
n„ o McCullough of Richmond Millr; :l^hVuhn,to1nivnîû'rl1 Wudihnrton" IjÇïlie 

JK'ir A communication was received front 
ff, gwabey, asking permission from the 
Council to close Beufah-avenue. r 
sooth from Bgllnton-nvenue. The 
bore viewed tnc application unfavorably 
Md will so notify the annlicant. 1 he rare- 
inkers’ bylaw was considered and the same 
sabrr as last year recommended. The es
timates were talked about, but the final re- 
u left over till after next Council

will prob- 
rlson wltb

rA
ORILLIA

1
i, 1807.
25* Seo Posters

/
running

mem*

RTHDAY i Costume Department
1,Depùtyl,Beev"r'Lawrence presided over 
the Board of Works and considered the 
amount required to run them through the 
year. The amount last rear was but 
this year the total called for will be 
12425, Increased mainly by the maintenance 
of Yongc-street, $13U0. Notification was 
received of a person having been Injured 
by a defective sidewalk on Balllol-street; 
the Commissioner was instructed to at once 
see to the repair of the walk. Tenders for 
watering Yonge-street were opened, and 
tbit of R. Bailey, at $50 per month, was 
recommended for acceptance. —

Councillor Harper was the loser of a num
ber of valuable. rabbits taken from the 
» table one night during the week.

A Gigantic Silk Sale.
Monday we start a Silk sale of more than ordinary interest—a sale of black Silks and 

of high-class Novelty Silks. ' We ventured much in so large a purchase of silks at this 
season, but the gain will be to every shopper. See counters and tables for bargain display. 
Watch the papers and windows for further announcements- and displays.

At “The Walker Store”
d.Sfc Catharines, 
idle and G. T. It™
1 return. Marked at prices that are very little over half their regular 

value. This is a rare opportunity for ladies to secure a 
stylish, up-to-date Silk Waist for the Race Week. Re
member, these waists are in the Costume Department at 
The Walker Building.

1
.78

eturn, *2.00; good 
n and returning 

dow bills and
A Black and White Stripes and 

French Fancies, former price up 
to $1, to clear, per yard............

15 pieces only Bonnet’s Heavy 
Black Peau de Role, stamped and 
guaranteed, Imported to sell at 
*1.25, sale price to clear..............

23 pieces 32-In. Fancy Taffetas, 
Striped Taffetas and Foulards, 
former price up to 85c, sale price
to (dear .................................• •••,••

80 pieces Black Rnrnh, Black Satin 
Mervs, Waterproof India Silk and 
Armures, Black Moires, Black 
Taffetas, Black Peau de Sole,

40 pieces 24-In. Foulards, Novelty 
Silks and Stripes, all pure silk 
goods.tormer price 85c to 50c, sale 
price to clear ...............................

25 pieces 22-In. Colored Sarahs, all 
pure allk, extra fine grade, former 
price 60c. sale price to clear..,.

........MeVET, Secretary. 50c

TO-NIGHT.r
at 2 p.m. j
TAR and 
■'ARTAR.w 
OP PENZANCE,” , t

•fie
East Tarante.

Aflam Ltmbcrt, who was charged with 
burglarizing the house of Mr. Annls, Boar- 
boro’, came before Magistrate Orme rod 
yesterday. He waa sent for trial, and will 
appear before Judge McDougall to-day.

At the next meeting of the Young 
eral-Conservatlve Club a debate will take 
place.
musical entertainment will be given.

Mr. Woodland died at the residence of 
In-law, Dr. Walters, yesterday 

morning. He was 67 years of age. The 
cause of death was heart failure. For 
many years the deceased was a most ac
tive and successful man In the commercial 
world. He was a member of the Metho
dist Church, aud an able worker In the 
Conservative ranks. Mr. Woodland leaves 
n family of several sons aqd daughters. 
Mr. Charles W. Woodland of the Employ
ers’ Liability Corporatfoh, and Mr. Harry 
Woodland of Ottawa are eona of the de
ceased.

An interesting meeting of the ratepayers 
of Bast Toronto will be held next Tuesday 
evening. It Is called by the council, and 
the object Is to discuss the gas question. 
The members of the council hope 
grand rally to assist and advise in 
rylng out of this undertaking.

The members of the East Toronto Con
servative Club have been Invited to send re
presentatives to debate with the Toronto 
Junction Club. The Invitation baa been 
accepted.

Six Big Bargains in New
Season Gapes Jackets.

Ik

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,[Mnuoua
ormanoe
Y 17.
tcro melodies; T, 

comedian; James 
ht; Tat lock, gro- 
Newcll, eccentric 

hk Rust, baud bal- 
b and Wagner.

Lll>

A most Interesting program and n KINO STREET, TORONTO.The Mantle Section;wïl*tbe made to contribute generously to 
the week’s business. This Satisfaction comes of buying Mantles 
here : you’re sure of newrtëSi—not an old garment You find the 
finest productions of Paris, '’London and Berlin. The immense 
trade that has come to the department this season already is 
crowning evidence of the superior character of our goods. From 
out of such stocks we pick the six particular bargains for the week 
commencing Monday :

Eton Jacket, satin 
lapel,lined skirts, and suitable for 
street or bicycle wear, worth *10,
special ..............................

Special table of Velvet and Velvet- 
Mil Capes, beautifully Jetted and 
satin ribbon or lace trimming, 
very special prices,at $2.75, $3.50,- 

.*4,. *5. *5.50, $7, *7.50, *8 and..,- 
Special prices In all Chiffon Lace 

and Jetted Shoulder and Bolero 
Capes, toi^lear the odd GO of 
these'gaflficnts we offer them at 
$6, $T and .....

his /mWA
W? !

x YOUNG ENDEA FORERS.

Créai Hally In Basse, Hall Inst Mlgkt- 
Annnnl Presentation el Banner!— 

Pleating Program.
Three thousand happy youngsters, with a 

number of more elderly people to look after 
them, assembled at Massey Music Hall last 
night for the fourth annual rally of the 
junior Christian Endeavor Union of Toron
to. Edgar Roxborough, a 10-year-old rep
resentative of St. Paul's Methodist Junior 
Society presided, and the little chap mnde 
a fine chairman, keeping bis big audience m 
very fair order with the assistance of a few 
of his older friends on the platform.

progsam was a long and entertain
ing one, the musical portion being under 
the direction of Mr. E. It. Uoward. lt was 
fully carried out as follows; Selection,
tra°;tth7ma,*"AI^Hafl ^the^Powe^of °Jesu? 
Name;" prayer, Rev. James McUnul, pastor 
Church of the Covenant! -responsive -read
ing, all the societies taking pert; hymn, 
■•Faith Is the Victory; ’ greetings, the sec
retary; roll call of societies; presentation 
of Union and Missionary banners; duet, 
Mabel McCormack, Euclld-avenue Methodist 
Junior Society, , GladysEÿSHSrSSE
cars," Rev. Charles A. Enton,jpaator Bloor-
® Bj”nn‘e JenKnii,’‘(Ju'ecn-et rt-et ' ens t 
Presbyterian Junior Society ; the lighthouse 
exercise (recitations and singing).

The number of societies In the Union on 
May 1 this year, was 51, with a total 
membership of 2740. The societies are made
l£ Mlo^

^The* Alexandria Industrial School of East 
Toronto was awarded the missionary ban
ner, which was made In Shanghai, China, 
by a Christian Chinese lady. This banner 
was given for the largest proportion of 
contributions per member to missions. The 
girls of the Alexandria School Union 
ber 13, and contributed an average of $2 
each. The Union banner for best attend- 

went to St. Paul’* Methodist Church

•t N IExhibition of 
ilntlng*.

3F ARTISTS,
sod the evening» of 
rldajr to 10 o’clock. 

Tickets admitting

'

JT

I f25c. J

faeld& W 'larmonic.
[on. Con.
iIO HALL 
toy S7

Special lot, 103 of Ladlea’ Jackets, 
Black Serge Reefers, box fronts, 
6 pearl buttons,
Black Serge 4-button Reefers,vel
vet collar and square lapel ; Black 
Serge Reefers, latest fly-front 
style, velvet collar ; Fawn Box 
Cloth Blaxer, tailor-made, pearl 
buttons ; Fawn, Green, Bine and 
lllack Jackets, fly-front, cuff and 
silk stitching ; Fawn and Sage 
Green Tweed Reefers, velvet col
lars, goods worth *7.50 to *9, 
special .............................

'Black Cloth Capes, Inlaid with sat
in. Jetted and braided, slashed 
collar, satin ribbon, rnchlng on 
collar, lined with black satin 
worth *15 and *10, specialI .... 

100 Black, Fawn, Brown, Green, 
Bine Capes, fnll sweep, slashed 
or Trilby collars, trimmed with 
inlaid satin and Jet or braid'and 
lace, chiffon and Jet, a beautiful 
lot of garments, worth from *0 to
*12, special ....... ...........

63 Costumes, French grey, fawn, 
blue and black, Reefer, Blazer or

to seo a 
the car- satin lapel ;

-•I.»*
»l*.sa

veesr.
Id, piano virtuoso; 
tone, with profou
nd seats 50c. First 
I 50c extra. A<2- 
it Massey Hall on

810*00 Theï

Body JFpmvUp Lake
Amhcrstburg. Ont,*<Mny 14—The body 

of a man about 50 yed>s old was found 
in the lake below here to-da^y He bad 
on a black frock coat and vest, grey 
hair and mustache, gaiter shoes, red 
handkerchief, and a two-blnded jneknife 
in his pocket; #Al)out 0 feet high, and 
partly bald; weight about 180 pounds, 

rThe body was well preserved and was 
;Tburied on the beach to-day.

An Antelope On ting.
Billy Cook, who* is the acting captain in 

the big Antelope road run, to be held on 
the morning of the 24th, to Cooksvllle, *ls 
confident that lie will have the biggest 
turnout of any one make of wheel In the 
history of bicycle construction, and he 
assures us that the pace will be a slow one, 
and everyone will enjoy the outing.

fT.SO
....pa.oo •5.00

Splendid Dress Goods Selling.
We are never discounted in Dress Goods. Whether black or colored, stocks are large and 

chôicef and we have a way of getting under the closest prices that go anywhere.
all the lending

a
$

French Mohair Broche, in large 
and small designs, from 75c to....SI.TS 

New Hyslgns In Figured Lustres, 
rcg. 75c for 00c, reg. *1 and *1.25,

Shot Lustres,
shades, special 85and ..............

just arrived, a shipment of Silk 
Finish Henriettas, In all the lend
ing shades, worth 75c, special..........60e

1JCOLORED DDES* GOODS
Very Stylish l'attems. In French
sKurvss $,run.aV..«.H

silk and Wool French Fancies, new 
patterns and colors, were $1, now
clearing at.......................

Also French Broches, In the latest 
colors, worth *1.50, for................. —

$iee
Fair

fo He
1’rtestly’s Estamlne Serges, the 

proper thing for boating and 
holiday suiting, In all prices 
from 25c up.

r
ro.ACK d*e*8 coons

French Frieze Crepon, new, sty
lish goods, at *1.35, *1.60 and.,., *1.H

T5«

^ Novelties in Parasols.
Much that is new and novel has^entered into the manufacture of parasols this season. You must 

see our stock to know what really is the latest.
.S3.60 and

CLEARING SALEli KrcXIInz* Hnlrs.
On Wednesday and Thnrsdoy next Suck- 

^liug & C'o. will hold ilielr regular sale to 
the trade of dn*goods, tweeds, cloths, wor* 
steels, men’s furnishings, clothing, lints, 
boots and shoes, etc. A city stock of dry- 
good h will be sold In detail, as well as a 
small tailoring stock. Boots and shoes 
will be offered during the sale, ns well ns 
50 eases of men’s and boys’ split and buff 

Liberal terms are offered.

Dvspepsfn and lndlgestion^-C. W« Bnow 
is Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write ; “ Plcnso
send us ten gross of Fills. We are selling 
more of Farmntee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Pnrmaloe’s Fills are an ex-

:
Â

«V

-*$3,00Lamd"«’’Ae£eriran Shot’ Silk Para-’ 
soin, with fancy pattern, at *4.25,
$5.50 and .............. ........ - ............. •

Ladles’ White Frilled Parasols, at
$1.50 and .............................

Ladles’ White India Silk Parasols, 
with hem-ntitch border, «pectoho * IJ.B 

Ladles' White India Silk 
with hem-stitch frill,

Ladles' Black Frilled Parasols, at
*1, *1.25, *1.50. *2 and...........

Ladles- Black Silk Parasols, with 
chiffon trimming, reg. *5. spe-
clal ...................................................... DO-**

Ladles' Colored Silk Parasols, with 
fancy pattern or stripe, at *2.i5,
$3 and .......................... ...................

Ladles' American Shot Silk Para
sols, with rod and handle to

Ladle.'' ' White ’ India ’ gi.k ’ Para-' 
solsK with embroidered frlM, spe-ok num-

ook Cooks •6.00 Çlnl e | , * t • e • 0JB • «• • • •■••••••«••••
Ladies’ White India Silk Parasols,

with chiffon trimming, special........81 <W
Ladles' American Tight Roll Um

brella, in nil the newest shades, 
with handles to match, special 

' $4.25 uud..........

• 83.95 WHEATON & CO.’S
BANKRUPTSTOCK

a nee
S<After" the youngsters left the ball at 10 
o'clock several small articles were found 
on the floor and are now In charge of the 
caretaker. A number of children were also 
lost for a short time ,but were soon claim
ed by anxious ichool teachers and big sla
ters.

boots..9re good, clean, 
omelled ware? 
without chIp- 

Find Kemp’s r«3.50 l’arnspls., ht ‘ W.M- ....«1.50DIAMOND”
bay and you’ll 
satisfaction— 
we guarantee ROBERT SIMPSON COTHE AN IIOi O XED MINISTER.collent medicine. My sister has been trou

bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured ber.” ed LTD. APresentation «fan Address to the Her. J « 

Speer on Hie Bemoval 
From Toronto

At e gpednl meeting of the Toronto 
Central District held yesterday after
noon in the Agnea-street Methodist 
Church, Rev, A, B. Chambers, LL,B«, 
pastor of McCanl-street Church, JVM 
elected chairman of the district, to .ill 
the vacancy caused by the transfer nf 
Ilev. J. C. Spear to the British Columbia 
Conference. After the election had tak
en place, it was moved by Itcv. A. n. 
Chambers, seconded by Mr. Jumts 
Brandon, and carried unanimously, that 
"Whcrcns the Itcv. J. C. Speer, late 
chairman of the Toronto Central Dis
trict of tho':MetUodist Church, has been 
transferred to the British Columbia Con
ference, in consequence of hie Invitation 
to the pastorate of the Metropolitan 
Church, Victoria; resolved, that we here
by place on record the assurange of the 
high esteem In whleh he Is held ntuong 
us as an honorable brother minister, ns 
a Christian gentleman, nn uble preacher 
and a gifted platform speaker, we wish 
onr dear brother the largest measure of 
success in his new and Important Hold 
of labor, and pray that health and hap
piness may be enjoyed by himself, his 
estimable wife and their beloved child
ren. In their Victoria home."

This brought Mr. Speer to his feet 
and in eloquent and tender terms he 
thanked the members of the district for 
their uniform and unfeigned kindness to 
him, which they had emphasized by 
electing him to the chair, expressed his 
love for his brethren and, above all, his 
unfailing gratitude to the good All- 
I-'nther, who hnd in his well-nigh twenty 
>*ars of ministerial life abundantly 
prospered him.

Rev. Dr. Parker, n predecessor of Mr. 
Speer nt Broadway Taliernacie, and dur
ing whose successful pastorate the pre
sent magnificent ollfice was erected: 
Rev. John Morgan, a bosom friend of 
college days, and Rev. Dr. llnrrass, who 
has sat more or less regularly under 
the ministry of Mr. Speer for the past 
four years, nil bore strong testimony to 
the high excellence of that gentlenuuj ns 
a successful minister, a constant friend 
and an effective, fearless preacher.

Mr. Speer and bis family " 
ronto on the 25th inst. for their tt-'W 
home bevond the Rockies-

cents on theHaving bought this fine stock at forty-five 
dollar^we are prepared to give you what everyone is looking
for__fine goods at prices paid for cheap, useless stuff,

Bargains for All in Fine Shirts, Underwear, Gloves, 
Umbrellas, Tennis Suits, Scarfs, Collars, etc. ,

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172,174, 176,178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

Garlle Sermon
-Rev. C. fl. Sinclair, Inverness, Scotland, 

Will preach a Gaelic sermon to-morrow at 
3 p.m., at Knox Church, before the Gaelic 
Society. A largo attendance will no doubt 
greet the reverend gentleman, who is on 
• brief visit to Canada.

I#
»o.
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IF NORSES- MR. BROWN"SHOT HIMSELF.

A Clock Storeb Had a Meeting 
irl Joly Cave 
loam
cial.)—The Pro- 
r- Victorian Or- 
tlng this raorn- 
-neral’K office, 
from the con- 
Toronto, Hnm- 
#n. It was re- 
ante that a re
lic newspaper*,
■ meeting the 
which hnd been 
I lie M.iyot 'a of- 
nnttee meeting 
, and thorough 
is in Toronto.
.1 out that nn 
isd that utiles* 
ou Id be ralaed 
heme could not 

Ou the
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will he raised, 
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lle and worm/

lieginning the 
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f.>r Montreal. 

i',o;ia1 finance 
vo full charge 
funds find « arc 
r uvHUMit «-•• «in • 
ppointml at *
l-
lives of Hl'r
some future

The Proprietor *f Waplehnrat, Ho* sea a, 
Ont., Is In a Dsngeron* Condition 

end nmr K«t Hreorer
Rosscau, Out., May 14,-At (1.65 this even'. 

Ing the «errant girl at Muplehurst wan lire- 
paring ten. Mr*. Brown was III another 
■art of the hotel, when a report of a re- 

rolver was heard by the servant, bhe ran 
Into the pitting room, and paid, » that 
you, Mr. Drown V” He answered, ’Y«% 
Dolly, It is me.” He was lying on the 
lloor, with a revolver beside him, having 
shot himself, either accidentally or Inten
tionally. In the right temple. The ball had 
taken a slightly downward course, bloving 
the left eye out and lodging in the cheek. 
Dr. Waddy was Immediately sent for. The 
unfortunate mrm. Is lying In a pc ml-cons
cious state, gnaulug terribly. His wire is 
dazed by the shock, aud has not spoken 
since the accident, except, “Oh. his poor 
mother!” Dr. Walton Is on his way from 
Parry Sound to hold n consultation with 
Dr. Waddy. There Is little hope of Lis re
covery. «

• •••
Specials for Saturday.Davis Bros, isn’t exclusively a clock store, but dis

plays, perhaps, more clocks than any other store in 
Toronto.

But numbers isn't all. There is cheapness—the 
true cheapness—for we haven't placed a poor clock 
amongst them,

$25 French Màrble Clocks .
*14 French China Clocks 

11 American Marbelized Iron
Clocks .............................. •

$7.50 American Marbelized Iron 
\ Clocks 
) ’ $4 American Clocks

Beautifully toned cathedral gongs, striking the half hour, and 
each a guaranteed timekeeper.

ooosoooooooocooocooooooooo

. 506 
. 25c 

, 10c, 15c, 25C

White Shirts, regular $2.00 . 
Sçarfs, any scarf in house . 
Socks, regular 25c to $1.00 .

«

Saturday, 15th May, 1897.

LACE CURTAINS.
Latest design* and novelties, In 
double and single borders.

\
$18.00

10.50
8.50
5.25
2.75

nu

WHEATON & CO.aNOTTINGHAM LACr.
Wlilto urn! cream, 3 yards long, nt 
«)c. *1. *1.25, *1..VI. *1.75 per pair :■ 
SU, yards lung, at *1.50. *1.75, »t.00, 
*2, *2.50, to *5 per pair;.4 yard* 
long, ut *2.50, *3, *3.50, *4, *4.50 to

4- .

17 King Street West, Corner Jordan.
*8.

SWISS TAMBOUR. Ushers will doubtless be able even to 
improve upon their past record In thl* 
respect. ^

Mr. J. E. Atkinson, the successful 
managing editor of The Herald, la a 
graduate of The World. It was sea* 1»y 
all hi* confrere* from the day he en
tered the newspaper field that he w»«ltl 
get on top. The Herald Is Ixum'ng inhv- 
sdays, and The World returns the com
pliment

Sleean Sliver-l#ad Sraplrate
This syndicate, whose list vf directors 

appears in to-day's issue, is one of the 
strongest business combinations brought 
into existence by the mining wave. The 
names of John M. Burke, I-rank A. 
I Airing, James Clarke and Tlittrap-
son, ns resident directors In British Ool- 
unihiii. nnd those of Mr. Foster, Mr. 
Angers, Peter White. A., R. Dickey, 
Frederick Wyld, W. H. Thorne. Charles 
Macro nnd othvrs am the h ghost pos
sible guarantee that the interests of tnc 
stoekholders will bo carefully and ably 
attended to. The demand for stock is 
good, but thus far it has not been p.ae- 
ed on tin* open market, such not having 
been found to be necessary.

The Taroata World's Freer™
Montreal Herald.

The Toronto World has come out In 
the form of a 12-pnge daily, thus equal
ling In point of size Its two contem
poraries in the morning field of that 
city. A number of substantial Improve
ments have been made in the plant of 
the paper, the most Important being the 
Installation of a modern three-deck Goss 
perfecting press, having a capacity of 
24,000 copies per hour, and turning o*t 
papers of several various sizes with 
equal rapidity nnd ease. During Its 
eighteen years Of existence The World 
has certainly experienced varying for
tunes, of which Its Increased size nnd 
Improved appearance are a happy Issue. 
Its merits as a live newspaper are un
questioned, and with the additional f v 
cilities which it has acquired Its pub-

Whlte and ecru. 3Vi yards long, *1, 
*4.50, *5.50 to *12 per pair ; 4 yards 
long, *10, *11, *12, *14, $15 per pair. 130-132

Yonge Street.
DAVIS BROS.,SWISS APPLIQUE.

4 yards long, nt $13. *14. *15, *10, 
*20, *25 per pair ; 4Vi yards long, 
*21, *24, *25 per pair.

jewelers,

11 INEW CRETONNES.
Drapery nnd Upholstery, artistic de- 
signs, 30 In., at 12V4c. 15c. 20c. 2.1c, 
itUe, 35c per yard : reversible, 30 111., 
at 35c, 54 lu., at UOc.

LOOMIS OUT OFF LtQTlThY. Magistrate evidently sympathized with the 
prisoner, who was remanded on suspend.-! 
sentence on the condition that he pay oil 
costs Incurred by the Crown and leave the 
country with his wife. Loomis came here 
with bis wlf. from Toledo a few 
ago. ^

The Alienated Alfertloaa Case at R|eabrlu 
Bran I led In Suspended Sentence

Blenheim, Ont., May 14.—Benjamin Lot-m
is, the man arrested at Shrewsbury yester
day for shooting nt one George Cleveland, 
appeared before Police Magistrate Gosnell 
litre to-day. Loomis put 111 a plea of jnstl- 
tieatlon, claiming that Cleveland lmd alien
ated the nffectloas of Ills wife nnd destroy
ed his happiness. The evidence submitted 
was somewhat conflicting, and the l'olriu

-xBicyclists Fever Sunday Cars
The members of the Elms Bicycle Club 

hare passed the following resolution:
The Elms Bicycle Club In meeting as

sembled do hereby endorse Sunday cars, 
believing the same to be a necessity In 
a city of Toronto's proportions, and 
agree to rote and Use their Influence In 
favor of the bjrlaw-

ART MUSLINS. months
Great variety, from 7c up.
Spécial line of beautiful patterns, 
suitable for curtains nnd drapery, 
60 In. wide, at 25c and 55c per yard.

XDuly One Arrest Testerdey
Dan Sheehan, 8 Pearl-street, got Into a 

scrap with Harney Quinn on Yonge-atreet 
Inst night nnd was run In to No. 1 1’ollee 
Station with a 
caused tht>,only 
yesterday;

Sale of the Eelihardl *terl<
The sale of the salvage from the whole

sale grocery stock of II. V. Eekardt & Co., 
has been going on by auction tbc past two 
days. A large lot of goods have >opu dis
posed of. Tim sale will be continued on 
Tuesday next.

JOHN CATTO & SON leave To-badly damaged ere. Ho 
call to the patrol wagdn

' K.
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King «freel. opp. Poslolllrr.
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WÂBIG00N
ram for the June ex- 

Programs will be
Have you applied for 
cursion to Wabig

, ready in a few days. ...
Have you applied for a building Tot at Wabl- 
goon ? It’s an investment that will pay hand
somely if made at the present prices,' $50 per 
lot and upwards, according to location,^on easy 
terms of payment, On and aftenoBkt Saturday 
price will be advanced to $75 an£l UP Per

For Hips, Prospectus, Program, eto., apply to

!

The WABI600N LAND AGENCY, Ltd.
17 and 19 Jordan Street, Toronto.
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Store Must be Vacated Saturday, May 22nd, and
A Gigantic Final Clearing Sate will be held all Next Week.

The coming week will be the final one at the old store. ' Building changes will immediately commence, and a further sacrifice of our enormous stock is 

an imperative necessity. Buyers will be offered very great inducements in eveiy part of the store all during the ensuing week. The fact that in all departments 
goods are selling at prices that are actually below the cost of importation almost precludes the necessity of mentioning any particular lines to practica y i ustrate 
that we are now offering goods at a direct loss in ordçr/to effect a big reduction in -the various stocks. A few items picked at random from t le i erent sections

are ^enumerated below :—

?
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1

The 
met In 
membt
James 
It C 
Lytle, 
lie, 8. 
Uamir

/ 200 pieces120 Dozen1000
Cambric Embroidery and In
sertion, worth 5c, ioc and 20c,

. \ Ladies’ Shirt Waists, worth- 
$1.00 and $1.50, for................

Ladies’ Leather Belts, in all 
colors, worth 50c, 75c and

«

ill
'»!t vlco-pr 

the ch 
A cc 

O. He 
membt 
such.

Arrai 
Ing-svr 
in the 

A ri 
•ympai 
of the
the Ion 

The 1 
the- m
and tb<

for2c, 5c and 10c yd.‘tviulniy
.‘I'tanlv:

wt. <5
in/;!) . v 50c each$1.00,for..25c each « <

c 50 pairs300 pairs52 pairs *y
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
3 i-2 yards long, ecru only, 
regular $3.50, for............... ..

x
Silk curtain Loops and Tas
sels, new shades, regular 2 5c,

Ladies’ Fine Slippers, patent 
leather, bronze and black 
kid, regular $2.50, for.. $2.00 pair10c pairDU a for

TV$1.25 pair
* W«re

NewLadies’ 4-button Kid Gloves, black 
only, sizes 6, 61, 71, 7*, 7s, 8, 
clearing at................................

Men’s White Unlaundered ShirtsMen’s Summer Vests, in Lined' 

and Fancy Cashmere, at. .

tala Cor 
purl son 
show t 
crease 
the- cor

for
JH:

? 35c each V c 
ad* w#>i25c pairi er

tf ItMflMM 
lL<tVU>y 
increase 
Vto. Inti 
«22, Inc 
$ôûd,771

Worth Double.
1

m10,000 yards Silk Ribbons, all col

ors, worth ioc, for........
Ladies’ Outing Costumes, in Amer

ican duck and pure linen, 
well made, former price $6 
to $12, for

Real Marseilles ^hite Quilts, 

full size, regular $2.75, for It yol 
the so] 
elder tj 
road. t| 
Detroit] 
pf.inta 1 
. .ngerJ 
west bj 
next dj 
Iteotlon] 
the go] 
route td 
Callfori 
ket. an| 
way fr] 
Richard 

1 Agent. I 
Yonge-J

5c yard$1.95 $2 and $3 suit
ftii huù

ft I olditw
—

100 dozenLadies’ Wrappers.Bleached Table Linen
Ladies’ Silk Tips, Four-in- 
Hands and knots, worth 25c,

American Cambric, good 
washing colors, clearing at

Heavy double satin, damask, 
regular $1.00, for..................-

10c eachfor$1.00â75c Syrocu
Tlioms.tii larky iu 
lhiiu-lmil 
2. on Hi 
pin.vine 
team «hi 
shown t 
com milt 
play herW. A. MURRAY & CO., King St., Toront New ’ 
well- kit

■lay. a.- 
liant at 
produce.

tisllflutei 
If In f. 
I nil the 
Weyetlw 
Heine.

Inge will be patronized by holiday and 
pTeaeure-seekers wishing one or two J 
weeks’ onting on a favorite and scenic 1 
route. Apply to the company’s Toronto 3 
ofllee, 72 Yonge-street, Barlow Cumber. | 
land, agent, for information and folders,

DING LEY’S FOLLY.of entirely young and statuesque ladles, es
pecially chosen by Signor Aurello Cocoin, 
the celebrated maître de ballet from Ixm- 
don. There are said to be some of the 
brightest and most novel specialties of tne 
day by the Rosaires, the Elliott brothers, 
John Harty. Sisson and Brnno and Bose 
Keener, while Mr. Ynle has furnished sev
eral capital descriptive songe, among them 
“Over the Bridge" with Its realistic East 
Blver stage set; "All In a Row," and “Bat
tery Park.” ditties that will speedily be 
whistled everywhere. The Anal transfor
mation, “Davy Jones’ Locker,” with Its 
series of dazzling and surprising changes. 
Is Indeed a crowning triumph of scenic art 
Bnt to be fully appreciated, ’The Twelve 
Temptations" • most be seen. Tt 
seats opens next Tuesday.

EPWOBTH LEAGUE CONCERT. 
The Epworth League of Westmore- 

land-nvenue Methodist Church held their 
annual. concert last night. Mr. R. .7. 
Score, treasurer of the Ontario S. S. As
sociation, presided. Miss Alexandrian 
Ramsay was heard at her very best. 
Her vocal selection, “Kathleen Mu- 
vonrneon,” displayed her powerful and 
rich voice to advantage. Mise Chrissic 
Morrison, cornet soloist, nnd Mr. 
George H. Jones, violinist, were warmly 
applauded. Miss Maud Jones was very 
successful in her song, “The Sweetest 

„„„„ Story Ever Told.” As a pianist Miss
“THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS Maggie Mitchell Is diffleult to excel. The 

Fitted with every possible attribute to Elm.„frPPt Methodist Quartet, consmt-
î^Cr“roduXmm€bar^.0tHRr',ÿî,"r“Thê ÿ;' ®* "^VrX^Mr^H" C^ïoîn'
Twelve Temptations,” will bo given In nil McPherson, contralto, Mr. H. C. John’ 
Its wonderful beauty and complet ones* at «on, tenor, find Mr. A. Tilley, basso, 
the Grand next Thursday, Friday and Sat- made their initial appearance on a enn- 
urday, Of course, the plot deals with true cert platform. They are a splendid 
lore, that didn't run smooth, and partakes combination and their voices blend ex-

flows with rattling fun. pantomimic and rapidly gained an enviabW reputation in 
otherwise, brought out and Intensified by the west end of 1 oronto. and their ef- 
u corps of some of the best and most pop- forts lnwt night evinced careful training, 
ular comedians on the American stage, in- Mr. Tilley sane Mr. H. FT. Godfrey's 
eluding On. Brnno, Jr., as Snoro Apropo. “Land of the Manie." His deep, rich
ronhretto as Bright 'evoic’white the other vofe<‘ ad,1od «lonble meaning to the 
ml?." re ' flHed^lMl* by Madge Tor' ^rd. The choir in singinr tho chorus 
rence. Caroline Rudolph. Lein Hutton, An- after the last verse waved Union .Tacks 
nle Courtney and Charles H. Henry. In and the audience went wild with delight.
the grand ballet there will be seen the -------------------------------------
great premieres Slgnoritas Ferrero and Catharine Wilkins and Elizabeth Alkcns 
Basscgglo, and a corps dc ballet made up were yesterday committed as lunatics.

time before leaving for Germany, 
sic lovers ought to avail themseh 
opportunity. Mr. R. Watkln Mille will give 
one of the grandest selections In his reper
toire. This Is a farewell for both of these 
artists. The plan opens st Massey Hall on 
and after May 20. For prices see another 
column.

The mn- 
vea of thisthe largest churches In this city, and one 

meeting each In Oakland and Alameda.
Friday morning practical addresses and 

open parliaments upon the fundamental 
principles of Christian Endeavor will be 
provided. The afternoon will be glvoo up 
to a "School of Methods" In the various 
churches. “Christian Endeavor Fellow- 
jfhlp" will be the general subject for Fri
day evening. Saturday morning the State 
secretaries are to be heard In a symposum 
on the topic, "How May We Make the 
Committee Work In Local Societies More 
Effective.”

18, nTHE PUBLIC^ LIBRARY.y
Ail sno Buffalo Courier-Record Appears to 

Think That the Trade el Canada 
I» 'Werth Looking After.

JTow the Beard Consider the Citizens’ 
Money- One Work te be Fur- 

chased far •me.
Buffalo, May lt.-Under the head of 

-‘Trade with Canada,” The Courier-Record 
this morning says editorially. “We have 
been famishing onr Canadian cousins with 
about one-half their Importations. We have 

Uncle Sam needs 
ns does that 

have
____  per cent, more goods
to Canada yearly than has Great Britain. 
The Increment also baa been In our favor. 
Our proximity to Canada and other causes 
have bad n constantly Increasing tendency 
to kill British competition. In 1889 Great 
Britain exported to Canada more products 
than dl<F
exports from the two countries wore about 
equal In value. During the last seven 
years the United States lias been steadily 

the business away 
Our exportations to Canada nri 

of the value of " “ “

The monthly meeting of the Public 
Library Board was held yesterday af
ternoon, Mr. H. T. Kelly in the chnlr. 
Other members present were: Messrs. T. 
YV. Ban ton, W. T. J.’ Lee, E. Somers, 
J. Taylor, James, Bain, jr.

The Library Committee recommended 
the purchase of 12S volftmes at a cost of 
$220, which was adopted. Another re
commendation which was passed was 
t  ̂purchase of “The General History 
oiuthe-Arts APPlicd to Industry,” 15 
vfftphes, at $10 per votame. The 
inondation to purchase 24 works on ac
countancy was referred back.

The Building nnd Finance Committee 
recommended the acceptance of the ten
der of Frank Blair. 230 Berkeley-stroct. 
at $28 per month, for the delivery of the 
books to the branches.

Tenders for the painting, papering and 
denning of the library building were let 
to''Mr. O'Connor, for the ball, etc., at 
$47.30; the remainder of the interior 
«P was let to Alexander &■ Son, at 
$*yO. The contract for the exterior 
tkqrk was let to Percy Taylor at $237. 
Accounts to the amount of $GCO were 
aim passed.

Turkish Baths at Heme.
It Is no longer necessary for anyone 

to make expensive journeys to Hot 
Springs and sanitariums to get relief from 
rheumatism and other ills, for the enre 
of which the thermal baths have become 
famous, for, with Tree’s Hygienic Bath 
Cabinet, one can enjoy all the different 
therapeutic baths, as well as a luxurious ; - 
cleansing bath in one’s own home at 
very small cost. Mr. Tree was the first 
to introduce the folding both cabinet* iu 
Canada. He thinks^JYie World a great 
advertising medium, for it has brought 
him orders from many parts of Ontario, 
and the Northwest The la (At he re

st. J-
brother 
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:
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"THE GEISHA" COMING.
The musical comedy of Japanese environ

ment, "The Geisha," with its pretty girls, 
sweet music, witty lines, and dainty 
dances, will play a return engagement 
here at the Grand during race week. So 

! few entertainments on this line coming 
from London have met with any great de
gree of public approval, It should be noted 
that “The Geisha" Is the very best piece 
of Its kind yet Imported, and It ranks 
among the best ever seen here. Irrespective 
of source. The piece quickly became a 
favorite with onr theatre-goers, not only 
by virtue of Its entertaining qualities ns a 
play, but by reason of the merit of its 
leading players* snch ns Violet Lloyd, Lin
da da Costa, Van Rensselaer « heeler, 
Mark Smith and Charles W. 8^01°. Sutii 
exquisite airs ns "An Amorous Goldfish. 
"The Jewel of Asia.” "The Dear 
Toys," "Chon Kina" nnd "The Interfering 
Parrot" will be beard all over town; In 
fact, "The Geisha" seoro has no doubt 
achieved a popularity here, equalled only 
by Sousa’s "El Capltan," among recent 
productions.

THE LIGHT OPERA SEASON.) found them good pay. 
their trade quite as badly as does 
opulent shopkeeper, John Ball. We 
h«*retofore sent 60 per cent, more

Although the weather was ^disagreeable 
night, a large audience enjoyed the 

performance of “Tar and Tartar” by the 
Madison Square Company at the Toronto 
Opera House. The light opera venture is 
evidently proving a success.

For next week the bill will be “The Pi
rates of Penzance,” one of Gilbert and Sul
livan’s best and most tuneful operas. All the 
favorites of the present week will be in 
the cast, Including Miss Beatrice Goldie, 
who has already become a great favorite 
here. Mr. Frank David will play the part 
of the Major-General.

There will be a bargain 
and Tartar” this afternoon, and at the 
performance this evening 
Sunday car vote will be {announced from 
the stage.

gri
last

Church Notes.
The Maitland Presbytery will meet in 

Winghnm on Tuesday.
Bev. W.J.Clarke of London will preach 

sermons in connection with the Anniver
sary services of Knox-church, Owen 
Sound, to-morrow.

Rev. Septimns .Tones, M.A., will con
duct services in Trinity Chnrch.Mitcbell, 
to-morrow.

Rev. R. P. Maekay will occupy the pul
pit hr the Presbyterian Church. Bramp
ton, to-morrow, in place of Rev. W. C, 
Clark, who will preach in Chalmers’ 
Church. ,

Rev. J. R. Gundy has accepted an in
vitation to remain a third year in Wind
sor-avenue Methodist Church, Isrndon.

Rev. Rural Dean Ridley of Galt can
vassed the County of Middlesex recently 
on behalf of the Diocesan Fund nnd ns 
a result received $368 In contributions.

The Ladies' Aid of the King-street
an "Ex»

he sale of
» l
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tportoa to uiumaa 
tho United State*. In tin*

rccom-

gettlng the business away from Groat port* is from XV etaskiwin, Alberto* That 
Britain. Our exportations to Canada are j i* not bad—from the Atlantic to the 
of the value of $30,000.000 annually. Brit- Rockies! 
lsh exportations amount, to $30,000,000. We 
purchase Canadian products of the value 
of $30,000.000 each year, while the Eng
lish purchase $30,000.000 worth. Thus It 
appears that the Mother Country has every 
claim which reciprocal 
to the Import trade of 
offered to us and we refused It. Thus, t 
a single stroke we exclude ourselves fr« m 
a foreign market of sale for our goods, j- 
lylng upon an Inadequate home market to 
consume them and bar ourselves from a 
foreign market of purchase.”

atinee of “Tar
Old

e result of the
1 New u

ship
uiurrow.l 
incut* 
$2.20U.O(Jj 
outward

Honored Dr. ftutberismd.
Rev. Alex. Sutherland, D.D., Gen

eral Missionary Secretary of the Metho
dist Church of Honn/lo line twin «oh-ct-

%
THE BIJOU THEATRE.

Anybody , who wishes to see a first-clans 
vaudeville show will do well to pay a visit 
to the Bijou Theatre next week. It will 
be til. coolest spot in the town to spend a 
leisure hour, and the show will be well 
worth seeing. Craegs and Lorlng, th% two 
New York society belles, bave made a 
great bit on the other side singing 
plaintive negro melodies. They will d 
less be quite ns popular hefe. Others on 
the program are Frank Burt, light and 
heavy weight balancer; T J Farron, In a 
complete list of new Irish songs; Talloch, 
the grotesque dancer: James w Bingham, 
the living Edison phonograph, and Carr 

Newell, the policeman and the funny 
p. The result of the Sunday car vote 
be announced from the stag, to-night.

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC.
The'special concert that la to take place 

at Massey Hall, May 27, will be of a grand 
orders. Great pains have been taken In the 
selection of the program, which Is 
pleted. Mr. H. M. Field, our p 
tuoso, plays st this concert for the last

secretary or the memo- 
..... ........... ... Canada, has boon select- ,
ed by the Theological Fncultv of Van
derbilt Universit Mr ’ 
the Board of 
Episcopal Church

patronage
Canada.

confers 
It was

lity, Nashville, Tenn., and 
Bishop* of the Methodist 
irch smith, to deliver the 

next course of lectures on the “Cole , 
Foundation.”

Some years ago. Col. E. W. Cole of 
Nashville donated a sum of money to ;j 
the University , with the object of pro* -j: 
vidlng n foundation for a perpetual lec
tureship, In connection with the Bihll- -- 
cal Department of the University, to be «1 
restricted in Its scope to a defence and 
advocney of Christian religion.

Dr. Sutherland has not yet decided 
whether his official duties will allow t>e 
necessary time for this undertaking, htn 
the matter is still under consideration. ■
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Methodist Church, London, held 
porience Social” on Thursday evening, 
when each member was obliged to tell 
how she had earned- a talent dollar in 
the last three weeks. Some amusing in
cidents were related in connection.

thetr
oubt-

To the Lower Prévîntes
The steamer Cnmpann of the Queb-c 

Steamship Company, is scheduled for 
her fortnightly trips from Montreal, 
forming the best connecting route from 
Toronto nnd the west to all places la 
the lower provinces; calling at Ouebee, 
Gnepe, Perce, Summcrside- and Charlot
tetown, on route to Pletou. Through 
steamer nnd rail to Halifax, Portland, 
Boston and New York. The early trips 
will be taken advantage of by those 
wishing to spend the sqasou on the gulf 
shores, while the July and August sail-

CUniSTlAy ENDEAVOR.-v

ban Francisco People are Making Great
Preparation» for the Convention. n, Carden city.

San Francisco, May 14.—The local com- The steamer Garden City will make 
mlttee having In charge the preliminaries her first trip from Toronto on Monday, 

: for the sixteenth International’ Christian May 24, with a tog excursion ^ Whitby
„ . ______.. .. . ... . . . Osh awn and Bowmanville. Prospect
mtot>0eit^n”7toutexTln^u,hivo!
Llccei1"® n° 8U”e untUmcd “* en8Uru manrg^tëamer C.nrden City. is k^n 

Tbv convention will open up on -Wednos- busy these days meeting committees and 
night* July 7, with meetings in eight of reserving dates for this popular park.

nnd
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Nash vi 
Barnard, 
alr-Hhlp i 
Cent on nil 
station, j 
turned dMr. H. B. Boaloy and wife and Hr. R 

P.ealey sail from New York to-day on ts* 
Cunard 88. Etruria.
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5000100 Dozen
Ladies’ Linen Collars and 
Cuffs, worth 20c to 25c, for

Ladies’ New Straw Saflor 
Hats, in black and navy,

0

5c eachworth 50c, for ]QC each

60 pairs50 pieces
Veiling, in black, brown and 
white, with colored spots, 
worth 35c, 50c and 75c, for

Ladies’ Tan Oxfords, fine 
soft stock, regular $2.25, for

$1.00 pair10c, 15c and 25c yd.
Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose,Ladies' Fine Ribbed Summer 

Weight Natural and White 
> Cashmere^ . Vests, health 

brand, regular 75c, for..

Hermsdorf dye, 40 gauge, 
high-spliced ankles, double 
heels and toes, regular 25c, 
for per pair •15c35c

5000 yards200 pieces
Prints, Ginghams, etc., 
worth ioc to 12 i-2C, for

Plain Black Lustres, Plain 
Black Serges, Fancy Black 

___ Lustres and Fancy Figured 
Wool Qoods, worth 50c, for 5c yard25c yard

200 pieces500 pieces
Fancy French Muslins, 
choice new goods, worth 
25c, for............ ........................

Plain Colored Lustres, 
Serges and Crêpons, also big 
lot of Fancy Dress Goods, 
worth 50c to 75c, for............ 15c25c yard

ï»*
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Salvage Sale
avctios a AUCTION SALES.AtCTlOlf 8AX/ES. ......... .

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. Cl CO.

Inillklai W« Uep»r at lit A a aval 
Heeling-Still ibe relie» Feree 

Celt • lecture.

BMalte of Ibe IM Semi Anneal Bxamlaa- 
Haai Held ea May 3 le 16—Who 

Ibe Medal Wieners are.
Following are the recuits of the fifty-third 

Mini-annual examination held at the College 
of Pharmacy from May 3 to 10:

/ n,e John Roberts Scholarship—H S Monk- 
men end F Smyth, equal.

'i'he John Roberts Scholarship Medal—H
g Hoakbnm.

The College Gold Modal—H S Monkham 
and F Smyth, equal.

The College Silver Modal—W A Pond.
The Dispensing Medal—W B Kendall, 

highest In this subject, taking honors.
The Chemistry Medal—H S Monkman.
The Materia Medics—D J Sutherland.
The Botany Medal—W A Pond.
Passed with honors In order of merit— 

H 8 Monkman, K Smyth, W A Pond. H E 
Woodland. C W Field, W H Hunter, D 
j huiherland, W H Veuwlnckel, M H Allan, 
C W Cable, G Parr, A J Orooiid, ti H Ire-

«The Toronto Humane Society's annual 
meetlpg was held In the gallery of the 
Ontario Society, of Artists last night. Pres
ident W. R. Brock In / the chair. There 
was a goodly audience^ the majority be
ing ladles.

Bicycles by Auction.
t

After two days’ selling there yet remains about half the stock to be disposed of. We 
therefore beg to announce that the sale will be continued at 19 Front Street East, on Tues
day, May 18, commencing at 9 a.m., when there will be offered at auction, absolutely without 
reserve, the balance of the catalogue remaining unsold’and all of the supplementary catalogue, 
consisting of Young Hyson, Congou, Japan, Ceylon and Indian Teas, Currants, Peels, 
Prunes, Canned Tomatoes, Salmon, etc., Maple Syrup, Paper and Paper Bags. Also the 
contents of dur Sundry Packing Room, consisting of Fancy Groceries ol all kinds. In all. 
about two hundred and fifty lots, amounting to about $25,000. We wish it to be understood 
that the goods must be sold to make room for our new stock, which is now arriving, and also 
that a great many of the lots to be offered are entirely free from damage of any kind.

We/ have received advices of a consignment of HIGH 
GRADE WHEELS which we v ill sell on

belim Ibe Felice.
The annual report presented by Mrs. A. 

G. Savlgny reads the police force a lecture 
In terny ns follows: "The Chief of Police 
says It Is the duty of every man ou the 
force to protect animals from cruelty. Hut 
do they do their duty In this respect': They 
are monly-looking men. Ont we nek them 
to remember that It Is Instinctive In the 
truly brave and manly man to protect tee 
weak mid defenceless. An Immense deal 
of humane work would be accomplished If 
every policeman In town—207 In all-would 
make a note of cruelty seen on our streets 
and report the same."

A Leurrai Server.
The report farther states that there are 

00 dog trougns throughout the city aim 
a ska for troughs which would accommo
date horses ns well. The overhead check 
came In for the usual castigation, aa did 
also the use of birds' plumage In feminine 

, „ , „ „ attire. Lastly, but not least, the urgency
yb*™b*5’\,IWu j H1’MclinffleAWlP r0f a municipal abattoir was mentioned,and White. PM Talt.JH Mr Had le, FA WII- r t wa8 ,.xpr„^d at the death of itev. 
son. A J \\ alien. Beit Dm la, » S bneek, W, u } Mncdonnell and Mr. H. A. Masaey,
1 S“.N subjects—E W Abeam. An- membw of °** »ocle^' 
drew Afgue, K A Bartlett, Henry Brodle, Conarstnlstsrj apse rhea.
G S Borrowman, W H Cuming, W D Cor- The report was adopted on motion of 
SOD, V T Carey. A W Cowan. A K Drewery, Honorary Vice-President Bishop Ds Mou- 
A L B l>ewnr, 1 J Day, A M Edwards, John |hi, who majle an eloquent uddreas and B K Graham, A H Grim*; W W Gardiner, seconded by Aid, 1 1 ' nml
W H Grelg. k E Hawkins, F L Hall It H The HnnnclilS 
Hughes. Boss Hurst. D w- Hastings, James 
liawken. Edward Huxtable, Hiss U Alexan
dria Johnson,’" Wllmot E Lehman, J It Mil
ler, II McCurdy, John I) JItKre, C A Us- 
trom. W A l’lrle. G K Quiirrinirtou, W H 
Rummage, E A Rawlings, C E Reid, Geo E 
ltobb, A U SenrlT. F L Stevenson, T J Mini
mal!, T II Till, U F l’nsworth, J L Wallon,
W II Willson, J L Walters.

Passed now and on previous occasions—
J M Flaunt, B W T Tobin. _ _

passed in four subjects—J M ltlaln, H G 
G Craig, B Griffin, J It Gillespie. Frank A 
Gray, o O Hammlll. N It Lender, James 
Lang, T E Mullctt, P B More, W H Mc
Cullough, a 11 McCartney, W H LrqubnrL

I Thursday, flay 20th, at 3.30 p.m*
ese wheels are the “ CELEBRATED AlWERit)!”: Truss frame, known throughout the world as the highest 

grade wheel made and are being sold to close 
up an estate. On view Wednesday, 19th.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
f

22 King-St. W.land, W A Doldgc, D A Zurbrlgg.E J Thom,
»• It MncCnrtby, F A Powell, William An- 
dei-son, A W Roberts, E F McKcchnle, Fred 
Fox, Henry Shoemaker, C W Campbell, H.
Shafer, U H Edmlson, Robert Jackson, It 
C Plait, J w Fetch, A ti Seller)-. O M 
Hutchings, W II Kendall, D Bradshaw, J 
L Brodle, Gilbert McCorvIe, G Draper, Jos

L H Cunt, W H Andrew, 8 ,
TnIt. J H Mcllaffie. F A WII-o .-ij xv si sih««L- vv regret

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.f

SUCKLING & CO., Auctioneers. 4 H. P. ECKARDT Si CO.Tult, J SALE of Valuable

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain cbnrge of mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the rooms of C. J. Townsend & 
Co.. 22 King-street west. In the City of 
Toronto, on SATURDAY, JUNE o, 1807, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow-
ln|e?ngPtmrt' of Lota Numbers 64 and to, 
on the east side of Borden-street, accord
ing to plan filed In the office of the Mas
ter of Titles at Toronto as M21, and which 
property Is known us bouse No. 67 Borden- 
street, Toronto. ..... ... K„,.v

There Is a large seml-detnehed solid brick 
house, with hot-wuter beating and other 
modern conveniences on the property.

The property will be sold subject to a
r<Tbis property Is under the Lands Titles

M°Freeh °d Property. EXECUTORS’ SALE - Desirable 
*— Freehold City of Toronto 
Prooerty.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend ft Co. have re
ceived Instructions from the executors of 
the estate of the late Eyre Tbureeaon, Eeq., 
to offer for sale by public unction at their 
auction rooms. No. 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd May next, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following properties:

PARCEL 1.—Being composed of lots let
tered A and B on the north side of Queen- 
street west, Toronto, according to regis
tered plan number 631. This property I» 
said to have a frontage of about 29 feet 8 
Inches on Queen-street, by n depth ot 
100 feet more or less, on which Is said to be 
erected two brick stores, with dwellings 
overhead, and known as Nos. 1118 and 1120 
Queen-street west, Toronto. This property 
will be offered for sale subject to a mort
gage which will be produced at time of 
sale.

PARCEL II.—Being composed of lot 66, 
according to registered plan D 186, In the 
city of Toronto. This property Is said to 
have a frontage on the north side of Qneen 

-street west of about 24 feet 10 Inches by 
a depth of 100 feet more or lew on east 
side of Llsgar-street, on which Is said to be 
erected two brick stores, with -society hall 
and other rooms overhead, known as Noe. 
1120 and 112014 Queen-street west, To
ronto. There Is also said to be a billiard 
ball In the rear known aa No. 103 Llsgar-
"^PARCEL III.—Being composed of those 
parts of lots 110 and 107 on >he west side 
of Beaconsfleld-avcnuc, city of Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan number 300, 

hlch Is erectddTIense No. 88 Beacons- 
and which said parcel of land 

bus a frontage of about 42 feet 4 Inches on 
Beaconsflrid-avsnae, by » depth of about 134 
feet 10 Inches more or less. Ths bonding 
on said land Is n semi-detached brick dwell
ing house, said to contain twelve rooms. 
There are also a frame stable and shed In
r<PARCEL IV.—Being composed of lots 4,
6 and 6 In block T, plan 620, city of To
ronto, which said property Is said to have 
a frontage of 138 feet on the north aide of 
Hallanwstreet, city of Toronto, by a depth 
of about 132 feet.

For further particulars and conditions ot
“toRonto GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Corner Yonge and Colborne-street*.
Toronto.

i-

GRAND'S REPOSITORY| ^ WM. DICKSON CO. WM, DICKSON GO.The

OF TOBOKTO (Limited). OT TOBOKTO (limited).Scott.
tatement revealed a bal

ance on hand of $823, the receipts being 
SIX’S and the expenditures $huo.

P.U. Willis, the humane officer, reported 
that there had been 118 cases of cruelty 
to animals tried In coart during the past 
year. Of these 97 had resulted In convic
tion and fines, 16 had been discharged 
and 5 withdrawn. There had been 401 com
plaint» to the society which had not been 
supported by sufficient evidence to war
rant going 

Rev. W.

Auction SaleAUCTION SALE
? stock IS 
artments 
illustrate 

: sections-

mmmnatiHlir.H -.tv
OF VALUABLEOF VALUABLEti

BRICK WOOLLEN MILLStore PropertyTHS FOLLOWING CONSIGNMENTS
— AND— a

machinery
Will be Sold Without Reserve on

TUESDAY NEXT, MAY IOTH,
AT II O’CLOCK aUAKP.

on with the cases.—-, J- McCnughan, In one of hie 
soul-stirring speeches, moved the adop 
or the latter report. Chancellor Wnl 
seconded It, and the report was adopted.

Ths Moelrlr's Managers
Officers were elected for the year, as 

follows:
President, W R Brock: boo vice-presi

dent, Rt Rev Bishop Dn Moulin; vlce-pres- 
!?*ntÎLJ George Hudgins, LL.D..J J Kelso, 
Rev Chancellor Wallace, Miss Gwynne. Dr 
McCnusluud, Beverley Jones. Iter Canon 
Sweeney, Miss Dupont; treasurer. Lieur- 
Lol John I Davidson ; secretary, Miss Anns 
B Dell ; directors, Mr» C H Grasett, Mrs 
S G Wood, Mrs Edward Leigh, Miss Work
man, J Kldston Macdonald, Staff-Inspector 
ArebaJMd, Mrs P V Itobln, Mrs J Hellr- 
well. Mrs Stanton, A ti Strnthy. J W 
Lessllc, M.D., Miss W M Wills, lira A G 
gnvlgny, R 8 Ilolrd, Mrs .1 W Seales, Mrs 
Robert Onoderbam, Mis» Mncklln. James L 
Hughes, Mrs H Softlcy,
Crawford, Miss Maynard, W J Robertson ; 
honorary solicitors. 8 G Wood, LL.B.. C W 
K lllggar, Q.C., E E A Du Vernet, O A 
Howland, M.L.À.: honorary veterinary sur
geons, Andrew Smith (Principal Ontario 
Veterinary College), William Mole. M.R.O. 
V.8.; prosecuting agent, Staff-Inspector 
Archnbold; humane officer. Constable 
George Chapman.

No. 320 Parliament Street
tion
luce

—IN THE—

VILLAGE OF MARKHAM AFor further particulars end conditions of 

■ale uPt,l1>;Et£T0Nf D0Dg * ford,
10)4 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Vendors. 
Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of May, 

1897. 050o

Consigned m if. Jos. Due, ml <■ Ibe County ef Yerfc.

fct“rin»,r-e.,K1l

Bgaa “t°the* sa 1?,° tbo** ?ollowing

First—Psrta of lots three and four In 
Woe* "O," In the Village of Markhsm, In 
tne said county of York, according to re- 

‘J1® “W village, situate on 
the west side of Main-street, described 
ai tpbows: Commencing on the eontb side 
of Foundry-lane (now ltoblneon-street), 400

TORONTO.J1U SU f nor EST ANTS.

AMOS A, Chedtnut. gelding, 10 hands, by 
Lisbon, dam Summers term, by Thunder
storm, a handsome snd safe heavyweight 
Hunter and one of the fastest horses ever 
trained In Canada ; ran three-quarters in 
1.15 and flve-eigbtbs In 1.01, beating 
of the best racehorses In America, 
entered In the Green Steeplechase at Sara
toga, worth $1500 to the winner.

LAWRENCE, bay gelding, 5 yea 
hands, by Elias Lawrence, dam 
never trained until 4 years old.
In fonr races, winning twa.of. thcml got a 
place In one and unplaced In ibe fourth. 
Won bis 1)4 mile race on the Woodbine last 
fall, beating Locbininr, Sleight of lluml, 
Fairy Queen and Mettle, carrying 178 Ibe. 
At the same meeting he won the Hunter*' 
Steeplechase, the fastest 
Woodbine, beating Bblis and Prince Char
lie. Has been bunted. Lawrence Is en
tered In the Red Coat Steeplechase and 
Ileverycz Steeplechase at Saratoga, 
worth $1600 , to the winner, entrance fees 
all neld. Both Amos A snd Lawrence

The Cmod liorh tf Ihe Benevolent Society 
During the Part Tear.

The Irish Protesbmt Benevolent Society 
met in Association Hall last evening. These® 
members were present: A IT Richardson, 
James Alltins, V A Ooold, J G Thompson, 
It C Hamilton, E Dngge, R Noon, T A 
Lytle, Thomas Houston, K Somers, C Ball- 
lie, fct Wallace, Wilson, J 8 Lorcll, J C 
Hamilton, J Adams.

In the absence of the president, the 
vice-president, J. G. Thompson, occupied 
the choir.

A communication was received from J. 
G. Hodglns enclosing a cheq 
membersnlp and he was duly 
such.

Arrangements for the annual thanksgiv
ing-serfm? and Jubilee celebration were left 
In the bauds of the executive council.

A A>solqtlon was passed extending the 
sympathy of the association to the family 
of the late :Bro. Charles Duffy in their 
bereavement;' also to Bro. J. 8. Loreli In 
the loss of 4rfs two children.

The annual report Just Issued shows that 
the receipts for the past year were $1806 

disbursements $1549.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
in certain mortgages, to the Vendors, which 
will be produced at time of sale, and on 
default being made In payment or tne 
moneys thereby secured, there will be of
fered for sale by Public Auction, by The 
William Dickson Co., Ltd., Auctioneers, at 
their Auction Rooms, King-street east, 
Toronto, on SATURDAY, THE iOTH DAY 
OF MAY, 1897, at 12 o'clock noon, the fol
lowing property, namely:

Parcel I.—Lot lettered A, on the west 
side of Parliament-street, in the city of 
Toronto, according to registered plan No. 
435, having a frontage of 18 feet 11 
by a depth of 120 feet 0 inches, to a lane, 
on which Is erected the two-storey rough
cast, brick-Vcncered, gravel-roofed store 
and dwelling. No. 320 Parliament-street 

Parcel II.—Part of Lot number 1, on tbe 
west side of Ontario-street, according to 
registered plan No. D 84, and having a 
frontage on Ontnriorgtreet of 27 feet 
Inches by a depth on Duke-street of 49 feet 
3 inches, on which is erected a frame 
rough-cast dwelling, No. 18 Ontario-street.

Terms: 10 per cent, at time of sale, wid 
for the balance terms will be liberal and 
will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
liAltWICK, AVLE8WORTH & FRANKS, 

Vendors' Solicitors,

at 12
sale

ESTATE NOTICES.»nme 
Hu Is N THE MATTER of the Estates 

William Rohieder, 
Hohleder.! of Frenols 

Butcher i 
Widow, a

l Catharine 
Catharine Rohieder, 

of Toronto, Deceased.
is. 16.3 
Helene, 
Started

li
on w 
field-avenue,Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O. 

•87. cap. 110, that all person* having claims 
against the estates of the above decode its. 
who died on or about the 27 th flavor 
March, the «let day of March, and the 3rd 
day of April, 1897, respectively, ore, on 
or before the 25th day of May, 1SJ7, re
quired to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned. soRCltur for Rev. 
Francis F. Rohieder ai)d Frederick Hoh
leder, executor,, a statement In writing 
containing their names, addresses, descrip
tions, and full particulars of their claims, 
and tbe nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration. , _ ,, , -

And take notice that after the said last 
mentioned dete tbe executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of tbe said estates 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the said 
executors shall not be responsible for the 
assets, or any part thereof to any per
son of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received as aforesaid at the time dis
tribution Is made.

April 17, 1897.

feet from Its Intersection with the west 
ildo of Main-street, thence southerly to a 
stake between lots 3 and 5, 185 feet more 

e boundary
block "CP', _____

westerly along said boundary to the cen
tre of a certain creek ; thence northerly fol
lowing the windings of said creek along It» 
centre to the south side of Foundry lane; 
thence easterly along the south side of said 
lane ISO feet more or less to the place of 
beginning, containing half an acre more or

Second—Such privileges of drawing water 
from the mill pond as are described In a 

see to the m
lortgagiby said

,.„u U,.., — nr’, y.«. i. a u y. vest
ed In the mortgagor In connection with 
said mill.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the property: A large four- 
storey brick woolen mill, brick engine 
house, frame dye-honse and frame store
house. The mill Is a five-set mill, fitted 
with engine and boiler and all modern ma
chinery necessary for the manufacture of 
"broad good»." . .

Terms,—Ten per cent, of tbe purchase

cyd. Mrs KpIko, Miss
Inches

or Icas to a point on the 
said tote 3 and 5 in

between 
; thence

ue for life 
elected us ever run on the

each
«

are in training and ready for fast work. 
Lawrence Is undoubtedly the best Steeple
chaser ever offered by auction In Canada.

J. A. Turner, Blyth,

IS, DROWNED. HERSELF.
iy. Consigned by Dr.

Ont.:
1 Bay Gelding, 4 years, 13.2 hands, brok

en to • harness, sired by Slander, ilnm by 
Ken tacky Star, by Mnmbrlno I'atcben, by 
George Wilkes.

1 Bay Gelding, 3 years, 15.2 hands, sired 
by Onward King, by Onward, dam name 
as above. Both these colts show extraor
dinary natural speed, and It Is to be hoped 
they will become the property of some one 
who will give them tbe training their royal 
breeding deserves.

Consigned by Mr. Joseph Horshnw, Or
angeville, Ont.:

1 Bay More. 6 years, 15.3 hands, sound, 
kind In harness, sired by Crown Imperial, 
dam by Clear Grit.

1 Bay Gelding. 5 years, 1(1 hands, sound, 
broken double, bred same a* the mare.

Consigned by Mr. F. II. Edmonds, Blen
heim^ Ont. :

1 carload work horses and drivers.
Consigned by Mr. W. D. Sheldon, Chat

ham:

deed from the mortgage 
hearing even date with 
vested In tbe said mortgagor, by 
and all other water privileges. If

engager 
age and 

deed
A Melancholy fese er Salcido at Hespeler 

—Misa Schweadlifiann Became 
Tired el Life.

Hespeler, May 14.—A most lamentable 
case of suicide occurred here some time 
during last night, when Miss Susan Schwen- 
dlmnnn drowned herself In the Brodle mill- 
dam. She was missed from her room this 
morning, and search being made, her body 
was found floating In tbe water. She was 
a most estimable person. In the prime of 
life, and in circumstances above the aver
age. Her aged mother, who had been 
tendeily cared for by the deceased for 
yours, died recently, and since that event 
Miss Schwendlmanu ha* been In falling 
health, doubtless due to grief at her moth
er's death. No reason other than this can 
be assigned for the rash act She left 
a note saying that she had gone along the 
river side, and that It was all her own 
fault. The gieatest sympathy Iy felt for 
her family connection», who are most re
spected citizens. No Inquest will be held.

the mand the

air «25Dated Toronto, April 80, 1897.
THE BANK CI.EA KINGS.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST, flfc CO.

Toronto.Decrease !■ Tslamu In Hie stales end an 
Inerrnso In I nnadn.

New York, May 14.—Bank clearings, to
tals for the week ended May 13, with com
parisons, as telegraphed to Bradstreet's, 
show total clearance» $1,003,409,499, a de
crease of 1.8 per cent, as compared with 
the corresponding week of last year. Out- 
side New York City the clearances were 
$447,8o«,803. a decrease of 4 pe

The clearances for the Domini 
ad.-i wore as follows: Montreal, $11,725,259, 
Increase 9.3 per cent.: Toronto, $7,128,788, 
nerciike 0.7 per cent.; Halifax. $1,041,717, 

Increase 4.4 per cent.; Winnipeg, $1,111,- 
iit;. Increase 8.8 per cent.; Hamilton, $63»,- 
tiX^Ricreaso 3.4 per cent.; St. John, NVÛ.,

Dated 12th day of May, 1807.

WM. DICKSON GO.ck The
JAMES JirfMALLOM, 

Care of Messieurs Anglin & Motion, 
Southwest corner Adelaide and Vlctorla-

strccts, TorB^iféltor tof*die Executors.
... f A20.29—M8,15

8, JUDD.«JAat
Queen and Wllllam-sta.i Toronto.

Pursuant to thr Judgment of the Ghana- 
ery Division of the High Court of Justice, 
made In the matter of the estate of Ellen 
El wood (deceased) Hamilton v. Roaf, there 

h the approba- 
official refer»**, 
00., 22 King- 

the 15th

Prororne-•F TORONTO (Limited).
AUCTION SALE of valuable manu- 
n fadturlng property in tha City 
of Toronto.

•ms,—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day or sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale. . . .

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE èc LEONARD, 

60666 Solicitors, Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

■ der and by virtue oi the powers of sale 
alltM In two certain Indentures of 

mortgage, which will be produced at tbe 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction by The William Dickson 
company, Auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, iving-stpect east, in the City of To
ronto, on Saturday, the 5th day of June, 

A. D. 1897, at tbe hour of 12 Vclock noon, 
the following property :

That part or park lo 
concession from the Boy, in the Township 
ot York, now In the city ot Toronto, being 
those premises on tbe west side of Bnl- 
muto-Btreet, in tbe said city of Toronto, 
formerly owned by the Ontario Straw Goods 
Mnmifneturing Company, and being known 
as number 12 Balmuto-street, together with 
thé lanes and rights of way now used In 
connection therewith, and ot present occu
pied by Dunnott, Crean & Company.

Upon tills property Is erected the factory 
nnd other buildings used by the Ontario 
Straw Goods Manufacturing Company,
The American Felt Hat Company, Includ
ing the boiler and englue nnd such other 
machinery as forms part of the realty. Tbe 
property Is offered for sale subject to the 

^existing tenancy.
^ Terms of Sale- Ten per cent of the pur
chase money Is to be paid to the Vendors 
orThelr Solicitors on the day of sale, and 
a further sum, sufficient with such depo
sit, to make In nil one-third of tbe purchase 
money, Is to be paid within 30 days there
after, the balance to be secured by a first 
mortgage on the premises, payable in five 
yearly Instalments ,with Interest at the 
rate of six per cent., or the purchaser may 
have the option of paying the balance of 
tbe purchase money within 30 days, with
out Interest. The property will be offered 
for sale subject to a reserve bid.

Further terms nnd conditions of sale may 
bo had on application to the auctioneers, 
cr to Messrs. KERR, MACDONALD, DA- 
V/DSON * PATERSON. 23 Adelalde-street 
cast, Toronto, Vendors' Solicitors. 0606

Unr cent, 
on of Can-ir conta NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 4 will be offered for sale with 

... tion of Nell MeLean. Eaq.,
Notice I, hereby given, pursuant to the by O. J. TOWNSEND ft 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter street weet, Toronto, on Saturday 
110, section 36. and amending Acts, that all May, 1897, at the hoar of 12 o'clock noon, 
creditors and other persons having claims the following lands nnd premises : Lot 
against the estate of Sarah Jane Tucker, () on the north stde of Qncen-street on a 
late of the city of Toronto, In the County plan of tbe front or south half of Park 
of York, widow, who died on or about the Jot 12, prepared by James O. Gbewett and 
2nd day of March, 1807. at the city of To- fl|w; ;n the Registry Office for the County 
ronto, are hereby required to «end by post, „f York, which said lot ha* a frontage of 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 40 feet on Qneen-atreet by 100 feet on WII- 
the executors of the last will and testament llam-atreet to a lane, 
of the said Sarah Jane Tucker, deceased. On the property Is erected a three-»torey 
on or before the 25th day of May, 1897, a brlek veneered hotel, known as the "Kirby 
statement of their names, addressee and House," at present under lease expiring on 
deeeriptlon*. and fall particulars and proofs cth April, 1900, at a rental of $1000 per - 
of tbelr claims and statement of account, annum in equal monthly Instalment* of 
and the nature of the securities. If any, *83.33.
held by them. ...... The property will be offered for sale snb-

And notice Is farther given that after jeet to a reserve bid fixed by the official 
2lî, .J1”?1.1?* rcf®ree and subject to the above lease, and
will proceed to distribute the assets of the t0 three mortgages to the Cansda Perma-

o®=t Kàn ând'tSVlng. àmpaSy for $0850. 
to, having regard only to the claims of with interewt et 7 n#r cent oat annum.cxeïïto,raywmDlà0tthbc ^bV^Vc”'1 WSble h.îf-yeSrly «TbTl.t ££• STlUy ' 
nL.iL* ^8 s!ü b,hc»!i!r and November In each and every year.

an7 person The purchaser mast assume these njort- 
nSfiJ .t ro. ,1ml e5l,»fasi $»$*". which can be renewed for five y«ra, 

hmd M *l th tlm® ot *°ch dUtrl" for a portion of the principe! now due
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS j^ff *Dd “ * l0W" °f °?

estate o, Sarah Jan. Tucker, «r A
no Ven.» the vendors' solicitors and the balance ore.EDO ah j. ma rzSiw0neestr,et’ Toroot<x. on,i above the above amount dne on the 

u Solicitors tiw Execute™ above-mentioned mortgage in thirty days
ÿWÆhy,^ ,oto coeM *°

000 The other terms and conditions are the 
standing condition* of the court 

particulars apply to 
BECK ft CODE.
85 Canada Life Building, *t 

Vendor» Solicitors.
Or to C. MILLER ft CO., to Yonge-gtraet,, 
W. J. WALLACE, E8Q.. King-street west, 
or MESR1I8. ROAF. CURRY ft GUNTHER, 
or the Official Guardian.

Dated the 20th April, 1897.

WM. DICKSON GO.TheDadd
years.

sfnndard-brcd 
hands, sound,

bny
kind

gelding, 0 
In harness; 

can step n mile In 2.50 or no sale; also a 
number of Carriages, Buggies, etc., lnclud-
f Victoria, 1 Vls-n-Vls. 1 Extension Top 

Two-neated Family Carriage, 1 four-wheel
ed Dog Cart. 1 Pony Cart nnd Harness, I 
Set Single Harness, 1 Bet Donble Harness,

very

'Ï5.2 Off TOBOKTO (Limited).
E Xf rsoh o [d'end Süfi. & Z&lM
In the City of loronto.

t No. 9 In the firstTbe Wabasb Kallrsad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, thé short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, 
points in the Kootenay district, 
s.ngefs leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points In 
the gold . fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables ot this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A.

Passenger 
King and

Tee Billed and Many Injured.
Florence, Ala., May 14.—A terrible disas

ter occurred at Pinkney. Tenn., ora mines, 
30 miles from here, yesterday, beginning 
at 3 o'clock. The new tipple, or ore dump. 
60 feet high, fell, killing 10 white men nnd 
boys outright and seriously Injuring several 
others.
Injured will die.

In order to close nn estate there will be

s,f°r:,e % C'wî^r’D^is,!
1897, at l2^o'clock noon, the following par-
‘l’srcel No. 1—That leasehold hotel prop

erty on the southeast corner of Front and 
Slmcoe-streeta, now known aa the Paly 
House, which Is on a parcel of land con
taining by admeasurement about 7UUU 
square feet, composed of Lot 3 and part 
ot the northerly parts of Lots 1 and 2 on 
the south side of Front-street, Toronto, 
according to a plan mode by Wadsworth 
& Unwin for J. 8. McMurray of lands ly
ing between Slmcoe and York-streets, on 
the south side of Front-street, Toronto.
The lands to be sold are described as fol
lows: Commencing at a point In the east 
limit of Slmcoe-street, distant 80 feet 
south of the northern limit of Front- 
street; thence easterly parallel to said 
north limit. 77 feet 10 Inches, to the east 
limit of said Lot 3; thence south, follow- 

snjd limit and parallel to Blmcoe-strect 
feet, more or less, to the north limit 

of it lane; thence west, following the 
north limit of said lane, 25 feet, to the 
southwest angle of Lot 3: thence north, 
following the west limit of sold Lot 8, 60 
feet, to the northeast angle of a portion of j v0*Icp hrmhw .land leased by one McMurray to one 8am- : no » ho7 ÆntnîîÆ?* J,°
uel Campbell: thence west, parallel with Jîf Act», that
the north limit of Front-street, along the K™?“® , p.’fukïl? iSi 
northern boundary of the property leased - aï r Faulkner, late of No. 20to Kald Campbell feet ItTlnchee, to the ?a°f Tor<Sl°' 
coat limit ot Slmcoe-street; then ce north, '®bor*ti ”b.<Ldl<? V? ?L»nb<>"t
following the east limit of Slmcoe-street, j ‘b*nl2"5 R:, “î7' or®
74 feet, to the place of beginning. Said K!/”lT,'n0«rw ,bef°r® tb<ÀJ.7tb .day ot 
lundalmvlng a frontage on Front-street of 5’ !/? deliver to‘‘The
77 feet 10 Inches and a frontage on 81m- f Lompaey, 1 onge-
coe-strcet of 7* feet, and extends for a por- ^ToSont?i with will
tion of its width 124 feet, more or less, to annexed. of said deceased, their names, ad-
a lane. On It Is situate a three-storey and occupations, with full particu-
raausard roof solid brick building said to | •*rs of their claims And securities they hold 
be about 50 x 75 feet, in a good state of 0* any), 
repair, steam heated and to contain about Nptlce is also hereby given that after 
40 bedrooms, which Is at present sub-let Gwt date the said Administrators will pro- 
on favorable terms and used as an hott*. oeed to distribute the assets of the said 

Parcel No. 2—Those lands in the City of deceased among the parties entitled fhere- 
Toronto on which are situate houses num- to, and the sold Administrators will not be 
hors 221 nnd 223 Church-street being Lot liable for tbe assets, or any part thereof. 
No. 21, on ,the east aide of .Church, ac- U> any perron or person* of whose claim 
cording to plan 22A. This is freehold notice shall not have been received at 
property, ana on It are situate two eubstan- the time of such distribution.
tlnl 2-storcy basement nnd mansard brick Dated April 30th. 1807. ___
houses,, each said to be 25 x 34 feet, with n 8. WICKSON, 10 King-street east, Solicitor 
one-storey brick and frame outbuilding, herein for the sold Administrators, 
which could be used as a stable. The
houses are each said to* contain 12 rooms
and a bathroom, with hot and cold bnth 
nnd modern conveniences. Both houses are 
rented. The property extends from Chiircn- 
■treet to Dnlhousle-strect, nnd has a front
age on either street of, about 50 feet by a 
d<j)th of about 111 feet.

House number 223 contains a furnace.
This parcel will first be offered en bloc 
and then each hons«f separately.

Terms: Parcel No. 1 will be sold subject 
to the terms contained In a certain lease 
to the vendors, dated April 30, 1897, con
taining satisfactory covenants for renewal, 
which lease can be seen on application to 
the undersigned.

Each of these properties will be sold sub
ject to a reserve bid. Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid to tbe ven
dors or their solicitors at the time of sale, 
and the balance within 30 days thereafter 
without interest.

Other terms and conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale, nnd can be had 
on application to C. B. Doherty, Esq., 35 
Front-street west. Toronto, or to 

FOY k KELLY.
80 Church-street, Toronto,

Vendors' Solicitors.

rd 1 8ot Heavy Team Hernew-(new), 1 
light Vletorln.

The finest display ot up-to-date carriages 
and buggies In Cnnndtt will be found up
stair* In the Repository, which Is devoted 
exclusively to the private sale of Messrs. 
Gray Bros.' fine vehicles.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

to all 
Pas

/At least half of those who are

and

i " >

Suckling &Ço.in- Richardzon, Canadian 
Agent, northeast, cordfe, 
Yonge-streets, Toronto/J"5C>

Regular Trade Sate 
Wednesday and Thïjpÿsday 

May I9th and 20th.
Dry Goods, 
Cloths,
Tweeds,
Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, 
Etc.

tach Baseball Ifo Hebbnlh Deere rollon.
Syracuse, N. Y., May 14.—Police Justice 

Thomson this morning discharged John Ma- 
larky and Mace Mason, of the Syracuse 
Baseball Chib, who were arrested on May 
2. on the charge of Sabbath desecration In 
playing baseball with the Wilkes-Barre 

'team on that day. He held that It was not 
shown that a breach of the peace had been 
committed orithe law violated. Buffalo will 
play here nex't Sunday.

chase 
e to

. . Our. J

to 8qc JSJOTICE TO CREDITORS. For further I
Vax Mar f*t< »* Deed.

New York, May 14.—Max Mnretzk. the 
well- known operatic manager, died at his 
borne at Pleasant Plains, Mafen Island, to
day, aged 70 years. Max Maretzk was 
Dorn at Brunn, Moravia, June 28, 1821. He 
produced bis opera. ‘•Hamlet," at the age 
of 18, and afterwards confessed that he teit 
ashamed of the work, though he conducted 
It In four cl tien. As a young man, he 
had the honor of becoming acquainted with 

Berlioz, Chopin, Liszt and

Window northern bounda

IA drygoods stock In detail: Dress goods, 
serges, white cottons, prints, cretonnes, 
cottonette, ladles’ underwear, men's fur
nishings, hogjery, shirtings, Oxford nriH 
Harvard; lining, slleclas, silhouettes, llncn- 
ettes, men's, ladles' waterproof coats nml 
cloaks, silk handkerchiefs, hots and caps, 
carpets. In Jute. Brussel*, velvets, hemp 
and Dutch carpets, rug* and mats.

A small tailoring stock In detail: Trous
erings, worsteds, Italians, etc.

Boots and shoes: Men's and boy*' buff, 
apllt and dongoln, ladles' rubbers, women's 
and misses' rubbers, children'* fancy butt 
and bal, etc., etc.

Two hundred men's tweed suits, men’s 
trousers, odd coats nnd vests.

Liberal terms.

woe 1Ly holiday find 
one or two 

[rite and scenic 
Ipany’s Toronto 
Rarlow Cumber- 
Ion find folders.

t
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY- 

choiev of any of the following lines In our 
window for the one prlee— SUe.

150 pairs Bicycle Hose, wltlf and with
out feet, fancy turn-over tops, plain rln* 
bed leg», regular price $1, $1.25 and $1.50, 
choice 89c a pair.

10 dozen fine Wool Sweaters, with roll 
or sailor collars, lu wlihe, trin, garnet, car
dinal, navy, black, brown nnd heather mix
ed. regular priées $1 nml $1.25, choice 89c.

25 dozen Cambric and Oxford Bhlvts, soft 
tr x-plent fronts, collars detached, 
slarclied and pleated front*,with and with
out collar*, regular price $1 and $1.25, 
choice 89c.

NOTE—Club* 
our new Plaid Sweaters, any club color 
made to order.

C. J. Townsend
- 22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
A UCTION SALE of Valuable Fra 

hold Property, namely: An Eli
gible House and Dwelline In Bast 
Toronto.

There will be sold by public auction, sub
ject to a reserved bid, on Saturday, tbe 
22nd day of May, 1897, at 12 o'clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of ti. J. Townsend -

Meyerbeer,

A Slrll trail's Kulrlilr.
St. John, NMS.. May .14.-W. ti. Kins 

brother of Dominion. Senator King, « 
Knitted suicide at ('hiiMiiart.QiieeiVH Uou 
tills morning by™Bfn)otiug himself with a 
shotgun, lie had been 111 for some time 
with grippe and indigestion. He was 00 
sear# old nnd wps In business with his 
brother for many years, the firm being en
gaged in general trade nnd extensive lum
ber operations.

Home.
pry for anyone 
Jneys to Hot 
[» get relief from 
k for the cure 
hs have become 
Hygienic Bnth 

111 lhe different 
11 a* a luxurious 

own home at 
k was the firxt 
nth cabinets ill 
World a grent 
it has brought 
|rt* of Ontario, 
\‘ latest he re- 
L Alberta. That 
[tlantic to the

cont
int}'.

-|
a Mo

& Co., No. 22 King-street west, ToroacoV/ 
by virtue of a power of sale contained jn A 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
ot the* salo, the following property, namely: 
Ports of lot* 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34, shown

6601requiring outfit* should *ee

Bell TelephoneFamous Horten i:t Auction.
The sa levât Grand'* Repository on Tues- 
iv next will commence at 11 o'clock, when 

the celebrated race lior*es, ‘‘Lawrence" and 
"Amo* A." the property of Mr. Joseph 
Donne, will be sold to the highest bidder.

uber of valuable trotters and well-bred 
drivers will also he. sold.

Kay, late of the City 
Carpenter, Deceased.

on plan 804, filed In tbe Registry Office for 
the County of York, having a frontage or 
SO feet, by a uniform depth of 247 feet 4 
Inches, more or less, and Is situate at the 
north limit of Berkeley-svenne. On tbe 
premises Is erected a brick-fronted dwell
ing, shingle In mortar roof, and wblcb la 
In a good state of 
In tbe early part 

The above sale offer» a favorable oppor- 
tuntv for any person to procure a good, 
comfortable borne In a desirable locality, 
high and dry. In n picturesque situation. 
The vendors will pat up tbe property snb- 
Ject to a low reserved bid. sufficient to pro
tect themselves from nil loss.

Terms of Hale—Ten per cent, of tbe pur
chase money to be paid by way of deposit 
to tbe vendors’ solicitors on day of sale. 
For the balance very favorable terms will 
be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
1UTCHIE ft DAVI8.

157 Bay-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors,

55 KING STREET EAST, OF CANADA
,T I•*rr of Buffalo,Phan» 28?.

A mil PUBLIC OPPICIÎ.Gentlemen Notice Is hereb 
O.. 1887, chapter 
lag Acts, tba

iy given pursuant to R. 8. 
110, section 36, and amend- 

t all person# having claims 
against the estate of the said Robert 1’. 
Kay. who died on or about the 20th day 
of January, A. D. 1897, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to tbe 
Truste Corporation of Ontario, number 19 
Kleg-street west, Toronto, the Administra
tors of the said deceased, on or before tbe 
15th day of May, 1897, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a full state
ment of particulars of tbelr claims and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them, duly verified, and that after the said 
15th day of May the Administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of tbe said 
dccented among tbe parlies entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which the said Administrators shall then 
have notice, snd the said Administrators 
will not be liable for tbe assets so distri
buted. or any part thereof, to any person 

P--, r->n>i m at BnlTale or persons whose claim shall not hare beenrroi It cm. n at unuaie. received at the time of such distribution.
Buffalo, N.Y.. May 14.—Prof Coleman of The TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON- 

Toronto School of Science nnd minera log- TARIO. Administrators of the estate of the 
1st to the Provincial Bureau of Mines, de- said Robert P. Kay, by BEATY. SNOW ft
livered n lecture to-night nt tbe Library SMITH, number 8 Itlchmond-street
Building before the Society of Natural Bel- their Solicitors herein, 
cnees on "The Gold-bearing Bock» of On- Dated at Toronto, till» 26th day of April, 
tario.” , ] 1891. - . «66

1 ' repair, having been built 
of 1891.The «Million of «;ol<l

Now York, Mny 14.- Lnznrd Frores will 
slitp $1,259.000 In gold bars to Europe to
morrow. This makes tbe total gold uhlp- 
ments for to-morrow, announced thus far. 
$2,250,000, ami the total for the present 
outward movement $11,777,000.

• • •

Long Distance Lines.
. D.D., Oon- 
r>f the Meibo

ms been solect- 
neiilty of Vnn- 
lk\ Tenn., nnd 
the Methodist 
to dfdiver the 
on the “Cole

Por MATERIAL, 

TYLE, 

QUAEITY 

find PRICE In

Persons wishing to communies!# by 
telepboue with other cities auu towns 

Us usds win fled conveoleut rooms 
at tbe General Offices of tbe Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Tempcrnnce- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Bnr.daya Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

In

Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1* occasioned by 
the want of action in the bjltary duets, loss* 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete iho 
gnstrl(M|ulees, without which digestion can
not so on; also, being the principal eause 
of headache. Parma lee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes:

taking tbç lead 
have in

248 %

Ordered Clothing, Express Robbers Undo a Haul.
San Antonio, Tex., May 14.—This morn

ing at 2 o'clock, the.Southern Express train 
was held up by three men at Lozier, 205 
mile* west, and the safe of the Wells. Far
go express car blown open. The robbers 
escaped with the booty, but It 1* not known 
what amount of money the)' got.

, \h. V,\ Cole of 
[i of money to 

object of pro- 
k neriW'ttlal h-c* 
t;i|i the Bibli- 
livvrsity, to lie 
:i defepce nna

k.: vet derided 
will allow the 

hrtortnkmg. httl 
I cousidtration.

S. CORRIGAN’S,
The LeadlngTallor,
I 13 Yonge St.,

Is the corr'ect place- Our 
customers are delighted with 
our productions. Trade in
creasing daily.
A Trial Solicitée!.

604Warren Hay Recover
Wlarton, May 14.—Warren, the young 

man struck by lightning, has recovered 
consciousness, and hopes are entertained 
of his recovery, bnt he Is badly burned.

John W’lks Rrowncil.
Marmora, Ont., Mny 14.—John Wilks of 

Marmora, while on the Uathbun Company's 
drive, was drowned nt Deer River Fulls to
day, about 15 miles north of *biv "’jicc. 
Body avt yet recovered.

" l'armalve’s Pills are 
flualnst ten other makes which I 
stock.” CG06 ÎIE TORONTO WINDOW CLEARING CO.ud* A Care for 4'hllblnlns.

Dear Sirs,—I used llngyard's Yellow Oil 
for chilblains this winter and found it 
most effectual. It relieves the irritation 
almost Instantly, and a few applications 
resulted In a Complete cure.

k\ L'ESTllANGE,
- Tort Sydney, Oat

The Air Metp Man l,nn<lod Safely.
Nashville, Tenn., May 14.—Prof. A. W. 

Barnaul, who made nn ascension In his 
sir-ship, from the grounds of the Tennessee 
Centennial Exposition, landed near Madison 
Motion, li mib’s from this city, and re
lumed home yesterday.

191 Yonge-8t. Phone I960.

We do all work quickly, therefore 
cheaply. Only first-claie workmen em
ployed.

east.

life anil Mr- L 
li to-duy on tne - .j
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THE BALL RACKET

Lawn
flower

14INCH cur

$3-oo
Constructed with Hew Ball 

Ratchet Driver, easy running 
and dnrable.

Will Stand Inspection.

130-132 King St. East.
Tel 1087.
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“CAPITAL ”
SAFETY MATCHES.
They are capital matches.
They are safe matches.
They will never light by accident. 
They will ever light when wanted.

v

« ►
« 4
« >

Sole Malcerei*• ttThe E. B. Eddy Co., LTD.
$ »

i
*

— mrr.T.. CANADA. | V

Lowest
Prices

û
z
<

OFFICES $
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.

1 1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-slreet E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade SL, near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing

Ute

•Zi

ï4 6

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
lie, TIE ONLY HOP : 1v

that coal will take 
this season is when it is dumped 
at your door. Prices are as low 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 
our present stock should lead a 
provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. Quality and 
weight always guaranteed.

r

.

oppicb* «
6 KING STREET EAST 
304 YONOB STREET 
700 YONOR STREET 
200 WHLLBBLBY STREET 
COR. SPADINA AV. AND OOLLHG1 ST. 
DOCKS. FOOT OF CHURCH STREET VI 
BRANCH YARD, 7*7 to 741 «QUEEN BTW 

COR. BATHURST & DUPONT STS 
TORONTO JUNCTION

CONGER 
COAL c ;«

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

CASH1
PHICES REDUCED.

$3 01Best Hardwood, loot............................ S’ <£ Sleb., long............................................
BMC H.rd.ood, cut snd .pill.............. » M 81.1», cut .no split
Best No. 2 Muted Woo$ loog.......... 8 60 Steve |
Bert N». I Mixed Wood, out end split.. 4 On Nut l
SSft 1: te*»:::::::::::::::: i £
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

Bt end Farley-Ava. PUoo. MOL

3 5)

} AT LOWEST PRICES.tectirste
BRANCH OFFICE I -t

42V Queen.St. West. Phone 23ÎL
-

MAPLE
$4.50 ciSo

BEECH AND

cur AND SPLIT

MIXED WOOD
$4.00

P. BURNS «V CO.

PERCUT AND SPLIT CORD

38 Kin ^-street E.Phone 131. |

FIRE! FIRE I FIRE!
WALL PAPERS.

The finest and most artistic goods ever Imported —French, 
English, American and Domestic, j We are selling the 

above at one-third the original cost, at the old stand.

MERRETT’S, I63 King St. West

A Good Broom saves its
cost in one season. resides this, it saves worry, because it 
doesn’t leave stray brush about over the floors- and carpets. 
Your dealer keeps Bocckh’s Brooms. He knows them— 
well v

/
/

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS, MNFRS., TORONTO.
1 *«

Turkish Baths QUAKER FOLDING 
BATH CABINET.....

«8.00.
Mod. of fiprelol A»U- 

■rplle Bobber I'JMfc
8.va. hv.lih, Ilf., tie. sod 
suffering.
Fend stamp fer deeerlpWtl 
cstologue.

. AT HOME
4

1
:Tl W. Roberts,AND ALL SlCtS FOLK.

Beud 3c stamp for perticuÎBis of Tree'* 
Hygisulo Bath Cabinet—pi ice, $5.00.

81 asrcs itVftt Es»«,
Toron’a. Bath §*n* on » 
relpf of pr ce to aey part <* 
Cen ida.

1 Express charges prspsM.E. M. TREE. M Caeterbery at ,
at. Job#, N R.

1ï

pip
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10C

me ba il ira t tba isubs.THE 6RS COMPANY APPEAL- Kverplla. CiMBlItce U »MT Making Ar- 
rp.gpwf .U aad lKtlil»i Vlxll.n

The annnnj convention of the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, which opens 
In this city on Monday,will lie very large 
and the bneineaa important.

Igist evening a -special train of la 
Pullman coaches left Chicago with dele
gates to the convention.

On Monday evening there will be a 
public meeting in Massey Hull, where a 
formal reception will be given to the de
legates. They wnl also tie afforded the 
usual facilities liy the Reception Com
mittee of the City Comic;!.

Kagllsh Climate and #aid..r Sparta From The Nnpance Express.
Following Is an extract from a recent let-. Nervousness is the frequent cause of

ti0i$Jmuch misery and .uttering .

••This Diamond Jubilee year Is certainly the effects o( this breaking up of the 
a year of event», and of all that have so particularly among young p»é I
far transpired I believe that It Is not over- c. Vitas dance A ;drawing It to any that I place the recent pie, being cboreu or St. \ itas dance, a
action of the Canadian House with re- correspondent tells of a young lady at 
gard to tariff discrimination in favor of „ h waa badly afflicted with this
Great Britain as by far the moat Important. t.HeVays: “1 never saw any-Nowadays one eao hardly say what a day troumt. iie J . . .. from ncrv.
may bring forth as a development from one suffering so badly Iwfort from non, . 
the events now transpiring in the Hast, j pus disorder. She was viol lit y ] 
and also In South Africa. There Is a greet mg and twitching all the time, and ,
undercurrent of unrest, which seems to could not use her right hand at oil.
permeate all countries, though 1 must say Anything she would try to pick up with 
that 1 hare never lived In any place where 1i* would instantly fall. When she 
I felt that things were on such a solid w0«u attempt to walk, her limbs would 
basis as they are here. The notions that : twist.-flïid turn, the ankle often doubt-
LX°^r.Maî  ̂ 1

many wiït'ï d.ml■‘ed th^tri,th of “>e stafement^nd
have seen of English society, what I have t^ent out to see her. The statement 
observed and become cognizant of from 
living in the same atmosphere, mentally 
and physically, has increased very much 
the estimation In which I held them.

“Amongst the causes which have acted 
the peculiar characteristics of 

race, I am Impressed more 
and more with the Idea that climate liai 
played a very Important part. The climat»? 
here, for instance. Is as conservative ami 
even-tempered as the average Englishman.
It takes a long time In changing from one 
season to another, and It Is not given at 
all to fllghtlness. It scèms to have u very 
soothing effect on the nerves. 1 believe.
Indeed, that nervous troubles arc very llttlo 
known here. It develops energy. In fact, 
without causing excitability. It Is not so 
cold here as to pinch the circulation of the 
poor In the winter, and not so hot ns to 
cause enervation In the summer. It en
courages outdoor sports to a very great 
extent. It Is quite n sight to see the num
ber of fields that are utilized for football 
here early in the spring, or late In the fall.
The day that I ran down to Erlth by train 
a few weeks ago. in a distance of leaa than 
five miles. I passed as many as twelve to 
fifteen fields ’ where the game was in full 
swing. This Is kept up In the warmer 
weather of summer, in the form of ten
nis and cricket, when every available *j>ot 
is made use of for one or other of these 
games.

•‘Looking, as I sometimes do, into the 
past for an explanation of the present 
standing of the Anglo-Saxon race—with this 
text before my eyes—It does not seem to be 
unwarranted by the facts to assume that 
the Anglo-Saxon owes a very great deni to 
“purely11 climatic surroundings. Given a 
fine physique to begin with, as our inves
tors the sea rovers must have had, the 
climate has done much to retain that 
physique, even when the people have suc
ceeded to a much more sedentary mode of 
living.

“While I am on this subject I should like 
to enlarge It into a plea for the encour
agement of outdoor sports, to which 
bicycling is n not unimportant modern 
dition. I believe that In countries where

v

Brings On a Severe Attack of St. 
Vitus’ Dance.Will Now Be Carried to the 

Privy Council.
A f,ss, Ctrl'. Life far a Time Sade MIs- 

rrablo-Conld Wei Cse Her Hand, and 
Foaad It Dldlolt ta Walk Health Be
ttered.

A -SETTLEMENT REACHED

Between the Plaintiff, Mr. J. T. John
ston, and the City Corporation, one nt

Whereby the Ceaaelt Will «InalasID 

the Fermer le Carry ea the Sett -Ta
i
;

Qae.aMr.e4 Areas.-Aid.Improve
Lamb's Nephew's Appelât».rat Creates
Cemmest at the City Halt-It May 
Femeat Tremble Tet-Oeaerel City Matt

Ingredients scientifically compounded make PEKr 
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, {black and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Naturels best assistant. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of pria.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

1Topics.

At last a settlement has been arrived 
at between the city and Mr. S. T. .Tohn- 
aton In reference to the case against the 
Consumers* Gas Company. Mr. John
ston and his solicitor, E. B. Ityckman. 
appeared before the Board of Control 
yesterday afternoon, with the result that 
an agreement was arrived at whereby 
the city will give a, bond for $2000 to 
enable Mr. Johnston to, appeal to tie? 
Privy Connell and $1250 will be paid 
Mr. Johnston for his costs In the case 
so far. Sir.. Johnston has undertaken, 
under these conditions, to carry the case 

î *10 the Privy Connell and get the judg
ment of the highest court In the realm 

,<>n this Important matter.
This settlement was not arrived at 

without considerable discussion and sub
mitting of offers. Aid. Lamb, who, by 
the way, holds a considerable amount 
of Gas Company stock, was in the chair 
at first during His Worahip'eji 
The board nt first decided tmrt,

but

JS •2i rSZto develop 
Englishthe I

J* T% yi DIVIDENDS.
Il

#6#®» Mtsfaâ*BANK OF MONTREAL. &
XfOTICE Is hereby given that a DI viden t 
_lM of five per cent, for the current half 
year (making a total distribution for the 
year of ten per cent.» upon the paKl-up 
capital stock of this institution, bas been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at Its Banking House In this city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after

THEE 111 MV OF JE lEII.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th to the 31st of May next, both day» 
Inclusive. )

The Annual 
holders will 1

proved quite true, and believing that a 
recital of the facts of the case would 
be of advantage to some one who might 
be similarly suffering. 1 asked l>-‘r- 
mission to malm them known, which 
was readily grouted. The young lady is 
Miss H. M. Gonyou. a general favorite 
among her acquaintances, and It is 
thought that her trouble, ns is not in
frequently the case, was brought on by 
hard study in school.” Miss Gonyou gave 
the following statement: “All through 
the fall of 1894 I had been feeling un
well. I did not speak to anyone about 
it, for I was going to school and was 
afraid If I said anything about it to my 
parents they would keep me at home. 
I kept getting worse, and at last grew 
so nervous that I could not hold my 
pencil. My right side was affected most, 
though the trouble seemed to go through 
my whole system. In January I was 
so lmd that I had to discontinue going 
to school, and I was constantly growing 
worse. I could not use my hands, be
en use I would let everything drop, and 
frequently when I attempted to walk, I 
would fall. My brother had been ailing 
for a long time and was then using Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and getting better.

bsenee.
, as it

would cost $6000 to carry on the appeal 
and as Mr. Johnston's case in their opin
ion, was a “risky” one, it would be bet
ter to pay Mr. Johnston his taxed costs, 

de whether or not 
to start a new hctfbn on behalf of the 
city agnlnst the Gas Company, Mr.Jnlin- 
ston to hand over all papers to the city.

! Corporation Counsel Fullerton was in- 
I etmeted to forthwith draw up an agree

ment to this effect. He retired with Mr. 
Johnston and Mr. Ityckman. bat in n 

• few minutes the trio came back to the 
I meeting and reported that Mr. Johnston 
! had made another offer that was satis- 
Î factory to Mr. Knllerton. Alderman 
1 Lamb immediately began to kick. He 

wnntM to know why Mr. Fullerton had 
I ■ not carried ont Instructions Instead of 

coming back to the board with a new 
scheme. He favored paying Mr. John
ston's taxed costs and dropping the snit. 
Just then the Mayor enmefn and took 
a hand In the game. He suggested that 
the city give a bond for $2000 for costs 
of appeal and that Mr. Johnston be of
fered $1000 for his costs to date. Mr.

• Johnston and Mr. Kyckman retired for 
n few minutes anil then came bark and 
suggested that *1250 be given Mr. John
ston for his costs. This was accepted, 
and unless the Council refuses to sanc
tion the settlement on Monday, which 
is very Improbable, the case will be ap
pealed forthwith. Should judgment he 
given in favor of Mr. Johnston the city 
will get Its proportion of the costs. In 
the meantime the city will start a case 
of its own against the Gas Company.

Ta Improve Ike Aveaar.
The members of the Board of Control,, 

paid a visit to Qneen-street-avenue yes
terday morning to see If Aid. Hnllnm » 
scheme of improving the place was n 
good one. The board fell right into line 
with the scheme. The bndle iwth will 
be abolished and sodded over, the mid
way materially widened, the decn>ed 
trees removed and a double row of elm 
planted on each side. A cinder path 
will he constructed on tile east side to 
correspond with the granolithic 
mont on tho woat aide. The rark A-om 
missioner will be instructed to Pu* 
work on as,fast ns l*>**iW' 
get the avenue Into good condjtron be- 
fore the big conventions open. The work 
will cost $5000.

A Kick From Hrary-Mvret 
i A number of property o^r* 

Henry-street came down to the^ Cdy 
Unil yesterday morning to Pr°t 
against the recommendation of the En* 
•& that the sidewalk on that street 
be moved out to the kerb. fhey "an- 
the walk left where it is, and threat 
en legal proceedings It It is Interfered 

Mr. Rust advised them to get 
petition against the removal.

Aid- Lamb's Kepkew.
The appointment of young Heywuo-l. 

a nephew of Aid. Lamb, to a position m 
the Water work* Department w0*. 
subject of a good deal of comment at 
the City Hall yesterday, and it is 
probatile that an enquiry will be Him11 
about the matter In Council on Monday. 
Aid. Lamb was a strong supporter of 
the principle of placing a strict mit on 
the apiKiintment of relatives of nldenmn 
or civic officials, in fact, he went *o 
far as to propose many dismissals a!on„ 
this line. Young Heywood s appoint
ment to a permanent clerkship nevo. 
come Wore the Board of Control pub
licly and" there may be some fun over 
it yet.

2?

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1803, le 
pronounced by competent Judges to bo the 
most complete In Canada, and uneurpsesad 
In America.

rue refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice 1» now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, grsdework, 
nttemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., «Il 
operated by- the De I.a Vergue Syetem, 
which le working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to can 
and Inspect the varions works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system I» the most perfect la 
eslitence, and the oniy one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LTD.

General Meeting of the Share- 
be held at the Banking, House 

of the Institution on Monday, the ith day 
of June next. The chair to be taken at I 
o'clock.

By order of the Board.
1 E. 8. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.

drop the snit and-

v,Montreal, 13tb April. 18DT.

IMPERIAL BANK OF OABADA
DIVIDEND MO. 44.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent, nnd a banns of one per cent, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 

bee undeclared for the carrent half 
year, ondrwt the rame will be payable 
nt the Leink nnd Its branches <m and after 
TUESDAY, THE 1st DAY OF JUNE,

Tho^transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 3let May,, both days Inclu-

Tbe annual general meeting of tho share
holders will be bold at the bank on WED
NESDAY. THE 18th DAY OF JUNE 
NEXT, the chair to be taken nt noon.

By order of the board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto, 22nd April. 1807. 30

RUPTURE.
ad- My Experience 

With Trusses.the climate doe* not eupcclnlly encourage 
socta that a good deal might be gained by 
artificially encouraging them, that Is. by 
doing all one can to promote gamp*, etc., 
which give exercise to the body, exhilara
tion to the mental feeiiltlee, and a**l*t In 
the amdmllatlon of nutriment, by the more

Flret Truw, bought In
Hamilton ................|S 60

Second Truss, bought
Id Toronto..............

Third Truss, bought In
Toronto........................

Fourth, from s Speci
alist .......................

81* others at different 
times...
Total cost of failures $83 80 

Last best end only 
one that woe aede
fect ory. made for me 
hy Authors it Cox,

6 001so I thought ns they were helping him 
so mncli they would he n good medicine 
for me. Before the first box wns done 
I wns feeling much better, and after 
using the Pink Pills for about a month, 
my health wns fully restored. It is now 
more than a year, sinee I discontinued 
the use of the pills, and I have not had 
the slightest trace of the malady since. 
I am nntisfied Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
saved me from a life of misery, and I 
would strongly recommend them for 

troubles.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills create new 

blood, build up the nerves, and thus 
drive disease from the system. In hun
dreds of eases they have cured after all 
other medicines had failed, thus estah-
lislng the claim that they are

among the
TnodlenI -

genuine Pink Pills are
In hoves. hearing the full trade mark. 
“Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple.” Protect yourself from Imposition 
by refusing any pill that does not bear 
the registered trade mark around Ihe 
box.

7 00continuous and abundant supply of ozone, 
oxygen, or, Jn common parlance, Dee£ tie” 10 00

ii cm* be of cornu ct 00..............
Ta Open an QMro la Tarante.

Mr. Thomas Ingram, the popular auc
tioneer, like his father before him, is 
about opening out an office in Toronto, 
nnd has taken up his residence at 2iKX 
Palmerston-avenue. For years Mr. In
in am. who is a brother of Mr. A. B. 
Ingram, M. P. for East Elgin, conducted 
business on his own account, but latter- 
dy he has been in partnership with Mr. 
Joseph D. Heffeman, nnd they have 
done a very large nnd widely extended 
business, having the majority of sales 
in this and surrounding districts, their 
customers having every confidence In 
their ability nnd integrity. Mr. Ingram 
ns a real estate auctioneer has no su
perior. and we bespeak for him a suc
cessful career In the 
Guelph Mercury.

DIVIDEND No. 60.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
TlillKE and ONE-HALF PER CENT, up
on the capital stock of thla Institution hss 
been declared for the current half year, 
and tli*t the same will be payable st the 
bank end Its branches on end after 
TUKSDAT, the 1st DAY OF JUNE NEXT 

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th of May to the 31st of May, both 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of /he Shareholders of the Bank will be 
held at the Banking House In Toronto, on 
TUESDAY, the IStl. DAY OF JUNE NEXT 

The chair will be taken at 12 o’clock.
By Order of the Board,

B. E. WALKER, 
General Mono gen 

028, m8,15,22.

LHorssc!
7 00cost

Tbti Truss completely cured me in leas than 
twelve months. 8» B. ALTON.Appleby, Ont.

nprvmi*
f

AUTHORS & COX,
13» Churoh-st. Toronto. 

Trasses, ArtlOctel Lace Crutches. Elastic Stock
ings, Surgical Appliances. ,triumphs 

science. The 
sold only

n marvel 
of modern

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Companyî Queen City.—

Toronto, April 27, 1897.Saga She's Insane.
May Irving, the young woman who 

has long been known an the Carlton- 
street terror, was in the Police Court 
dock yesterday morning, charged with 
insanity. l)r. Davidson of Carlton- 
street. Dr. Bingham of Isnhella-street 
nnd Dr. Meyer, Simeoe-street, gave evi
dence to the effect that the young wo
man Is mentally weak nnd subject to nil 
sorts of hallucinations. Other wit
nesses also testified snrl the prisoner was 
remanded until Monday.

1897 — SPRING — 1897
I

THE BANK OF TOSONTO.Seal Them 1» Tomato
Buffalo, May 14.—Thomas Brneger, a 

mechanic, nnd his 7-year-old daughter, 
who Is a feeble-minded child, were sent 
to Toronto yesterdsy afternoon by Su
perintendent Churebill of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children. 
Brneger had neglected to nltivlde for ilio 
girl nnd she had been placed In the 
.county hospital. Superintendent Church
ill learned that Brneger had friends In 
Toronto, nnd had him arrested on a 
charge of failing to provide for Ills 
child. He wan taken to the Pesrl- 
street station, nnd later transportation 
was furnished the fntber nnd child to 
Toronto. An expense to the comity 
Is thus gotten rid of. 
lived at 117 Eagle-street.

H ,V,u
Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
ned Sheetinjgs,

DIVIDEND NO. 82. I.1Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
of FIVE PER CENT, for the current half 
year, being at the rate of TEN PER CENT. 
PER ANNUM, upon the paid-up capital or 
the Bank, has this day been declared, and 
that the name will be payable at the Bank 
nnd Its Branches on and after Tuesday, 
first dnr of June next.

THE TRANKFER BOOKS will be closed 
from the Seventeenth to the Thirty-first un y 
of May, both days Included.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 
SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
Banking House of the Institution, on Wed
nesday, the Sixteenth day of June next, 

chair to be taken nt noon. By order 
Board.

I». COVLRON, General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 2Sth April, 

1SI7. 6

Bleac 
Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.the

Alt Jary's fiend Off.

Mr. Alfred Jury left yesterday morn
ing qn'his way to assume his duties at 
Liverpool. Accompanied by his family 
he left hy the C. P. It. for Montreal. 
Rousing cheers v^ere given by in-inv 
friends who had come down to give him 
n send-off. among them being Messrs. 
Robert OlockHng, Peter ltynn. D. J. 
O Donoghne. D. A. Carey, Alexander 
Bruce, William Banka. E. Wehh. C. 
Nurse, T. Gaffney and T. A. Bnriton.

with, 
up a WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

I
Braeger had ■D, MORBIDE, SONS & GO.,Tht-

of the
Sir*, lane-fry 1» Free.

San Frnnrî#m, May 14.—Mrs. Lantr- 
try. tho fair English actress, is n single 
woman. Tho Superior Court of Luke 
Conn tv. California, where she has her 
legal home, has granted her a divorr». 
Thorn wns no contest. The ease of the 
plaintiff wns presented on depositions 
taken in London, in which desertion 
was Snllegnd. After considering tne 
case n few hours, the judtre at Lake- 
port granted the decree sought.

A (JESTS,
Montreal ond Toronto,

MEETINGS.

Fined the Hendumen.
James Dillon nnd Dennis Cleary went 

bail for Fred Collins n short time ago. 
Collins was charged with vagrancy and 
did not answer In the court when called 
upon. Dillon and Cleary could not pay 
the bail bonds and vest - ren v they were 
fined $50 ebsJiy They must pav this 
money in 10 days or go to jail for 30 
days

CANADA AND MICHIGAN BRIDGE 
AND TUNNEL COMPANY.

The annual general meeting of the Can
ada and Michigan Bridge end Tunnel Com
pany. for the elerHon of directors nnd 
other general plirposre. will be held on 
Thursday, the 3rd day of June, 1807, at 
thb hour of 1 o'clock In the nftrrnoo 
the Crawford House, In the City of

X
Hiring Italians.

A «deputation of laborers waited upon 
the' Kngineer yesterday and complained 
that Contractor It. H. Hill bad allow
ed his foreman to employ foreign lattor 
on the Front-street drain. Out of 24 
men employed on this work 10 are Ital
ians. hut the foreman says the moat or 
them have lived In the city for some 
vonra. He says they are better for 
this class of work than native laborers. 
Mr. Rust told the deputation that no
thing could bn done ns long as the con
tractor paid 15 cents per hour nnd the 
mop employed had lived in Toronto for 
six months.

Till Kill tge.
Eldorado Canyon. Nov.. May 14.—An 

Indian called Ahvote shot nnd killed 
two teamsters of the Southwestern Min
ing Company, named Lee Frnnzen and 
Pen .Tones, on the Ore road, between 
the mines nnd the mill, yesterday, and 
then went on to the cabins of Chris
topher Neilson. n prospector, end Chns. 
Monahan, nnd killed them also. It I' 
fen red that the Indian killed several 
others who lived alone on the route after 
shooting the teamsters. _____

>n, at 
Wlnd-

HOT. NTCOL KINORMILL, 
Secretary C. A M. B. A T. Co.^

Here I» the Way.
To cure all heart and nerve troubles and 

that weak, weary, tired foellng.vsleeplesa- 
ness, nervousness, etr.. do ns Mnr Thonuis 
Glover, Chatham. Ont., did. Says .«1rs. 
Glover: "One box of Mllbum'a Heart and 
Nerve Pills eured me. I wns so bad that 
I feared paralysis, but am now well nnd 
strong, thanks to these wonderful pills."

May 7th, 18117.

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES
— AND—

BROOMSFtenmrr Fmprv*» of India,
In Thursday’s issue It wns sfatod that 

the Empress would commence her trips on 
June 20. This should have rend May 20. 
ns on that date (next Thursday) the Em* 
pres» will start running her regular trips 
to 8t. Catharines. Niagara Falls, ltuffnlo. 
etc., leaving OeddetV wharf dally at .1.20 
p.m., and arriving here nt 12.40 p.m.

Toronto Electric 
flojtor Co.

I.sroniallve Blown to Pier.'». For Mnnnfncm*ers’ purposes can 
always be relied on, being of the 
best inaterial at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

Halifax, X. 8., May 14.—Locomotive 
No. 187 of the Intercolonial Railroad 
blew up in the round house nt Rich
mond thin morning and caused heavy 

The engine waa

Pnabtnz for Ibr Job.
A desperate effort is being made to 

have Charles Ileal's son appointed en
gineer of the Island pumping station. 
Friends of the applicant are buttonhol
ing the aldermen even- day. The Coun
cil meenlly passed a resolution in oppo
sition to tiie principle of appointing sons 

- or relatives of civic employes to such a 
position, lmt it is said that the appoint
ment will be given to Ileal In spite of 

• thin resolution.

damage to property, 
blown to fragments, part of it land
ing several hundred yards from the 
scene. The loss will reneli $25,000

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

34,■i . :■■■

THE IEEE BRUSHnt.4 Through Fieatln Drinking.

The jury empanelled 4o enquire into 
the circumstances surrounding the death 
of W. J. Lytle, which occurred in a cell 
at Agnes-street Police Station Wednes
day morning, returned a verdict to tlm 
effect that exeesaiye drinking had caused 
ills death.

Slept In the Qarrn a Home.
London. May 14.—Tlie Duke nnd 

Duchess of Marlborough will visit the 
Queen to-dnv. nnd will dine and sleep 
at Windsor Castle. ________

134 BAY-STREET. on
Phone 2061.city Hall Kates.

A permit has been issued for the 
erection of a brick residence on the west 
side of Huron-street, north of Bloor- 
street. to cost $0000.

The ballot boxes and papers to lie 
used in the Sunday ear election to
day were given out nt the City Ilnil 
vesterdny morning to the returning of
ficers. They must be returned to-night.

Tenders for the Queen-street sitbwey 
bridges will be opened on Monday.

Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto.
mbdl, and A JONS*, 
«.rneral Insurance Agents. Mall Islldla]
telephones I ra£PCMr!Cjbs 

Companies F.upreesntedi 
Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance vompaoy of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Go. 240

Judge Lowell Is Dead.
Boston. Max. 14.—Judge John Lowell, 

Ihe distinguished jurist died nt his 
home in Brookline this morning.

26Ret Seriously Injured.

Mr. A. X. Macdonald was riding his 
horse along Bloor-street west yesterday 
morning. It took fright in Queen's 
Park. The rider wns thrown nnd reu 
dared unconscious, but apart from a 
shaking up his injuries are not serious.

HR. HEDLA.N0 
Ko, 6U <4

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Fain with 
yonr boots dn, pain with them oil—pain 
night and day ; but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway's Cora Cure. ed

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

M
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GRAND PRIX
/ LYONS Int,.nitron,I Eihibittan 1804.

BY USING THE
$4

IElixir, Powder 4 Paste

BENEDICTINSof the

R.B.P.F
of the Abbey of SOTTLAO

Dorn RAOUJLONNK, Prior. 
loTtsttd in the year â bj the Frior P. B0ÜRSAUD

WHOLESALE «
SEQUIN, BORDEAUX

Established In 1807.
MOLD by all 1tTOHlt,

CHEMISTS and DHUOBISTS.
PARIS OFFICE : 26. Rue d’Enghlen.
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PLATE èLASS
mOH THE CELEB RATED

FRENCH
Factories of the St. Gobaln Co. 

Makes the
BESTSHOP WINDOWS

The Whitest and Moat Brlll'not. 
For Sale Only by

OF CANADA fl.TD.)
Toronto, Montreal. Ottawa, Lcndon. 
British and Belgian plate'gloss also in 

stock. «
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SATURDAY MORNING _______________ THE TORONTO WORLD
sysr SVSM £K,35t Cromwell Development, 3^c.[tH0MASMARKS&C0.| MINING LOCATION
Hr, hot apparently richer, Ilian that of Smuggler, soe (800 share lots): Victor*. I 1*11 11 I 11 U LUUMÏ lUlis
tho Delom mine, and the Indications for. Triumph. 8a (MO «bare lots); ttonfeern Belie 
nn extensive deposit arc much more fa- 7o; Red Bogie, U. a UoU KfiHs, White 
vornble than wns -that now celebrated But. Close quotations on all stocks 
mine when first opened,

JK HID-10 A ST OK TAMO.

MAY 15 1897 11

$15 Per Thousand SharesPORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of”Explorers’, FOLEY and FERGUSON MINES
MAR

Will buy for a few days onlr “ Cripple Creole Madonna. " Only a few thousand raor 
sheres at that price. We nre dealing, on commission, in all Colorado stocks, and can quot 
soodwicee on DIVIDEND-PAYINCT propositions that are paying at the rate of 12 PER 
CENT, to 24 PER CENT, por annum on present prices. Latest advices from Colorado 
advise the put chase of stocke for quick profita NOW. Coll and see us or write before 
investing, as we can make money frr ŸOU as we have and are making for hundreds of 
our customers. References on application in nnv part of the world. Toronto Office of the : 
Ramsay C, Bogy Investment Co. of Denver, Colorado.

Because the Price Has Gone 
Up Again. ,

Toronto mihtno aoenoy, ^-Miners’ and Mining Sup- 
__________________ 09 Yongro Street plies of all kinds.

t, Wo have fust had placed with us for 
sale • mining location with magnificent

Special attention given I ®ho,rine in„,t,he v‘ci"1^ °f Foley «nd to Outfitting Prospectors, j LZSTS ‘ZT.ZZ

ter whWT.r tie M, t„, ’"d‘h ™* »""» *• rt* PWW
trntod. Average assays nip from $2 to of forty acres. Assay from surface $6,60. 
$7 in gold and about one per cent. In Good opportunity for small syndicate, 
copper. On one of the claims, II»
Domina, is u nice ledge of free-milling 1 rKe ‘ou-
quartz which assays 520 in gold. | Send Immediately for report and

particulars.

I Phone 2204.
News of Wknt I» lleleg en In Hasllnge osl 

Adjoining Cennllee.
Gold fields continue to bo mode In mid- 

east Unturfb. Only a few days ago, 
observes The North Hastings Review, 
published at Mndoc, a fine deposit of 
utisplckel ore was found on the pro
perty of Mr. James Whytuck, formerly 
the Bull farm, south of the U.J'.U. sta
tion. Mr. R. It. Casement has secured 
the option on the property mid has men 
at work opening up the depos 
specimens already taken out show a very 
rich quality of mispickcl, and so far the 
indications are most favorable for an 
extensive supply of the

nt.
:ed. > r

PORT ARTHUR WILL BOOM HIGGINS & HAMPTON, Managers,
02 Victoria St., Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.This Worth of Silver-Leai 

Ore Being Taken Out
LTD., tAmerican Syndicates are Purchasing 

Properties in Algoma.
•9 /Very Special B. C. Gold Fields.It. The

THAT LE BOZ SHELTER

COULTHARD & CO., Smuggler 19c, Eastern Syndicate 9c, Two Friend* special, Josle 48c, Hammond 
Roof 80c, Santa Mario 6c. Norway 8c, Foluy, Mabel, Dellie, War Eagle, 

Snowdrop, Victory-Triumph and all stocks. A
Evelyn Macrae,

May be Craaled a Free «le aa4 be Erected 
at Moesland.ore.

SAYS A KASLO ENGINEER.«mm Veieet Mining New, Fro* Mine Centre— 
Foley Mine Shat Mown for n Few Deys 

Break-taw Mill's Tbree

28 Victoria St., Toronto.A strong effort Is being made to pre- ______________
vnll upon the Le Uni people to locate I — _ _____________ ____  _
their smelter nt Rowland. The Record S M IJGGLER 
says that the Investigation which is go- 1 “ ■*
ing on In reference to the location of 
the Le Rol smelter indicates that the 
company favors Sheen Creek, 
derstood that the Rod Mountain road 
has made the company a 75 cent freight 
rate per ton. The mine Is reported ns

freight per day would'amount" t'o^jn! ! NOBLE FIVE CONSOLIDATED
and for the year #82.125. The greater _ _
portion of this amount could he saved OC/Ca
by locating the smelter below the mine, , _ ..
with itr±nwdiyWhe^ltth^ml?iteTt,C»hCto

also do custom work it should be located I Smg.'gier'TMo itureioi») """
as near the mine as tmssible, and where | BmV(**X>)...................
a down hill pull could be had.

In overlooking the natural location of 
a smelter at Rosslnnd in the south belt, 
the Lc Itol people leave 
another, which will in 
have the best of it.

Thai Sre Furnace Henan,
The Townships of Monteogle, Carlow,

Wicklow, McClure, Mayo. Faraday. ———.
Dungannon and Hcrschel, In the County

cS3M°gSS Valuable Plant Being Put Into 
» JSlrflLSyiTSSJfflS Mmm« al tevelstoke.
smelter for the Iron of that district. If 
the boijua is granted, the work, which 
will cost $200,000, will he nt once com
menced. A diamond drill will also lie 
brought In to test the mineral deposits 
in the district. The bonus asked is a 
large one for the above townships to 

. give, and they will find it very oppre-a- 

. sive.—Eganville Enterprise.

• wing le ■
Velas—The Sleek Fly-Eel Ferrage 
reste*»—Mining In Mid-Bast Ontario 
-Tweed Be, an Away

Silver mining In the Port Arthur dis
trict may be soon again actively pro
secuted ne it wns some yearn ago. For
tune» were at one time made out of the 
Silver Inlet, and other silver properties, 
but the fall In the price of the white 
metal caused them to be abandoned 
Silver is op again, however, and, 
pounced in The World several days ago. 
old idle mines are being taken over by 
new companies with a view to their 
renewed development.

T An Iowa syndicate known as the 
Argentite Mining Company, has now 
purchased from the Shuninb Weavhu 
Mines Company the East End Silver 
Mountain mine. No stock will be sold, 
es Ü Is the - intention to work this pro
perty on a small scale at first, increas
ing facilities as expenditure may be 

‘ warranted.

tvmm ****** Sowes!
rices

aSO Share

GOLDEN CACHE
FOR SALE AT

VERY CLOSE PRICE.
It is tin- | Must Be «old.

BOX 31, WORLD.

Placer
iTinqifllare

i

SIRS.
E. STRACHAN COX

Beal Estate la This Thriving Hws Is 
Mnpldly Increasing la Vs I ne • Fnbnleu» 
Capitalizations #r Hiding Companies In 
British Columbia They Telnl Nearly 
One Bllllnn Dollars—The Fries of Coke 
—Bordet of Prospectors Colon to Work

OBS»
RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING OO., LTD.

Authorized Capital, 0700,000, In 01 * hares. 
Preferred shares told at par, ft eoeh.

A hydraulic mine (719 acres). Lowest re
sults obtained from test* made Inst month 
8 J41.to the cubic yard.

»it W. 
reet.
:reeb 
treat W. 
itreet W. 
y-street 
treat E. 
avenue, 

near Berke-

7 Toronto Street.• ***'•*•••*«•.48 
•••#«••••••

• •l,» •«••••••••• >'••••11
• •••••«IN*l|f*

UUt«W-|VMVvy,,t>.,tl0lt«|MMIMMU**,M|MIIM U
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Tweed Assay Odtee,
Tweed has an assay office and la bora- 

tory, which its erected on the property 
at the rear of The News Office. The 
building Is a neat one and is a credit to 
the citizens who subscribed for It* erec- 
non. The smelting or crucible furnnee 
is much larger than is generally used and 
is especially adapted for making very 
Jarge assays, thereby giving a mile- 
more reliable report than where smaller 
•amples are assayed.

At the Queen's Hotel is registered Sir. 
Wm. J. <Trcthcwey of Kaslo, B.C. Mr, 
Trethcwcy, who Is consulting engineer 
of the Dardanelles mine, situated about 
25 miles from Kaslo, has full codfidcnce 
in the future of the great galena .dis
trict. Talking to The World he stated 
that at present the Slocan is turning out 
every day $10,000 worth of silver-lead 
ore, or more than all the rest of British 
Columbia put together. The district has 
to-day no,less than 50 shipping mines, 
the majority < of whicn have paid their 
own cost of development from the grass 
roots without the introduction, of out
side' capital. '«-sSlIS'S g.

lh reply to a query pat by TfcLWorlrt, 
Sir. Trvtbewey mode, the ddSMMMÉ that 
the probability of the 
a smelter in the Slocan 
One wns established at Pilot < 
time ago, but Is now closed 
cause it did not pay.

A smelter plant will never pajETh the 
Slocan, Mr. Trcthewey says, unless it 
is established on a large scale with a 
refinery attached and unlimited capital 
behind it. Poor railway facilities are 
chiefly responsible for the gloomy out
look for such a plant, but. with the
struction of the Crow’s Nest Pass____
way, cheap fuel and the complementary 
ores necessary for the treatment of the 
galena, may be got together. Wild then 
the erection of a big smbittr" -lie 
only a matter of tipio. At present the 
ores from the distnqj are sent to the 
American smelters for treatment.

Mr. Trcthewey came east to buy a 
compressor plant for the Dardanelles.

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VIOTOHIA-ST., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. ft*

Scramble (preferred stock, Prospec
tus on application! ........ïl... .40c

Black Sturgeon, on Scramble vein 
(preferred stock, Prospectus on
application!.......................................   ,25c

Deer Park .... ..
Red Eagle ............,.............................. 7c
Bondholder............................... ,111c
Pug, 1000 shares................................  10c
Tho Argo Mines of Safidon (prospec

tus on application', SfiVcr ...........10e

tun opening for 
many respects 

If water is a diffi
culty to be surmounted, the city could 
irobnbly be induced to join the Le lioi 
Company and other mines In bringing 
it from Murphy Crock.

The city would, no doubt, exempt an 
enterprise of this kind from taxes for a 
icriod of years and might give a bonus 
icsides. A location near town would 

be much more convenient in the employ
ment of labor.

There would be hut little question but 
the Le Hoi Company could get a site 
free any place they might select

Fine_^ 
Wallpapers.

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c17c
jh Send for Maps sod Prospecta»

Rossland Dev. Co. 121c, Dar
danelles 230-

Snaps In British Can. Gold 
Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize, Deer 
Park-

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

pot of West 
reet
nearly oppo- 
street

r.R. Crossing.

r
Scrag**’ Body Scot Forward.

from Vancouver Island last Monday, and 
wü ch wan not claimed at the Grand tie* 
traï Depot upon Its arrival there Monday 
afternoon, nud was sent to the morgue, 
wns claimed there this afternoon. Mrs. 
Bcroggs, who ordered the body of her hus
band sent on, was to have had It placed 
aboard a steamer, and to have sailed with 
the body te Southampton. No one claimed 
the body, And she sailed without It. When 
the body was sent to the morgue, Mrs. 
Beroggs’ sister-in-law. of Stamford, Conn., 
heard that Mrs. Scroggs had sailed without 
the body, and she tame at once to this 
city. With an undertaker, she claimed it, 
and had it seat to the American line pier 
to be transported on the next steamer.

The East End Silver Mountain pro
perty is one of the largest mining pro
perties in Algoma. It consists of 1300 
acres and is blessed with all the natural 
advantages to be desired. Iuside the 
area of this property and situated not 
more than 2000 feet from the mine, are 
the Du nais and Lizznrd Lakes. They 
are at least 160 feet above the level of 
the mine, 'and. will give an excellent 
supply of water to run a stamp mill.

tin ne is only 1 1-2 miles from the 
P.A.IXMe W. track, so that supplies 
can be brought in at n low cost

> amount of work that has been 
done on this property is variously esti
mated, and it is impossible to examine 
the underground workings ns they are 
now entirely filled with water. There 
are known to be two tunnels, one J800 
fret and one 800 feet long: four shafts, 
down respectively 830. 125, 120 and 75 
feet: also drifts, crosscuts, stopings and 
other work, which must have cost at 
least $250,000. 
sands of tons of ore on the dumps, anil 
from specimens brought to town they 
will give a remunerative return for the 
work of milling.

KEWS Fltdlt MIKE CENT BE.

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange!

9 Toronto Street, Toronto.CO. Additional importa
tion! just received 
have made our 
stock again very 
complete. Some 
specially fine de
signs in Halls are 
now on view.

««ea t. Birthday - Niagara Falls and 
BulVale.

Although not yet announced by the 
company, it Is expected that the rates 
by the Niagara boats for the Queen’s 
Birthday will be, to Niagara, Lewiston 
or Queenston, returning some <luv, $1; 
going 22nd, returning 25th, $1.25; Nia
gara Falls, one day. $1.25; Buffalo, one 
day, $2, going 22nd, returning 231 h. 
Jail* $2. Buffalo $2.50. Definite infor- 
npition may be had at Webster’s ticket 
office early next week.

S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Bcleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the rood and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hnnd, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.” cd

1000 Ssn Francisco
IOOO White Hear...............
loon Victory-Triumph,,
10*0 St. Paul............
800 Homes take...
800 War EngleCon............................ ,...1.00

1000 Mascot .............. ............... 3
1000 Silver Bell..... ........ , 0
1000 Iron Colt.... go
IOOO Northern Belle ........  10
1BOO Big Three................... ..*,«.................. O
. —v. at................. ,,,, 38
X«M Bed Bogle 714

Friends ........................ SO

3 theeeeeeee^*eee««e*
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1000 Two 
IMS IbexCaution In Walt-SIrerl-

New York. May 14.—The Evening Post 
aaya : To-dny, as was usually true yester- 
duy, the underlying factor in the market 
was the caution .displayed by larger inter- 
outa in extending any aggressive support 
to prices, the., hesitation being a very 
obvious eon sequence of the doubtful Wash
ington situatiotr. \ From this policy on the 
part of the orqljPAry buyers, it resulted 
that professional,speculators for the de
cline had com|^sitlvel>r easy work. There 
was also, and nqfumlly, some speculative 
profit taking., not.the least Interesting sign 
of which was ^ie sudden five-point drop 
this afternoon b£.f»tnn<lnrd Oil. Thls'ltock 
touched this morning Its maximum of 350, 
but sold at 315 before the close.

o
If you want to Invest in gilt-edged mln- 

stoeks. call or write for prospectus, 
e recommend as good investments: 

MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free
milling, 7 feet pay ore ...........................

ST. PArUL-^Extenelon of White Bear,
bas Le Bol vein .........«...

KELLEY CREEK .................
LILY MAY—Shipping mine
1 llu ....... . . • . ..... ,. •« 4. «
Cariboo (Camp McKlnnoy)
000 Iron Colt........................... .

R. Dixon, 309con-
Rnil- hig

-.

10,000There are also thou- 15

12'4
66 PUG” 13

W. H. ELLIOTT, L’O
...15GREAT BARGAIN. noe

. 20c—Promoters’ scares in 
Christina and New Brunswick Consoli
dated are being taken up rapidly. 

WANTED : 20,000 B C Gold Fields.

. BEVEI.STOKE PLACERS.Wkat It Going en Ar.wnd the Town on tho
» Seine River.

40 King Street East CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yotfgê St., Toronto.

Tbe World •' Moves
Winchester Press.

The Toronto World has just put In a 
new and veryi fast press aud has otherwise 
made Improvements In the paper. The 
World, while Conservative, does not see 
eye to eye with the present Opposition 
nt Ottawa, its greatest break with the 
Conservative leaders being on the school 
question. The World, however, Is n 
stanneh supporter of Hlr John Macdonald’s 
principles nàd Is one of thez very best 
newspapers fa Canada.

1 A Montreal Man Takes Up Same Benches 
and Starts Work

Bad Vermillion lake is now clear of loo. 
and navigation is now open on Itniiiy 
I take, the first boat from Fort Frances 
having arrived, at Mine Centre on May 
3rd.

(

WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

•least fail Mr. Charles Taylor of Mont
real went out to Kevelstoke and took 
up leases in bench lands near 
stoke. The locations are situated across 
the river from the town, and this spring 
Mr. Tayidr is preparing to work them. 
I*ast week Mr. Taylor and two associ
ates arrived on the scene with two car 
loads of hydraulic machinery, valued nt 
$.1000, to work the ground. The plant 
consists of a strong hydraulic pump to 
raise water and feed it to three separat
ing machines.

'^he public will watch with interest for 
the result of Mr. Taylor's operations.

GRENVILLE KLE1SER & CO.,
62 Canada Life Building,

Toronto

Immlgrnthm Is Decreasing.
Washington, May 14.—The returns re

ceived by the Immigration Bureau during 
the pist seven months- sbpw^z utaWfed fall
ing off in the number qt Immigrant arrivais 
In this country.

The number of arrivals during the nine 
months ended March 31, 1897, was 142,041, 
as compared with 209,030 for the 
period in the fiscal year 1893. 
decrease of 66,389. poring April the de- 
erense at New York alone, was 11,430, and 
during the first 11 days in the 
month the falling off at New 
10,800. (.’ommlssloner-Geneml Stump esti
mates that -the decrease for the entire 
country during the fiscal year ending Juue 
30 next will not be less than 93,000. of 
which New York probably will show 70,000.

Montezuma
; The MAGNET is a bonanza. Write 

Ion,, prospectus.
Lowest quotations on : Giant, 

Bamsdell, Kootenay Exploration, Col
orado, Cariboo, Silver Bear, Rossland 
Dev., Kelly Creek, Eastern Mining, 
Great Northern, Ont. Gold Fields, St 
Paul.

Write for price* on any other stock.

R. S. WRIGHT & CO., p9 Bay St.

7lARovol-;t Tile crusher nt the Foley having 
broken, the mine is «hnt down till " it 
can be repaired. - They expect this will 
be mely for a couple of days.

Preflttra is having a conple of boats 
bufit for the use of his mine; one for 
Bad Vermillion Lake and the other for 
Little Turtle.

ST) COLLEUR ST. 
,-RCH STREET - I 
741 QUEEN 8T.W 
k DUPONT STS . ,
ION - f «S COAL

FREE
eiooo.

w same 
This is a The Niagara Gorge,

Monday next the Chicora will make 
her first jubilee trip to the Niagara 
River. Special rates are made for 24 U 
May. when double trips will lie run, fol
lowed by the sextuple! sailing with the 
Corona and Chippewa. Special rates aud 
family book tickets on snle at 72 Yonge- 
strect. Barlow Cumberland, agent.

Choice mining location, three miles north 
of Ferguson Mine, two gold-lieailng veins, 
one of wlilrh is two feet wide, the other 
six feet wide.

And Present 
Delivery.

ifGold Bug Jimmie, one of the pro
minent citizens of the district, has had 
the misfortune to have his canoe stolen. 
The publie sympathize with Jimmie in 
his calamity.

Golden Goblin, the shaft on this pro
perty was down 48 feet on May 1st. 
The vein continues to improve, and 
gold is to be seen in the ore.

law Bill's Three Veins.
F. R. Wiley, who has just come out 

from the Saw Bill mine, writes from Port 
Arthur that while there he examined 
the un worked Saw Bill, jr.. vein and 
found it just ns rich,- though not as wid* 
ns the main -vein.- Near the Saw Bill 
town site, the Ilammond-Folgor reef has 
been come across wide aud rich as on 
the main dyke.

Mr. Proud foot, the engineer, who Is 
st Port Arthur after a visit to the Sow 
Bill, said: “The dump is simply mar
vellous, ns far as free gold is concerned. 
After every rain storm one could easily 
pick up tons of stuff showing free gold/*

osentc pr 
York

.... From

THE ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS*’ Slate, Slack and other im- 
, purities, which lessen its 

heating properties t
Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. ..........................................

.$3 41
3 5) Rerelsfske Heal Rurale.

ïssmmt
real estate in Rcvelstoke during tile past 
three months, nnd ns a natural result a 
large number of good beildings are in 
course of construction. This demand has 
nothmg of that very undesirable and 
pernicious quality yclept boom ! hut ap
pears to be the result of a firm conviction 
that Revelstotfe has before it an era of 
that quiet, stable commercial prosperity, 
which is so very different to the "here 
to-day and gone to-morrow" stvlo. from 1 
which so many of the towns in new dis
tricts unfortunately suffer. -Enliytiris 
are being received every day from part
ies in some of the larger towns in,Mani
toba and the Northwest and *ISU/from 
Vancouver, and it is highly gratify ing 
to note that In nearly every casé' tvhfcre 
lots are purchased -it is for the purpose . 
of building nnd not for that "holding for 
a rise which, in nine endos out of ten, 
denotes boom, tile sequence of which is 
eijhiT a sudden drop into nothingness or 
what IS perhaps worse, utter stagnation. 
J-ots in Rcvelstoke are going off very 
quietly and stendily and there appears 
to l>c little desire on the part of pur
chasers to re-sell, even at nn advance, 
owing to tlie fact of the improvements 
which are put on the property by most 
of them.

Mining and Devi Co., Ltd.,
8 King Street West, Toronto. Parties Desirous 

of Placing
First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
07 CECIL STREET.

Rossland, Slocan, North Pork, Pair 
view, Texado, Kamloops, specialties.

EST PRICES.
Mr. Crorgc MrFbrrson Moves to Montreal.

Mr. George McPherson's numerous 
patrons will regret to learn that he has 
removed his big and popular establish
ment to Montreal, and will conduct in 
the eastern metropolis a commodious 
shoe store, second to none in Canada. 
The wonderful growth of Montreal, bet 
ter shoe buying facilities, etc., caused 
Mr. McPherson to make the change, 
Mr. McPherson's loss to this city will 
be keenly felt, as he was one of To
ronto's most progressive and enterpris
ing merchants. The World wishes Mr. 
McPherson every success, and trusts 
that his patrons in his new home -wi 
be legion.

ElMi ilia.
London, May 14.—A special despatch from 

Melbourne, Victoria, says that no fewer 
than OO earthquake shocks have been felt 
In South Australia during the last throe 
days. The subterraneous disturbances wre 
particularly severe at Kingston, where 
julldlngs were damaged nnd the Inhabit
ants are living in tenta for safety.

SAW BILL LAKEask Phone 23SL

X *If ». PMUDFOOT, C.Vm and O.L.S. 
Addre»s nosimru, I*.P.ll.
Cable Address-Proud feel Bonheur,

33ocee
..THU..

BT05F. Mc?HILLlPS,STANDARD FUEL

rhlLBURNV
NO, 1 TORONTO ST. 186

•••
TEL. 863 1836.

••• 867PER
CORD A Strong Development Company.

l PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. or ont., Ltd. Mining Quotations.HEART

NERVEPILLS

Drnlh of Mr. George Woodland.
Tho^oath wns announced Yesterday of 

a well-known citizen in the person of 
Mr. George Woodland, who Mt many 
3ears was recognized ns one of the 
most popular commercial travelers 
throughout Northern Ontario. Deceased 
first came to Toronto in 1854; and was 
for some time in business on King-street 
east, opposite the Cathedral. Of ear
nest religious convictions, he was a con
sistent member of the Methodist de
nomination. being connected with old 
Adelaide. Berkeley, nnd. lastl.v. Slier- 
honme-stroot Churches. Ilia widow nud 
eight children survive him.

PER The Black Fly.CORD HI Non-Perional Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Tnoe. Shortms - - Secy.-Treas. *
71 Buy Hi reet .... Toronto.

186The Port Arthur Herald has this to 
say of the Black Fly mine: That vary 
promising pro|j>erty, which was discover
ed during the fall of last year, lies 
some two miles south of Clear Water 
Lake. In March last a syndicate com
posed of a few wealthy western 
was formed to develop the property, the 
intention being to epepd $25,000 ’ there 
in that wbrk.

Already several very promising veins.
Varying in width from two to 12 feet, 
nave been discovered, 
samples fini ft which ha 
running all the way from $8 to $120 per 
ton in gold.

The veins are in nearly every case Fruit will be carried from Niagara 
very persistent, cutting clear across the this season for six cents a basket, a half 
location. The tfountrv roc!: is the fam- cent lower rate than last year, 
ous protogen. in which all the most Tlie Grocers’ Clerks and Drivers’ As- 
ifofablo mines up to date exist, such as sooiation will have an excursion to Pros
tré Foley. Hammond Dyke. Saw Bill. Pcct Park. Oshawa, on May 24. 
etc. During the months of March nnd , file Chicora took a trial trip around 
April supplies necessary to run a camp the Island yesterday, 
of 20 men until hoxt January were Hie steamer Onignra of the Niagara 
taken in. In order to do this a new River .Line cleared for Port Dalhoume 
rofui was out from Saw Bill into Clear tof|r:° ,n5° drydoek yesterday.
Water Lake. Dining, sleeping and VT. 8tf?IiLCr 0cen,n flPI?7‘1 J?,st "M* 
superintendents* e;uHiigNha*v been built and the Melbourne cleared for Cleveland, 
and active operations w«-hi begun direct
ly the snow disappeared.

flat PoyJcgc Post OlHre.
It Is said that when the members of 

the deputation from tin- Ilat Portage 
Board of Trade placed tlm urgent 
sit y of hotter post a I facilities before the 
Government a short time ago they 
told that ns Hat Portage wns under
going nt the present time a phenomenal 
growth, both In importance and popula
tion, the Government considered, there- 

inadvisable, as it was 
impossible for any one to foretell what 
n year or so might bring forth in the 
Way of the population of the town it- 

i > self, nnd also tho centre thereof^to 
build a postefficc nt the present time, 
which in twelve mouths might he equal
ly inadequate.

The Miner thinks the Government’s 
answer ridiculous and demands proper 
Postal facilities for the town.

Ah Authority MieejÉsaga, 45c; Kelley Greek, 16 c; 
Empress, 20c; B» E. Lee, too; B. 0. 
Gold Fields, 16c; Northern Belle, 11c; 
Princess, 23 c.

6000 Colorado,for sale-make offer.

o. Room &on birds, to explain little dif
ficulties—that’s what users of 
Cottam's Seed enjoy. Direc
tions on each packet embody 
the best professional practice ; 
arid a stamp for reply will 
bring you advice by return 
mail.

FOR-street E. GOLD STOCKS.men

WEAK
people

k Bannockburn........
Eastern Syndicate 
Dominion Dev.'....
Golden Cache (block)........ 1.75

Tin Horn, Two Frlendsand Le 
Rol, $5*00.

............ 16c

................ 6c
offer wantedREI F. M’PHILLIPS,

F.tbnlen* CapHalhr.liem.
The total nominal capitalization of 

mining companies in British Columbia is 
now approaching tho fabulous figme o( 
a billion dollars. During two month* 
alone three hundred companies, capital 
tzerl at over $301 >,000,000, were incorpor 
ated and registered in the province.

PJtlCJC OF COKE

Phone I860, 1 Tore»reel, Toroete.careful a tarage 
ve yielded jtasri vs ‘rTil

STANDARD MINING STOOKSNavigation Woles. BOX 32, WORLD.HAVING
Heart Nerve Troubles. llfil

I»" Three time, Ik. ,«)— ,<
fiïfc £"***

We execute buying ordero on tbe Ilona.
laud and Spokane Kxcbaugee. 1'ecsona de
al rou» of purchaalng atamlard stocka can 
•coure tbcai at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with iis.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

:ed —French, 
elling the 
d stand.

PROMOTERS’ STOCK
Organized éompany. Four full 
claims in rich Slocan. Limited 

quantity. Al investment- 
W- D. PENDER,

28 Wellington 8t. E. Phone 2978.

<< *
Have You Palpitation, Throbbing or ~ 

Irregular Beating of tilir ' 
Heart ?
Milburn’s Heart and Nervo 
Pill» will cure you.

H8V6 YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?

If SO, Milburn’s Heart and Nerve
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if token in time.

HttVO YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that/ 
something is going to 
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?

If So, Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will remove it.

APO YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?
You can take no better 
medicine than Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills,
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dose helps tho 
cure.

Per Oslo at all Drug stereo.
T, ifilOffilN A CO., Proprietor*, Toronto, "nt.

West. Should bo Fixed a» a ('eadUlen of Rutld 
Ing Ihe Crew'» West Line.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,If So, Attention 
Is Called

One of the benefits which British Co
lumbia expects to derive from the heniq 
ing of (ho Crow's Nest Pans line is cheap 
coke for her smelters. There should h- 
a distinct understanding on this point 
before any contract is let for hnildini- 
the rend. The price at which coke will 
lie delivered to tho smelters should l,( 
determined and made a condition be
tween the Government and the commet 
ing parties. No mere assurance on th' 
subject will do. hut it should be mmli 
a hard nnd fnst part of the agreement 
with the builders of the line. In th'- 
way the owners of the con! In lids cm 
1)0 brought to time, for without the rnil 
way the coni In mis are comparative!.' 
worthless.—Mining Record.

Successors to Sawyer, MurpbeV * da. A 
Canada Life Building, Toronto, dtMINING STOCKS

WANTED FOR FIFTY YEARS.
Tlie latent bvn«'flt to the citizens of To 

route, a convenience needed for many, 
many year*, has nt last been provided.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Company.* 
How much trouble we nil lion* had In 
looking up some person to clean our win. 
ilows, or watching our office boy smear 
them over! 30
J Now you can . telephone this company nbd [ 
they carry tke entire responsibility or yrtut,;1 r 
office cleaning, windows and brass ' slgrt ''^ 
polishing for one month or -for one year.sin 

Only first-class workmen employed.
Telephone lOfiO.

TheNnlnrdaT Lectures.saves its 
because itr, ^d carpets, 
s them—

1The lociuro on “The Art of Teach
ing’’ will he given in Holy Trinity school- 
house at *'t o'clock this afternoon by the 
Bov. A. V. De Foncier, M.A., nnrl nt 
3.30 Her. Provost Welch, M.A., will de
liver the fourth of his lectures on ‘♦The 
Epistle to the Philippines.’’ ^Teachers 
fire requested to bring with them a copy 
of the New Testament frevised version) 
as well ns the hymn books (A. and M.).

All desirable stocks bought nnd sold on 
commission. Midi list of wbnt you have 
for sale or desire to buy. Address 11. Mc
Gregor, McKiunon Building.

To our stock of OPAL 
RINGS. We are selling a 
line of Solid Gold Real 
Goal Solitaire Rings of 
exquisite tints and beauti
ful play of colors at #3.00 
each.

necet-
AGENTS WANTED.

ONTO, Reliable, energetic agents wanted to sell 
Promoters and Treasury Hhnres of first- 
class development companies. Liberal 
commission. For particulars and terms ap* 
ply Box 27, World.

oc-

fore, that it was Office 101 Yonge-street.

Scheuer’s eo
tlnrde» 61 Pro»porter».

An Mra may bo gotten of the num
ber of proaueetor» flocking over the hill 
of Britiah Columbia when the atntcmen' 
in mmle that in the vicinity of t.nini 
Forks alone 1500 of these sturdy pio
neers are hunting for gold.

DING Yonge St Dr. Granville Cole ;lil :| URY
mmrfffi of

mm cures

fs-\t x} I I)ET i)
Ph. 0. (Freiburg!

Assayer and Consulting Chemist,
02 YONCE STREET,

MoDUfarturer of Elhrra and Formaldehyde, 
Assors aud analyses undertaken, 

j'aranclee lor two pupils.

OR B. C- COLD FIELDS.
CREVILLE & CO., 71 ÇAY ST. 
Some special cheap lines on tho chief 

mining stocks for sale.

J4rt.OO. 
f Mpedal Anil- 

Hie Slubber (*-!•!*•
lealtb, life, time and
amp fey descriptive

/Funeral of Ihe Daebrsse «TAleaeen.
I’arls, May 14.—The functal services of 

the late Duehease d'A1 encourtook place In 
the Church of SL Philippe du Roule to-dny, 
In the Hue du Faubourg Ht. Honore. In 
conformity frith the desire of the deceased, 
no flowers or wreaths were sent, but many 
inscribed ribbons were placed on the cata
falque. The church was crowded, the Due 
(l'Aleneon, ns well ah' many members of 
royal families allied to the House of Or
leans. being present. Cardinal Richard, the 
Arch bishop of Paris, pronounced the abso
lution. _ _ -- ...........

If 80.
Bonded for fW»,OOC.

For $2r»,000 an English syndicale hn 
bonded the Big Four No. 2 group in th< 
middle fork of Murphy Creek, near Boss 
land. The Big Four No. 2 group e *n 
gists of six claims, covering about 3'X'

V
S844

The Cross Froperfy.
Within a few hundred yards of the 

above “find” is tlie rich dcjwudt lately 
discovered on Mr. Thomas Crors* pro
perty. the old . Loomis farm. The un
usually rich assays made of Mr. Gross* 
ore have Induced the owner to do some 
development work, and he has uotfr a

p. SNAP.Roberts, COLORADO.
area aire et M»t.

Bath »-n’ on r* 
pr ce to ouy port ol

» chorgei prepaid.

Only BOO Shares Left at Oo.
1300 •kiln* Ontario ««Id Kidd», at mu 

Canada Cun Company Mock, Dandne, to 
«xi'Uuugp tor guixl milling atotk. John V 
llnqdy. Broker. f,nndon.

TMp RECORD OF

Ayer’s SarsaparHla.
Two Friends, 600 shares, ^at 

20 cents.
Box 7, World Office.

No work has In-en done on tinacres.
claims exeopt two as^ssments and the. 
are all in the shape of siivfnçp ruts. 
Theac show well-mineralized ledge inat- 24<j
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K-s.MAY IS 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGIt?
at 313%. 200 at 212%. 25 at 212; do., right*, 
30 at 53%, 3 at S3, 28 at 58%, 7 at S3; "
23 at 187; Halifax Kail way, 100 at #4 
ronlo Hallway, 380 at 73'/,. 10 fit 73%, 12S 
at 73%, 125 at 73%. 25 nt 7.1%; Halifax Beat 
& Llgnt. ro at 51%. 28 at 52%. ISO at 58, 
50 at 53%, 100 nt 5'V%, 100 at 54. 125 at 54%. 
25 at 54%. 25 at 54%. 25 nt 54%. 128 nt 54,
100 nt 63%; Montreal Cotton, 00 nt 128.__

Afternoon an Ira: Richelieu, 10 at 03%; 
Street Hallway, 25 nt 213; do., right*. 100 
nt 53; Toronto Hallway, 80. 10, 73 at 73%. 
200 nt 73%. 25 at 7.1%, 10 at 73%; tin*. 25 
nt 46/1%; Halifax lient k Light, 100 nt 
52%725 nt 52, 15 at 51, 125 nt 82, 25 nt 58.

25* Od; tallow, 11a Od; cheese, white and 
colored, 85*.

London—Wheat on 
to Od higher, 
partly 6d dearer, 
firmer.

Liverpool—Whent ea»y nt (I* l%d for May, 
0* l%d for .Inly nnd On 0%d for Sept, 
Mnlxe qnlet nt 2e 7d for May. 2* 9d for 
July and 2* lid for Sept. Floor 21* Od. 
Pen* 4* 3d. __

Paris—Whent 23f 20c for June. Floor 
45f 86c for Jane.

Inimlon—Clone—Whent on pannage quiet 
with little doing. Maine on paannge Arm.

Parle—Clone -Wheat 23f 28c for Jone. 
Floor 45f 00c for Juno.

London—Clone—Wheat dull at 8n 0%<1 for 
May. On 0%d for July nnd 6a ll%d for 
«opt. Mnlr.e qnlet at 2n 7il for May, 2* Od 
for July nnd 2» lid for Sept. Flour 22a.

Al*lke, dorer, bushel..» 4 00 
Rod clover, bushel.......
Timothy seed, bnnhol.... 1 86

4 25To the Trade. fins,
; To-4 70 4 80

**nffc firmer and 3d 
country markets 

on passage rather
1 66 pas 

English 
Maize

I

FERCUSSONi BLAIKIE HardCAPRE8EPVÉ6FUNd!,$ 1,600,000.

mils of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought ami Fold.

Interest allowed.ou deposits of $1 and 'ip. 
Main office, corner King and iongv-

"Ylranch office»-Queen nnd Esther-sfreets, 
corner Jarvis and King, Queen and pnndas. 
Queen "and Fherbourne, and Fpadina ana 
< 'ollege.

N. HIK FRANK SMITH, „ 
President. H. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

HK
. m $4.50

1■%—SltffrS
y IS **».

FILLING

LETTER

ORDERS

The News Less Bullish and 
Exports Small.

STOCKS AMD DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold on Commlaalon.

Orders executed la New Tarte and London, Eng 
Teucpitoxi Ne. 1653.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

WoodWORSTED 

SUITINGS 

AND

TROUSERINGS LOTS 
BEFORE 

I r STOCK
TAKING.

n
Î;

Rocch and maple cat 
and npllt for 81 60 a cord 
16 good wood valu*. Try 
half a cord. You'll like

OSLER & HAMMOND noA LIVERPOOL CABLES LOWEI TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
At the lire stock market yesterday there 

were 66 cur loads, comprising 130CX cattle, 
80 sheep and yearling*. 25 spring lamb*, 
1700 bugs, 200 calves nnd n limited number 
of milk cows. Export cattle were %c bet
ter than yesterday'* quotation*, and choice 
cattle brought 4c to 4%c, and n few extra 
ones brought 4%e per lb. Butcher*' are 
worth 3%c to 4r for choice, which were In 
good demaud. Milk qows were In demand,

. One extra springer 
If, weighing 700 lb*., 
erml for $32. There

F„ B. 0*1.10. CTOI k flBOKKB* and
II. C lUnaoxn. O Flesnctol Agents.
H, A. Harm. Membvi* Toroul-, Mock l.xchnli*
Dealora In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Mlecellnneous ueuen- 
lure». Stocks on London (Eng.), New lorn, 
Moo ire nk and Toronto Exchanges bought 
led sold on commission.

AND SPECIALTY

WITH The:it. $

JOB Bx-

CHICAGO GOSSIP. *>
Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klng-itreet east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Ch'cago:

The market opened weak on reported 
rain* in California, and the weakness of 
the San Francisco market. The cables 
were weak and the foreigners were large 
Keller*. St. I-oui» sent iwroe bearh.li re- 
ports, accompanied by selling order*, 
reel reports irom southwest say unusually 
early wheat honest, will commence har
vesting In Texas next week. The selling 
whs led by Barrett & Fnrnum. probably 
for Ft. Louis account. New York report
ed 40 - loads of wheat worked for export 
up to midday, and an Improved cash de
mand. 1'arls sent bull news regarding 
their crop damage, which had Its effect 
upon this market. Logan Is reported ns 
celling 500,000 bushels for s prominent 

*41 New York speculator late In the session, 
kJu "blch cnused a further decline. Reports 

from the Red River Valley say /ceding 
about completed. The flood In the month 
of April was of short duration, the ground 
being frozen ; the water ran off very qulcs- 
ly; the ground dried up faster this year 
than ever before. The ground was never 
In botter condition than when, the crop 
was sown ; the prospects are very good for 
a large crop. Wen re, Counsel man nnd 
Carrington were figured among the noted 
sellers. Armour was thought to wave 
taken on about a million bushels to-day. 
This Is ft natural reaction, nnd we think 
wheat Is a good purchase on this break.

Corn nnd Oats—Both mnrketn ruled dull 
nnd active, the range being very narrow, 
covering bnt %e to %c. Cash demand 
rather good. There were no features to 
mention. The trade wn 
chiefly loqnl In character.

•corn were 143 cars nnd oats 140 cars. The 
close was steady.

246’PHONE 1646. McFARLANE 
St CO.,

The Local Stock Market Quiet ard 
Prices Generally Weaker.

us
LANGLEY &

HALLWORTH 
ASSIGNEES 

McKinnon Building - Toronto.
Offloe—Queen and Bathurst, 

Tel. UDfl,
Docks-Foot of Bathurst

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

AFT1 and sold nt $23 to |
Halifax Hast end ElgES ibe Speeelellve | brought $5o. One

wna bought by Mr. 
was no change In bog quotations. 

Following prices were paid: 
cal tie, choice

1 p.m. 
Ask. Rid. 

. 230 225

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

231 220 Tel. 1587. fMontreal, xd..........
Ontario, xd.......
Toronto, xd.......
Merchants', xd....
Commerce, xd.........
Imperial, xd...........
Dominion ........
Standard, xd......
Hamilton, xd..........
British America...
West. Assurance..
Consumer*' Gas...
Montreal Gas...........
Dorn. Telegraph...............
C. N.W. h. Co.,pref. 60
C.P.tt. Stock............. 54% 54%
Toronto Electric.... 183% 132% 
General Electric....
Cora. Cable.,......... »»»■

do. coupon bonds.. fMM 
do. reg. bonds.... 9b5

Bell Tel» phone........ 183
Montreal Railway.. 212% 211% 
Toronto Railway... -*73% 73%
Fraser River .........180
Empress..................... 13 ...
Brl. Cana. L., & I. 96 ...
B. A Loan A wo... 75 ...
C. L. A N. I. CO... 106 04%
Cnti. I'ertn................. 118% 118

do. do. 20 p.c.........110 ...
>n. Can. Loan... 127% 123%
D. 8, - 
Fa rtnors

Haatreal - Wall-AiredFeature la
Closed With flight Rally After Betas 
Depreased ■»> .f lb. Sey-Feae Lewer I Sh!PPl”£ 
la LlvcrpMl-rr.vtsl.ua Very Ball la | Shipping cattle, ordinary'.’.

chieag.-L.to*» naaa«l.l.BBCMMier- 0 m
,,.i »... Butcher»' cattle, choice.., 0 03

* *■ 1 Butchers' rattle, medium.. 0 03
Hntcners' cattle, Inferior.. 0 02
Milk cows, each..........................25 oo

„ . ., . , , . Springer., each...............................25 00
Liverpool wheat futures Id to l%d lower. ca|vrs, each..................................  2 00
Cash wheat in Chicago l%e lower atlshi-ep, per lb.......... ..............0 03

74jj^c> Kheep, clipped, per lb,....
July wheat on curb 73%c bid Sffif each: ! i ! ! I ! !

I'uts on July wheat 72%c; calls 74%e. Yearling lamb*.....................
Puts on July corn 26%c; calls 26%c to I Hog», 140 to 200 lbe., lb.

28%c. „ jjfff •••;
Car'receipt* of grain nt Chicago to-day: ,, ngt, iHi.

Whent 7, corn 143, oat* 140. Estimated tor
Saturday: Wheat 6, com 118, oat* 105. | -• s(a#e..........

Estimated receipts of hog* at Chicago to
day 20.000, or 7000 more than expected; of-1 COOK flftfl Tfl I HAN At 4% to 6% ticlnl Thursday 26,741; left over, 3000; os- »**U,UVU IU LUMH per cent, on 
tlmnted for Saturday, 17,000. Market active Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Renta 
and 5c lower; heavy shippers $3.40 to $3.83. collected. Valuation» and Arbitrations nt- 

Cattle receipt* at Chicago to-day 1500; ,<’n<lo<' to.

mKcceto(* Of*wheat at Liverpool the pa«t WMa Ae LEE & SONthree days were 81,000 cental», Including . ' , , , , ”, , .
74,000 centals American. Malxe, same time, Estate, laaeraae. and FlssnolU Braxart,
182,100 centals. J t General Agent»

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 10,- Western Fir. and Marla. Aa.uraao.Oo,
540 barrels and 2033 sacks; wheat 6240 bnsh-| Manchester Fire Assurance Oo.

National Fir* AwnrsnroCo.
- I Canada Accident and Hat. Glass Co.
« Lloyd’s Plato Claoo Inaiimc. Co.
S Ontario Aecldeat Insurance Co,

Ü -r-1 —. - — jS London Guarani* A Accident Co, Bmploy-S The Cost of Power * Com‘“<,n

80% 80% Branch Yard—ISO* Queen W,
230 226

125% 124

220E.R. C. Clarkson m 1(18 KIM)Wellington * front Streets 

TOROVTO.

KM. 0 041 
0 03',

kt
g

0 04% Over183 1*11S10 04
W*228% 228 

170 164
0 03 o 06% ASSIGNEE,o 06 131a ... 154

. 121 110

. 161 160%

. 200 204

. 187 186

0 04"at osgoode hall, ^ 8 ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, 110 LOAN COMPANIES.o on
160%Friday Evening, May 14. 

peas arc %d lower In Liverpool.
0 02 201 CENTRAL CllllllDA LU J SIMM43 00 

60 00The Law Society congratelales Chief JBa
ilee Burton and Mr. Justice Mess- 

Tbal Midland Case.

183%
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
1555 nor1 40% Hon. Geo. A. Cox, President.0 03% 2400 03 

0 03The Court of Appeal chamber was 
crowded yesterday morning, when Mr. 
Irving, Q. C„ the treasurer of the 
Law Society, on behalf of the Bar of 
Ontario, congratulated the new Chief 
Justice Burton and Justice Moss upon 
their elevation to their respective po«i- 
tiona.The learned judges replied appro
priately nnd the ordinary biisine** of 
the court then proceeded ae if nothing 
had happened.

6 03% Office—26 King St. EastMXAXCIAL. (0 68 
108% 108%

. 2 50 4 00 108%o or, 0 05% 
0 05%

. 0 04% Ô 04%
o 04% o no
. (I 0.1 0 03%
. 0 02 0 02%

fllCOR. VICTORIA ST.
CAPITAL .SUBSCRIBED................$2.500,00#
CAPITAL PAID-UP .....................  1,280,00* HB08BBVK FUND ........................... .135,ouq - B

TOTAL AH8KTS ..................... $5,464,04a M
DKP08IT8 received, current rates of Inter, 

eat allowed.
DEBENTURES Issued, payable In Panade I 

or Grgnt Britain, with half-yenrly Inter- 
e»t -coupons attached.- Executor* nnd 
Trustee* arc authorized by. law to Invest i E 

the debenture* of this company. ; ; 
LOAN* mode In large or small sum*, on an. .< 

proved real estate security, t/owest rat*. . t 
F. O. COX, B. k WOOD. S

Hecrettry. ,

80%88%0 05
.. o on Canadian stocks were Irregular to-day. In 

some case* they were lower. Toronto Hall
way cloaed strong In Montreal.

There wn» n further advance In Halifax 
Heat and Light. Company, with a slight re
action lit the cIohc.

Com ola are % lower to-day, closing nt 
113% for niopey nnd nt 113% for account.

Canadian f’nvlflc la % lower In London, 
clawing nt 55%.

American securities nre dnll and heavy 
In London, Ht. Paul closed at 74%, Erie 
nt 12%, Heading nt 0%, N.Y.C. at 101% 
and III. Central nt 05.

The bank clearing* at Montreal for the 
week nre $11,725,25!', as against $10,096,877 
the corrr*pondlng week of last year.

K9%119%
101% 101%

212
73%

I

T<That Midland Cane.
In Reg. v. McRae the Divisional Court 

refused the motion to make absolute n 
rule nisi to quash the conviction of de
fendant by the Mayor of the town of 
Midland. This wna the ease In which 
three other justices of the peace ap
peared on the return of a summons is
sued by the mayor and assumed to net 
with him. The mayor convicted nnd the 
other three discharged the defendant. 
The court held that when a magistrat'' 
issue* n summons he become* seized of 
the matter nnd, unless ot hi* request, 
no other justice ha* anv rich* -- In
terfere. This court finished its sittings 
yesterday.

In
dtizei& I. 8......................... 75

r»* L. A R.AO . • 
do. do. 20 p.c... 70 

Freehold L. & H.... 08 
Heron * E-te L.&S ... 158

do. do. 20 p.r............. 148
Imperia! L. A I.... 100 ...
Lou. Sc Gan. L. & A 80 • • •
London Lonn..................... 100
London-* Ontario.. 02 ...
Manitoba Loan...... 00 ...
Ontario L. Sc~D............... 11»
Peonle'K Lonn...T.. 49 27
Toronto, ]f) & J..........116 114
Union U A n...... 90 ...
West. Can,.L A 8. ... 112

do. do. 25 p.c....................  00

* moderate nnd 
Receipt* of. Ve andManager.'no the cil 

been i 
bonds. 
Into 1er 
la at ! 
on 8a

Hofbrau.Hawk Bay G. M. Co 
Foley Mlne#Co.. .At closest figures
Price and full information as to both 

these mines on application to

$110els. ITtOirnilTtD 1863,

. $1,590.009

.... 770,000

ontri-K. 76 Clurch Street Tarante, 
and Male Slreel, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Goo. W. Allan, Pres. : Geo. Gonfler- 

hnm. Vice-Pres.; Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. If. 
Galt.

WALTS* », LEE • Managing Director

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

•• a malt tonic of surpassing value is R» 
action on iba nerves."

" Admirably adapted to th* wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

“ Highly nutrition», and It* use will b* 
found very satisfactory la the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

'‘Abend of porter or strong 
Imported or domestic."

•' Endorsed by the medical prefresh 
the standard of perfection."

540to Bun an !Office IO Adelalde-st. E. 
2) Phones 6U2 di 2075. 1U

that
WY*TI S CO. 46 KH6 SIBEEI WEST. >I IMPERIAL 

GASOLINE
Never

'EC^ET ala, whether theFRUITS AND VE ABLE8. 
pplcs, bbl., $1.25 
2%c to Sc, nnd 

per lb. Strawbcr-

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market la unchanged nt 

4% per i-ent. for call loans and 
commercial paper Is discounted at

Court ef Appeal List.
Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.—Graham 

,v. Temperance and General Assurance 
Company (two eases), re Brantford Elec
tric Power Company nnd Draper, Lelli* 
v. Lambert Kollskey v. Lennox, Payne 
v. Campbell.

S’ The market la quiet. 
S to $2.00. Dried a 
*’ evaporated 4c to

each « 
their 
cars f 

was 31 
the vJ 
test it{ 

the fnj 
fewer 
1893.

Ce C. BAINES,S per (Member of Toronto Stock Exchanges Mining 
stocke bought end sold on commission.

HO TORONTO ST. REINHARDT & CO.’Y.ENGINE 1
DEPOSITSLager Brewer», Toronto.8 is less than one-half the cost of S 

S electricity. It is safer and hand- g 
S 1er, Can be used for any purpose 8 
3 wliere power is used. This Item a 
S is wei! worth looking inta For 5 
S lull information apply to

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. received nnd interest allowed thereon— 
compounded half-yearly.AT T BE anas IONS. I’rovl*lon»--The speculative market tor 

hog products opened lower this morning 
on n larger run ot hogs than expected, 
29,000, and ruled very dull 
'The feeling manifested wn 
trade was light, however, 
solely to local operators, 
ntely on the opening 
«mail and scattered.

KST,. 1843 SCORES’ 1ST. 1843 !Bo.ia T. Toronto Chambers. 
Kina end Toronto at*.The Charge of Morse Stealing In Georgian 

Township Not Proved. DEBENTURES
lsnicd-;for terms of two to five years 

'Interest paid half yearly. 6

and Inactive, 
a weak. The 

. being confined 
who sold moder- 
prices. Buying

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
ealer. in keiv York Stock» and CbleagoGralu 
il Provision».

In the session* yesterday James Kain 
Was on trial before Judge McDougall 
and a jury on a charge of stealing a 
quantity of bed clothes and wearin* i.p- 
nurcl from the clothes line of Joseph 
Horn, 40 Riohunond-street east The 
case was not finished.

Thomas K. Dimma, a boy of 10, was 
tried on a charge of stealing a horse 
from Joseph Nash of . the Township of 
Georgina. The jury brought In n ver
dict of not guilty, and the young fellow 
wn* discharged.

Before Judge Morgan the case ot Me- 
Fnrren v. Taylor was tried yesterday. 
The plaintiff Is a dealer in flour nnd 
sued the defendant, a baker, for $100.03,

The de-

THE COOPER MIME CO.
(LTD.) <$

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE
rightBales at 11.30 a.m.; Imperial Bank, 16, 40 

nt 181, xd.; C.P.R.. 25 nt 51%; Toronto 
Electric. 60, 10, 15. 4 at 132%; Cable, reg. 
bonds, $5909 nt 99%: Toronto Railway, 25 
nt 74, 111 at 73%, 25. 25 at 73%; Western 
Canada Lonn, 5 nt 112%. „

Bales nt 1 p.m.: Telephone, 12 nt 162; 
Montreal Hallway, 60 at 212%; Canada Per
manent Loan, 24, 2 at 118; Huron A Eric, 
4 nt 100.

Hales at 3,30 p.m.; Dominion Bank, 20 nt 
228: Standard, 10 nt 168%: Brl tab America 
Assurance, 4 nt 119%; Cable coupon bond*, 
*10,900 nt 00%; Toronto Railway, 25 nt 
7."%; Dominion Having*, 10 at 75% 10 nt 
76%; Freehold ’Loan, 10 at 06; People's 
Loan, 10 nt 28. ______

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS The
LINDEN & VANHORN,ÿ 92 Adelalde-St. Eaet, Toronto. 6

C. A, A. F. 8 There Are Trousers Bond* *nd debenture* on convenient terms 
LITE BEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 

Highest Current Ratos

for til 
rontoACCOINTANT», FINANCIAL ASSENTS 

ASSIGNEES IN tttllST.
Arrangement with créditais and assignment* 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. .Collection» mad*.
MCKINNON BUILDING, Vforonto.

F. * LINDEN.

<4*î>

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN C0„ LTD.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices 

at Important centres:

York.v.v.v.v/.v.:::x:

AND the phj 
crepltd 
imong 
tncnl

76 Charch-atreet.iii*-

“Trousers”Cash. 
. 74%c 
. 82%c 
. 74%c

01 %e 
88c

Oh tea
New
Milwaukee 
Ht. Louis..
Toledo ....
Detroit ...
Duluth, No. hard......... 77%c
Duluth, No. Northern......... 77%c
Toronto, No. 1 hard................. 83c
Toronto, white

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

f. F. VANHORN.

McIntyre k Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following dcnimtrh from Chicago 
to-day:

Wheat-The disappointing enloea and Cu
ban developments aeemed to Intensify tue 
bearish sentiment of local trader*. They 
sold very freely and succeeded In forcing 
out considerable long whent. The market, 
however, made a good resistance to pren- 
aurc, and at the close showed decline Irom 
Inst night of l%c. Cash demand ngnm 
very much In evidence. New York report
ed 30 load* taken and pnrehnsea here will 
aggregate about 200,090 btinheln. California 
continues to send eontrndletory despatches 
about the weather. Some claim refresh
ing showers, others "no rain." We look 
upon the decline of to-dny ns but > natural 
reaction, and think wheat should be 
bought on all snch declines.

Provisions—Opened weak nnd lower on 
5000 more hogs than exnected. Packers 
sold July nnd September lord, also n mod
erate quantity July nnd Hept. rib*. Pork 
wn* neglected. Market ruled very dull nil 
day and closes easy. Hogs estimated to
morrow 18,000.

91c
Authorized Permanent Capital...$9,010.000 00
A asms Deo. 41, 1896........... . .... 1,068,011 M
Re-erve Fund.................................... 10,008 IS
Coat logent Fund,............................. $071 M
Fully paid up permanent stock Issued, beer leg 

0 per cent. Intermit.

the balance of an account, 
fendant entered a counter-claim of like 
value. Judgment was reserved.

The grand jury brotfght in a truè hill 
against George Lawford, charged with 
common assault.

J. A. COHMALY & CO., Which
Scores’ Guinea Trousers are 
worth from $8 to $10 a pair. 
Is it any wonder so

79c
STOCK BROKERS. 2(6 Head Office, 61 Yonge Street. Foil

J.LORNE CAMPBELL 66 and 58 Victoria Street#
(Freehold Loan Building.)

¥11 :
(Member Toronto Stack Exchange» 
n JORDAN-BTREET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN * PROVISIONS 
t xclushe Correspondent n Ontario for the

ASSIGNEES.Easiness Embarrassments. '
8. Harris & Co., wholesale bat*, etc., 

Montreal, nro offering to compromis#».
Frank Anthony, fruit, Pcterbo 

signed to H. Rush.
Langley A Jlallwortb have declared a 

final dividend of 9%e on the dollar on tne 
estate of M. H. Hinson, LlodSay. This 
make* a total of 44%c.

X,. H. Timmons A Bros., general store, 
Mattawa, have obtained an extension.

Telcphene 115.Private wires. Dlrl
No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 5 
No. 6 
No. 7 
No. 8 
Nu. V 
No. 10 
No. 11 
No. 12 
No. 13 
No. H

ASSIGNEES—TRUSTEESNEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is a* follows;

’■K B* Or Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Huger,............. 113% 113% 112% 112%
Am. Tobacco........... 71 71 71 71
Am. Spirits............... 10% 10% 10% 19%
Cotton Oil....... .. i. , »
C. A O...................16% 10% 16
Atchison .................. 40% in
C. B. A Q............... 73% 73
Chicago On*............. 81% 81
Can. Houthern................ ,.
O. C. C. A 1........... 28% >24
Del. A Hud...
D. L. &rW....
Erie ,i—......... .■ .. ». *»
Louis- & Nash.... 44% 44% 43% 44
Kan. TfXn*, prof.. 27 27 27 27
Mabaftan ................. 84% 85% 84
Missouri Pacific... IS 13% 12
Leather,,prof........ 53% 53% 53% 63%
Bolt A Ohio...... 11% 11% 11% 11%
N." 1’!, pref !....... 86% 39% 35% 3(1
Northwestern .........104% 104% 194% 104%
General Electric... 31 31% 31 .31%
Rook Inland.,..*.. 63% 03% 02% 63
Rubber......................................... .. 12b
Oinnhn ..................... 55% 56 55% 65%
Union Pnelflc........... 0% 6% 6% 0%
N. Y. Gn«................ 101% 161 Mi 160% 160%
Pacific Mali............. 27% 27% 27 27
Phil. A Head.......... 18% 18% 17% 18
Ht. Paul.................... 73% 7.3% 72% 73
Western Union.... 79% 75% 76% 76%
Jersey Central........ 77% 77% 75% 75%
National Lend......................................... 23%b
Wabash, pref.......... 12% 12% 12% 12%
T. C. 1....................... 19% 19% 18% 18%
Bnuthem rail..........  7% 7% 7%

do., pref............... 20 26> 23% 25%

EGGS—Our market In hare; of egg* and 
very firm, nnd we expect It to continue so 
for some week*. Helling nt\l)%c. Ship 
promptly by freight. V /-

BUTTER—Liberal receipts, Vlrfi I 
cney weak. Helling lde to l2e.

We sollett your consignment*. 
RUTHERFORD, MARHIIALL A CO.,

02 Front east, Toronto.

ro, has as- The ^tàndard <Many Thousands
t

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, Mercantile Agency
of Toronto, Ltd.

CHICAGO.

of Gentlemen wear them ? Spot 
cash

mbLOCAL BBBADSTUFF8 MARKET.
let, but the 

rollers arc

Id
Flour—The flour market la qui 

feeling continue» firm. Straight 
quoted at $3.70 to $3.75 west.

Bran—Trade qnlet, with bran 
$8.60 west, and shorts $0.50 to

Wheat—The market la quiet, but the gen
eral tone Is firm. Bed winter «old at 76c 
middle freights, and white at 77c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard 77c afloat. Fort William, 
and 81c Midland. No. 2 hard la quoted at 
78c to T9o, Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is moderate, 
with sale* outside at 27c.

Barley—The mttrket Is quiet, with limit
ed demand. No. 1 Is quoted at 39c, No. 2 
ot 20c, and No. 3 extra at 24c. Feed bar
ley sold at 21c west.

Oat»—The market la qnlet, 
firmer. Hales of white at 21c

10% 10% 
72% 73% 
80% 81%

$5,25Indepewffess Forestry.
Mr. Thomne Lawless, A. 8. C. R„ hi* 

just completed a booklet in pocket form, 
containing a complete directory of the 
Supreme. High, Royal Foresters and 
subordinate court* of Toronto and vicin
ity. their addresses, nights of meetings 
and court deputies.

$80,000 
- 43,000 

12,900
Capital Stock 
Subscribed 
Paid Up -

Special attention given to Collection 
of Accounts for Wliolssnlo Merchants. 
Write for references and terms.

4fibquoted at 
$10. 1% 27% 27

. 105% 105% 101% 104 

. 1481)4 118% 148% 148

V No.

utelde Shippers TotsHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
, 77 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.SCORES n

Of Produce would do wall to try
Wholesale

Grocers.
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick rsi liras.

84%
12% A. H. Canning & Co., Dlrl

NERVOUS DEBILITY. No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 5 
No. 0 
No. 7 
No. 8 . 
No. V 
No. 10 
No. 11

Great 
Removal ' 
Sale of 
Furniture

. 09 09 99
Exhausting rltal drains (tbs effect* at 

early ful.lea) thoroughly cured, Kluuey sue S 
Bladder aOeetlous, Unnatural Dlachur 
■ypbilll», Pblmosls, Lost or Fnlltu* 
hood. Vailcucelo, Old Gleets and all 
ense» of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Coo- ; 
imitation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs—9 a.m. to D p.m.; Sundays. •
3 to 8 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jnrvls-street, * 
sou then»* tar. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 248

rice, quart box, 8c to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch, 
6c to de.

Potatoes are firm at 20c to 22c per bag. 
In enr lots. Small lot» 35c to 40c. Onions

Sweet

cent.
York are 1% to 
doq % per cent, 
discount rate Is 2 
market rate 15-10 per cent.

The rates for call loans In New 
1% per cent..

The Bank
A. P. BURRITT & CO.and In Ism- 

of England 
per cent., and the open

i kes, I‘fowl th price* 
to 22c west. 

Mixed are quoted at 20c to 20%c west.
Pea»—The market I* steady, 

lota quoted at 40c to 40%c north 
Oatmeal—The market la quiet and prices 

steady at $2.80 to $2.90 for car lota.
Com—Trade qnlet, with sales at 23c

T-

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange. 
ATtICSA», BO.VIIH, CilBAIN and I’ltOVlNlO*!
Listed on Now York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exchange* nnd Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

i Hmnll lot* 
$1.25 to $1.50 
,50 to $2.7."

per bog. 
to $2.75 per barrel, 

barrel,
_ i, nnd $2.00 per box for Cape Cod. 

9c to 10c.

are firm ot 
potatoes. $2.5 

Cranberries, 
dlnn

to $5 for C-nna- 
Hops,

with car 
and west. BASEBALL

BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 
MITS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS, HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

No.
No. 13 
No. 14 
No. 1.5 
No. 10 

_>o. 17 
No. 18 
No. 10 
No. 2fi 
No. 21 
No. 22 
No. 23 
No. 24

If«aey to Lend on Stork* and Bond*.
12 Jordan-etrect, Toronto.JOHN STARK & CO.,ye—Trade quiet and pricey steady. Car 

I are quote» at 33c to 34c, east. DR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York Cl'y |

Treat* all chronic and ^
oieeut.es of l>oih seswii o* 
voc* doblllijr, end all <Jie»a*H ’à 
of tne urmary organ* «mred by 
» feir day*. D1L PHILLIF3, j 
n(i 11 Kiog-*uW, Tor^ati ,

Member* Toronto Stock Exobsnge

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Ag 

Mining shares bought and sola on 
commission.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Brantford, Out.. May 14.—At the cheese 

market to-day 705 boxen of eh none were 
half of May make. .No *nlca, 

nalownen preaent.
A reaolutlon wa* passed unanlmoiiHly dis

approving of the proposa 1 lo appoint a Do
minion Inwpeetor for the settlement of dla- 
pnfen between buyer* nnd anlewmHn. Next 
market will be held l-’ridny, May 21.

Perth, Ont., May 14.—On the market to
day there were over 100 boxe* white cheese, 
which were sold to Howard Bl**el nt 9% 
cent*, lie was the only buyer ou the mar-

lot*

7%
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
boarded first 
seven buyer* olid ninesms.

-, Subscribes Capital.......... *«.73.tot
Psld-tlp Capitol..............  1SS.4IS

Deposits received ea current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collectleas promptly made. Mosey 
loaned. 0*0. DUN8TAN.-Manager,

86 Klng-et. east, Toronto.

We must clear our immense 
stock before ist Tune, and these 
prices will help to do it :
Extension Table*, cut down from 

fh.oO ........ ......... .........
Extonnlrm Tables, solid oak, regular 

price $10.........
KidHward#, solid oak, former price

$23.........
Sideboard, finished antique, former 

price $11 ...
Dining Chairs

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 7%e. Breakfast 

bacon, 10c to 11c. Roll», 7c to 7%e. Me*» 
pork, $12.26 to $12.50; do., abort cut, $13.25 
to $13.75; do., shoulder mess, $10.50 to $11. 
Hams, smoked, 10%e to 11c. Lani. 7c 
to 7%c, the latter for pall*, fkimpound, 6c.

TotalRICE LEWIS & SON tend-

(l.imiteri),
Corner King and Vlctoria-a'treeta . 

Toronto.

DR. COWLING’S^
English Periodical PH*

Sure remedy for Irregular n)en«tra»' 
Hon. a perfect monthly regulator giv
ing reliable end *tire rranlf*. invalusbw 
ki aliment* peculiar to wom'tn 91 
53 a box. r»o*t-pald to nuy mlUreea.

Mr*. Cowling. 188 Yonge -*Nl 
Toronto, Ontario, and by drugs!**

. 05 Dlrl210
No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 
No 5 
No. 0 
No. 7 
No. 8 
No. 0 
No. 10 
No. 11 
No. 12 
No. 1.3 
No. 14 
No 15 
No. 10 
No. 17 
No. 18 
No. Ill 
No. 20 
No. 21

ket..... 7 (0v ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

DAVID A. PENDER,foreign Exchange.......... 17 85 Garden Tools
.... In Great Variety 

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

There wn* no grain received on the street 
to-day, and price* are purely nominal. Hay 
dull, one load selling at 12.50. One load 
of straw sold at $0.50. Hogs $6.50 to $6.66 
for selected weights. Eggs 9%c per dozen. 
In ease lots. There wn* a large supply of 
potatoes, and prices are lower.
Wheat, white, bushel....$ 0 78 to $ 0 79 

“ , gQpee, bushel..,.. 0 03% 0 04
“\ rt-d. bushel..

Barley, bushel..
I*eas, buahfl....
Oat*, bushel....
Potatoes, bag...

“ car lots.
Applen, barrel...
Turnips, bag....
Beets, bag...........
Re<l carrots, per 
Cabbage, per dozen..

“ red. per doz
Hay, ton........................

“ baled, ton...........
Straw, loose, ton....

“ sheaf, ton............. 7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00

“ forequarters, cwt 4 00
Vent, carcase, cwt............. 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt... 6 50 
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb 0 09 
Dreseed hog*, light, cwt. 6 25 

“ heavy, cwt....
Spring lambs, each...
Turkeys, lb.....................
Geese, lb.......................
Ducks, pair.....................
Chickens, .pair..............
Spring ehteker*. pair.
Butter, lb. rolls.............
Eggs, new-laid, dozen....

*• “ ease lot, doz.
Onions, bag........................... 1 25

Aemlllu* Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 
west, stack and exchange broker*. To
ronto, report local rates to-day a* follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 
% to %|1-16 to 1-10 pro. 

OS to 0% ,0 7-10 to 0% 
0%|9 11 16 to 0% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Sterling, 60 day*. ...I '4.87 |4.86i,i to 4.86% 

“ demand ...) 4.88%|4.87V4 to 4.87%

ASSIGNEE,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

.... 7 65
60

Dining Clielr*. solid oak.Ieatber'seats,
polish finish, regular price $18.... 13 85 

Turkish Rug* Lounge, former price
? 136N. Y. Funds.. 

8tg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..il0

SPECIAL.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market cloaed firm.
The moat active stock» to-dny were: Su

gar 27,499 shares. Ht. Paul 10,200. W.V, 1,- 
700, 1U. 2490, N.Y.C. 1000. U.P. 2«»l, I>. k 
11. 2000, Jersey Central 10,200, X.Q. 4500, 
Rending 5000, L. & N. 4100, Burlington 
10.200, Omaha 1800, Manhattan 7200, To- 

Bsnkers and Brokers. burco 800.
to Lend on marketable Stock» and McIntyre A Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch from Near
Deposits received at four per root., subject Y<’rk t0"lln,’: ; ’

to repayment oa demend. tit The stock market closed very (lull nnd
ire « i „ „ * is,--, t______nt n fractional recovery from the lowestIU Mng-otreet West,Toronto. I.rlees of the day. The net result of trad- 

7 "~ lug Is to add n frneiton to yesterday’s 5c-
.MONTUEAL RTOCKR. ellucs In the general list. Jersey Cent.-aI

D^rfnnV,VV^riV fnSSV^ ^ WTSSi
ÏÏÛ Tnd 'rr Sap^rS “8t?eerrT»e.™prehîî,,!>'e “Vhe' ncHoï
ItlÂcHen x!\ nJh' of 11,0 ^fmnfp on Monday, when it will

irilt! îv.i* tn*p up thc r,,hfin ffuestlon. That was the
Ï5Ï; ai«r, ^nnJ'iaïî/t rf,ntrolllng Influence. There v.mh some «ell-
187% an“ ,'n n ^' 0^' L i hut no partleninr pressure. The onlv
Toronto Strc-et Railway. 74 and 73%; Mont- news of Importance to-dny was that the 
real Bank, xd., 23.» and 228; Merchant* , xd., Attorney-General of New York -hn* taken 
174 anil 168%; < ommerce,_xd., 1,7 and 120; netiou tinder the anti-trimt law* nnd ha* 
Mojson*. 1.1.» and 18^; Toronto, xd., 232 immumned the president* of the various 
und 225: Ontario, xd.. 82 and 79%. cou! rond* to come before him at Albany

Morning sales: (MML 50 nt 54%; Cable, on May 20. It 1* hard to see how nnr- 
25 at 168%, 7,5 at 108y*. 1 at 1U8; Richelieu, thing can come of-this, a* there Is no taii- 
25 at OS-}», 100 at 93%; Street Railway, 2 glide combination of anthracite

to If$20 14 50 Z0 77 0 78 f
❖ For This Week:
? A TUBEROflIEf
^ Q “EXUJCIsSIOIt PEARL," FOB
Î The flowers of tills well-known and , 
f popular plant nre waxy white, doo- , 
a. ble and very fragrant. A few of , 

; f these bulbs should be planted i# , 
! £ every garden., 0
A THK 8TELU. BBltiC* 8KKD CO., M4.
❖ Tel. JWi. 130 and 132 King East

Tarlor Suite, five pieces, walnut 
frames, in tapestry, former price 
$30.........

1'arlor Suite*, three piece*, silk bro- 
catelle, walnut or oak frames, for
mer price $47.........

Odd Divans, assorted coverings, for
mer price $8.50 to $12 ...fc............. 4 00

Bedroom Sets, finished antique, regu
lar price $12 .........

Bedroom Seta, bevel mirror, 18 x 36, 
carved, etc., regular price $22.50.. 16 40 

Hall Racks, regular value $7.50...... 5 00
Mattresses, wool both sides, regular

price $3.50, special..........
W. W. Springs, 2 supports,side wire*,

regular $3 .........
And thousands of other bargains nil 

through our mammoth warerooms, which 
will be Interesting to buyers of Furnitme.

• ADELAIDE ST. E.0 24 0 27
— 0 44 
... 0 23

0 45. ... 18 50 0 24% CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Boatd of 
Trade to-day;

Wheat—May .
“ —July ..
“ —Sept .

Corn—May ..
“ —July ..
“ —Sept. .

Oat»—May ...
“ —July ..

“ Sept. ..
Lard—July ..

“ —Sept. •
Lnrd—July ..

“ —Sept. .
Ribs—July ...

“ —Sept. .

15®’:0 25 o 80 A. E. AMES & CO.•• ss• • 1 50
0 22......... 29 50 2 50

0 20 0 25 Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 75% 70 74% , 74%

73% 74% 72% /73%
68% 
25% 

25% 25%
20% 20% 

18% 18% 18%
18% 18% 18%
18% 18% 18%

0 30 No.0 35
bag. Monlx nJt.» 2* 0 39 No. _ 

No. 14 
No. 25 
Now 29 
No. 27 
No. 28 
No. 29 
No.
No. $] 
No. 33, 
No. 33

I
f. 0 20 

. 0 40 

. 12 00 

. 8 00 

. 4 00

0 30......... 9 50 1094 0 00
S813 60 

10 00 25■
28%36%6 oo 1M%

A7 60
8 00

.... 2 10 5 09 
0 00 
7 59 
0 10

18% 
3 95

18% 
3 97

18% 18%
3 95 3 95.... 1 95 8 628iy Will Buy e CM 

Stova Here.
Of course wo have larger ones 
and all of them GREAT VALUE

Buy If you need one, but ee* the 
Samples anyhow.

The KEITH & FITZ8IM0NS 00., LtA
111 King Street XTest. Phone $61.

3 95 3 95
4 02 3g cents3 866 (k) 3 95

4 05 Total. 5 00 . 405 4 07
. 4 65 4 67
. 4 70 4 72

5 50 ' m4 65 4 65 
4 67 4 70

3 50 00 Henry A. King & Co.,
BROKERS - New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Private wires to nil leading ox-hm... 

Wt' pay SIH-Oinl attention to outsldv trad”' 
Teiepbone 2931. 12 King t-a.t, Toronto

240

. 0 09 

. 0 06 

. 0 50
. 0 60 
. 0 69
. 0 13

0 11
f 6 07

No.0 75 BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 14.—Spring whent, C* 4%d 

to 0* .5%d; red, no stock ; No. 1 Cal., 6* 
corn, 2* 7%d; pen*, 4* 3d; 

pork, 6s Od; lard, 21s 3d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 
26# Od; do., light, 25* Od; do., short cut,

0 80 No.
0 00 ft No. 3
0 15 /I 7d to 6* 7%d;0 10 0 11

0 09 0 09% 
1 75231-233 YONGE-ST. In this,vj
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“SIMPLY DELICIOUS”
is the general verdict after drink

ing a cup o."

“KOLONA”
Ceylon Tea.

ASK YOUB GBOCBB FOB IT.
»*«»«**»#***

The Eby, BJain Co, Ltd.
Wholesale Agent», 

TORONTO.
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